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BUDGET BALANCING 
WORRYING LEADERS
Saks Tax, LesaGzed Beer 

And Heary Shdi Into 6oy- 
ital Ei^enditHres,

Arei^
WMthlngton, Nov. 10.—(AP)— 

Seatixnent for e thtee-way aeaault 
OB the unbalanced budget eeema to 
be growing rapidly on Capitol Hill.

The methods generally discussed 
for overcoming a deficit already be* 
yond the $700,000,000 mark, are a 
uniform sales tax, a deep slash into 
governmental expenditures and le
galising beer for revenue purposes. 
AU three are highly controversial 
and their enactment at the short 
seeaAm is considered imcertain in 
eome quaurters.

Despite opposition by prohibition
ists, W r  proponents have pre
d i c t  in g ress  will modify the Vol
stead Act at the coming session but 
Iti reoeptioB by President Hoover 
has not been determined.

Doubt has been expressed by lead
ers such as Senator Harrison, Dem., 
Misstasippi, that support was suffi
cient to paiss a beer bill over a veto.

Revenue Expected
On the baslB of estimates made by 

L. H. Park^.gxpert of the Congres
sional intern^ revenue committee, 
should beer be l^ralized by January 
1, revenue from this source to the 
end of the fiscal year would not ex
ceed $150,000,000 if this tax last 
levied a s ^  was applied.

At the present rate of the deficit 
increase, this would atm leave the 
treasury shy of more than $^000,- 
000,000 of its expenditiures on*June 
SO.

More Slashing
With fixed charges of the govern

ment amounting to about $8,000,- 
000,000 annually, the Congressional 
members are scanning the remain
der with a view to heavy slashes.

The same task is consuming much 
of President Hoover's time. Budget 
problems were.̂ dtscussed at a long 
cabinet sessionjwterday.

Senator Hai 
ing DemocM 
committee, ^  
Byms of 
House 
both have se 
government

in, who lathe rank- 
the Senate finance 

Representative 
chairman of 
ins com^iMti^, 

iriatibns for. 
operating ' expenses

KIDNAPED 11 DAYS, 
BOY RETURNS HOME

Captors Made No Attenpt To 
CoDect Raosom Which 
Pozzies The PoGce.

New York, NoV. 19—(AP) —Paul 
Mardante, 10, feels that the eleven- 
day period he spent in the hands of 
kl^apers, was an educational ex
perience. It made him an expert at 
the game of rummy.

Paul was released mysteriously 
last night by three kidnapers who 
seized him Nov. 7 on his way to

T ■'.l.f,.

Britain’s Sky Qu0en

IS DEW AT (9

_________ _ _ Aviation supremacy came to Amy Johnson, British fiyer, when sli<
Achod. He w u  held in an *apait-' plane liito Capetown, South Africa, 10 hours
ment hideaway, but his cantors who the London-Capetown record established by her husband. Cap-
called each other "Jake,” treated 
him well. They spent endless hours 
playing rummy with him.

No Attempt at Ransom
Although his father, Vincenzo 

Mardante, grocer, was considered 
wdl-to-do zmd Paul himself was a 
thrifty lad, with $750 in the bank, 
there had been co definite attempt 
to collect ransom, so far as the po
lice knew.

Yesterday, one of the kidnapers 
said: “Paulie, you’re going home to
night.” They made him lie on the 
floor of an automobile and drove 
him to a midtown street comer, 
where they released him. He ran to 
a store, where an uncle works, and 
told him about the adventure. But 
he could not tell the address oi the 
apartment where he was held.

On Sept: 25, the boy had another 
mysterious experience. Several men 
in an automobile tried to nm him 
down, in an apparent attempt to kill 
him, but he escaped with a fractur
ed leg.

tain James A. Molllson. She had fiown alone on the 6i200-mile stretch 
leading over the Sahara desert and the wilds of Africa, to make the hew 
record. She is shown above in the cockpit of her plane shortly before 
starting from London.

GERMAN FASCISTS MEET 
TO BOOST HITLER CAUSE

Hold Conference With Hin- 
denburg; But President 
Continues To Interview 
The Other Reich Leaders.

LACK OF FUNDS

would have to be pared closely.'’
Rep. Huddleston, Dem., Alabama, 

proposed today that the annual Fed
eral payroll of $1,300,000,000 be cut 
by $100,000,000; the annual outlay 
of about $1,000,000,000 to the Veterr 
Rtm Bureau be dashed $150,000,000 
and that the National Defense ap
propriations of about $700,000,000 
be brought down to $100,000,000.

Senator Harrison said the ques
tion of increased taxation, however, 
would have to await party confer
ences :>efore the Democratic policy 
could be defined.

Senate Board Now Investi
gating Fmancial Set Up Of 
Power Finns.

HELEN HAYES WINS 
MOVIES’ 1ST. PRIZE

Cohndered Best Actress; 
Frederick March Best Ac
tor With Beer; Next.

HoUywood, Calif., Nov. 19—(AP) 
—Two graduates of the legitimate 
stage, Frederic March and Helen 
Hayes, have been awarded the film 
industry’s highest honors for the 
1081-1982 season.

To March went the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
award for having given the best 
performance by an actor during the 
season, and to Miss Hayes the honor 
for the best performance by an 
actress.

March was voted the award for 
bii portrayal of the title role of 
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” while 
Miss Hayes’ performance in "The 
Sin of Madelon Claudet” was voted 
the outstanding work by an actress.

Wallace Beery, received one less 
vote than March, placing second for 
his part in "The Champ.” Alfred 
Lunt was third for his role in "The 
Ouardsman.”

The academy announced a special 
award would be given to Beery, the 
honor being for nmner-up to March 
inasmuch as Beeiy had received but 
one less vote wan the winner. 
Earlier this year, the Academy 
voted to give an award to any nom
inee who received within two votes 
of the winner.

Marie Dressier, who won last 
year’s first place, was second this 
year for her role in "Emma,” with 
Lynn Fontanne third for her part in 
“The Ouardsman.”

Other awards voted by -the 
Academy were:

Best direction: Frank Bbrzage, 
for "Bad OlrL”

Best original story: "The Champ,” 
by Frances Marion.

Be$t art dlrectionr Gordon Wiles 
in "Trans-Atiaatio.”

Best photogr^>hy: Lee Oannes 
for "Shanghai Express.”

Best adaptation; Edwin Burke for 
"Bad GlrL^

Best produced picture: "Ghrand 
Hotel” (Metso - (Soldwyn  ̂Mayer 
Studios.)

Best work Ih aound production: 
Paraaiu&t studios.

Washington, Nov. 19.—(AP)— 
Pointing to a depleted treasury, the 
trade commission today informed the 
Senate that lack of funds may pre
vent it from making as thorough
going an investigation as desired of 
the financial setup of public utility 
companies.

Whether an additional appropria
tion will be sought at the forthcom
ing session of Congress was not 
made known.

The Senate-ordered inquiry was 
begun in February, 1928, and public 
utility companies in every section 
of the nation have come under the 
commission’s scrutiny. Efforts are' 
being made to complete It by next 
June 80. '

A brief paraR[raph in a report to 
the Senate on the prognss of the 

Unvestigation gave the commission’s 
^^vlews as td the future. It said:’

“Because of lack of money the 
commission will be unable to exam
ine several important groups com
ing within the terms of Senate Res
olution 83 and to make as complete 
an examination as seems desirable 
of certain others which have been 
partially studied to date.”

The Appropriation 
The appropriation for the present 

fiscal year was $1,486,000 which 
compared with $1,810,064 for the 
previous year. The commission ask
ed $1,627,418.

"We are going to make the money 
go as far as possible an 1 make the 
investigation as complete as possi
ble,” Commissioner Edgar A:' Mc
Culloch told newspapemien. "We 
don’t know yet how far dtir funds 
will take us.”

McCullocn, who has presided' at 
the hearings since the investigation 
began, said the inqul-.y into the As
sociated Gas and Electric System 
and the Columbia Gas and BSectric 
Corporation would be completed. He 
also thought the Cities Service Com
pany would be examined.

The commission is now receiving 
testimony concerning ^ e  New Eng
land and Electric Association, a 
member of -the Associated Gas and 
Electric Company-system. ’The hear
ing will be resumed Monday after a 
week-rad recess.

Whra the inquiry is completed, the 
eozxunlssion will report to the Senate 
whether any evils have been found 
in the comiMmles which makes addi
tional legislation desirable.

PUBLICITY NEEDED 
TO HELP BUSINESS

Berlin, Nov. 19 — (AP) — Ger
many’s Fascist rallied their political 
strragth today to convince' Presi
dent von Hindenburg that Adolf 
l^tler is the man to deal vrith the 
nation’s domestic crisis.

Hitler ;himself, as chief of ^ e : 
most'powerfiil Single group ui t'.3 
Reichstag, Wra the center of num- 
'erous conferences.

President von Hindenburg in in
terviewing members of the Reich 
separately—and privately— in an 
effort to find a way around the 
stialemate that has given no single 
psxty enough power to manage the 
Reichstag.

The President’s personal efforts 
to solve the tangle became neces
sary this week when Chancellor 
FraxDz von Papen, head of the junk
er government, resigned after the 
latest general elections clearly 
showed his rule ’wzus not generally 
supported.

'Die President alre^y hsis seen 
Alfred'Hugenburg, Nationalist, Dr. 
Eduard Dingleday, a Populist, and 
Dr. Ludwig Kaas, Catholic Centrist. 
Today belonged to Hitler and Dr. 
Friedrich Schaeffer, Bavarian 
Populist.

Socialists were omitted from the

Only Way To Fight Govern-«

meptal hterferencD, Con-

^ov. 10.—
----- --------
znaa.Joseph B. Shai^n of Mhjsouri 
as ona metdiod' b$>:^mbatting gov
ernmental'Interfenbce with private 
business.' "

Shannon, bead of a Congressional 

(QonQaoed on ftge  Two)

Receidi; Drfated For Con- 
groM In Oregon JUter 33 
Years 01 ContinnoilaSorT- 
ice h  WaAington.

Seatfi’e,̂  Nov. ,19.—(AP) — Hla 
health broken by a itrrauous and 
unsuccessful campaign for reelec
tion. United States $enftor Wesley 
L. Jones, chairman of the important 
appropriations committee, d i^  of a 
heart ailment in a Seattle sanitari
um today.

liie  69-year-old Senator,bsid en
tered the stmitarlum 10 days ago to 
recover fro- • the fatigue of bis po
litical fight , against Roomer T., Bone, 
Tacoma Democrat, hoping" to. lea-ve 
within two weeks for the National 
capital.

But he had not been in robust 
health since he underwent a. series 
of operatiom- three years ago and 
the ardor of the campaign aggra
vated a heart affliction of long 
standing. He died quietly at 2 a. m. 
with his Son and daughter—Harry 
D. Jones, Beattie attorney, ai)d Mrs. 
Arthur Coffin of Yakima, Wash.—at 
his bedside.

Republican Whip.
Senator Jones’ defeat by Bone 

endea his record of S3 years of con
tinuous seiyice in Congress. At the 
time of his death he was Republican 
whip and third ranking member of 
his party in the Senate.

He was recently described by his 
old schoolmate. Senator William E, 
Borah of Idaho as "one of the most 
valuable, conscientious and useful 
members of the United States Sen
ate.” , .

Le$dslatibn sponsored by the vet
eran Senator included the so-called 
“Jones Five and Ten’’ liquor en
forcement law, the .NatlonzBl ^ p -. 
ping Act,'the Federal’Water ̂ wet* 
and Panjima Canal Acts.

The Itot of his long Une of suc
cessful political fights was in 18M 
against Jfiraes Hamilton Xewis, then 
Congresitaian from Washington and 
now Senator: from Blino^ JonM 

'antea^vg^ej-Hpusa of Repee^ta-, 
he served uzdll 

he wtnt to riie Sezate aa 
the first Senator to be chosen in 
Washington by popular vote.

He waŝ  borp in Bethany, m., Oc
tober 9, 1863, and . was graduated 
from Southern Illinois College in 
1886 and admitted to the bar in that 
state.

IS FOUND

Washington, Nov. 19.—(AP) —4> 
Presidrat Hoover summoniBd most 6t 
the members' of Ute Cabinet ’ to the 
White House this morning for a  re
newed-study of budget problems.

Those called to the conference 
were Postmaster Genez^ Brown, 
Attorney General Mitchell, Siscre- 
taries Chapin, Wilbur, Adams, Dozdc, 
Mills, Director J. C. Roop of the 
Budget̂  aiid Assistant- Secretary 
Payne at the War Department.

The President only yesterday held, 
a regular Cabinet meeting at which 
all men̂ faers were preaetat for the 
first time'in many weeks.

White House aides said war debts 
probably would not figure in today’s 
discussions. .

After the discussion began,' Secre-
tary Hyde arrived. 

’This waswas one of the few extraordi- 
hai^ Cabinet conferences Mr. Hoo
ver has called during bis almost four 
years in, the White House.,

While consulting frequieiitly with 
members of. his official family iudi- 
vidually, most, of"the general, discus
sions have been confined to the regu- 
lu  Cabinet days.

Budget iMtltukter, s|111 be given to 
Congreef in the ihresidrat’e message 
qfter the etpenihg of the next ses- 
siori.

With the budget-drafting task 
nearly cbmpltter it has developed 
that the actna) depailmratal- appro
priations znado' laet y w t  were used 
as a startinjg pplnt in calculating the 
fund requests fbr< most government 
agencies. -

From this point the budget direc
tor began nialdng substantial cuts, 
aiming at the $500,000,000 reduction 
which PreMgrat Hoover requested 
^rly  in ^epielnber.
; Government bureaus even as late 

as this are being notified of new cuts 
which the Budget Bureau plans to 
inake''before sending their requests 
to Congress.

Total: appropriations lor the fiscal 
year lOsiS, exceeded $4,700,000,000. 
This includes the irreducible debt 
service expenditures, tbte big vet
erans’ outlays which can not gen
erally speaking be cut without legis
lative enact* uent, Uie military funds, 
oriliiiary dcpai^ent'al expenses and 
public works.

FOLEY SCORES MORRIS 
FOR CLAIMING FORTUNE

Ancestor O f Col. Bissell 
Won First *Purple Heart*

■) .—  ■ •
Marriage Cerdlicate Tern

Frem KUe Froret a For-
g e n ^ ^ e tr n  W a -

<♦>

(Contlnaed on Page Bight)

WOMAN IS SLAIN; 
YOUTH IS MISSING

Relatives Believe He Was 
Kidnaped By Murderers; 
Automobile Is Stolen.

Manchester Has Unusnal In
terest In Medals For Mili- 

erit— How The 
Was Uriginated

ia ry  I 

Award

NEW MONEY ORDER RULE
Paris, Nov. 19.—(AP)—Money up 

to the value of $100 biraceforth can 
be transferred meH ftom France 
to the United States and vice versa 
by a new Fraaoo-Amerlean money 
o ^ r  postal convention promulgated 
in the official Jownal today.

The convention was signed in 
Washington August 10, 10S1' and 
will replace the old oonymtlons ne
gotiated as far book, os 1870 and

Chicago, Nov. 10.—(AP)—In a 
dstem at the rear of the borne of 
Mr. and Mre. Ci B, Arnold in eub- 
urbu Riverilde the body of Mre. 
Ellen Saxe w u  found early today. 
She apparently had been shot be
hind the ear or etruck there with a 
blunt instrument. Mrs. Saxe was 
Mre. Arnold’!  mother.

Arnold’s 16 year old son, Bert, by 
a former marriage, was missing. Bo 
was a email automobile .kept In a 
garage at the rear of the place. ’The 
youth’s parents said he did not 
know bow to drive a car, and his 
father advanced the theory that the 
boy was kidnaped by the slayer of 
Mrs. Saxe.

First FoUce Theory
The body was discovered by Mr. 

and Mrs. Arnold when they retorned 
home from a Chicago thieater. Po
lice at first theorized that I i^ ; Saxe 
xnlght have been slain by, the youth
ful killer-kldziaper who recently 
slew Frank Jordan and kidnaped 
Miss Lillian Henry, ziiece of former 
Police Commissioner John Alcock, 
but later were htcUned to doubt this 
theory.

"My boy and, my mother-in-law 
were alwaiys on the best of terms,” 
Arnold said. "He bad nevef been 
wild and we een aecoupt for thlf 
tragedy only by believing he was 
overpowered by the person'pr per-, 
sone^wbo killed her. I know of no 
motive for anyone kUllng'her unless 
it was robbeiy.” ' ,

The scene <ff the i$i04ng is bii$ a 
short dUitanoe from the- home dr 
Col. Robert leham Randohib, bead 
of .the 'Beoret ffix” C h lci^  erihae 
flghtlhg. agency.

Connecticut hag every .rsfson 
be proud as the bicentennial of Gen
eral George .Waablngton draws to a 
close. . There .have been .many cele- 
brationi 'torougbout tbê  state, prin
cipally In obseryanee o'f - Washing
ton’s'several in Cozmecticut 
towns .while enroute. to Bojiion,' the 
New ‘England’; headquarters of the 
Continental'. Army. Every little 
hamlet, v^oh by reason: of an 
earlier vUitation oy General. Wasb- 
ingtob.-'kbe heifl cozhpiieniorative 
semoei. Tablete have'been ̂ raised, 
ihbhuments have been unveiled, 
patriotic cxcFclsei have been held 
and schools have* been dedicated in 
honor of: tbe Father of Oiv.Country. 
Hii'name has been on every lip—bis 
remarkable abilities, and countless 
deeds hove been extolled, time; with
out' ntimber. ' ,

Parole Bwrto'Revived
In an efiort to emphasiie the bi

centennial yeof,! the War Dd^ort- 
m^fit'hois revived, on almost forgot
ten decbratiohnid certificate of 
merit, originally conceived Iw Gen
eral W os^gteu and his'staff —the 
Purple H co^ the order of military 
menir 00(1 the bodge of mertt'of the 
Cwtinental Arniy. To zhony World 
War veierona, t w  bcautifiil decora
tion, first Issued to o  vcteian 0f  the 
Revolutionary War, Sergeant Elijah 
Churchill of the Second Regiment 
Light D ^ oon s at the cloie^of the 
war, appeim but another token of 
esteem of a gVatefulgovernment for 
service rradera<L The ■ biceiptennial 
awards aVe bCl^ made to those who 
reCeiv^ wOunidŝ ln action 'during 
the -WoMd War, lo r d s ' of wttich are 
proven.. -

'nib'iorMj^l;^^urpla Heottii' were 
etfUl to of
i^ b r . •'l%ey wtoe ; beetowi^ upon, 
ozttyi'tomvfcii^ero îtovoiu-
tiofi, ;'jSeraeant O^job Chiif^ffi of 
the'9becnd Regtiiu^ Dra-
gqons, Sfiigeitot, Wllli|un . B ^  of 
captain S ii^ e l Coi^itook’î ^̂ 
pj$fyr*.of the Fifth-Riiimentl Ocnmeê  
ticut tineL ^^ '6s)rgiait5i^  
lip  o f  Yran^f;-:oiii cC t&  eft 
fioient'epilii'df .-the ‘Rev îwHeilary 
Army. - v* ' y - ' -  ' •

MonChiptef rllion  to be

! proud of the records of • the three 
iCozmecticut men, even as they Will 
i no doubt be proud of the nearly 60 
men who will be decorated with the 
Purple Heart at;a public ceremony 

I soon to take place In the state ar
mory. Further than-that, Manches
ter should glory In the fabt that one 
of its citizens, hlinself one of the 
outstanding military men in the 
state, Colonel Hariy* B. Bissell, 
Chief of Staff of the 43rd> National 
Guard Division u d  a /eteran officer 
of tbe Wprid War, is a Uheal de- 

I scendant of Sergeant Daniel Bissell 
to Windsor, ohe of the original re- 

' ciplents of the Revolutionary deco
ration. Colonel Bissell, furthermore, 
is also entitled to the Purple Heart 
by reason of two citations received 
in action . In France.

The story of the extraordinary 
exploits of the torae Connecticut 
soldiers, the only men to receive the 
award in the Continental Ahay Is 
Intensely interesting.Hze first award 
2?* to Seiveiuit EUjOh
ChurcMll for his heroic action Nov. 
28, 1780 when he was one of Major 
Benjamin Tallmadge’s ral<flng party 
Which crossed Long Island Sound In 
0̂  boats afid destroyed Fort Saint 
Gkorge on Long Island.

The Long Island Bold
The fifty men selected by Major 

Tallmadge,14d presumably by Ser
geant Churchill, sailed and .rowed 
aoroes the sound from Fairfield, 
n w ly  op i^ te  to Setaubet, Long 
Ldond, surprised the British Fort 
Saint George, captured the defense- 
esr* a British schooner r iw g  at 
a n ^ r  neorizy, apd-eet fire to the 
fort and schooner and burned over 
Oaee hundred' tons of hay, besides 
capturing over fifty prisoners. The 
M t was accomplished witUn. a 
twenty-four hour period,' tvriee 
crossing Loi^ Island sound in a 
gale,.besides marching forty miles. 
Not a man was lost ih the raid. 
Sergeant Churchill also took part in 
a;seeozid raid, this.time on the Brit
ish fort Slongo, 48 milesnortheast 
6f-Brooklyn on the North Shore. 

Sergeant WllHain Brown ' 
’The secoiid, Purple,Heart went to 

S eca n t William Brown for bis 
braver in action at the battle of 

.It- con’ be readily.. sera 
that tlM'ori(rihai,sWar(li 'v^ Opt 
mode’tw  woutpds r̂ftorivsdria iletilon.
aŜ  tbero Is ^eatiira hi' tpe rOa* 
ords of 0^  one' o f . o e  original re- 
oiplbhia ..having ,bm  'wdimded.

S ^ a h t  Bipwn iiilotio dwait- 
ed ESmbnesams eveitigg pf Qo

roe ' BrUW that were

New "Yorfc, |fe«r. 19Ur(AP) — 
’Thrasas Patrick Morris, jobless 
honiliepaiiiter who bobbed up from 
amrag tiie seven millions to demand 
a sUce of the $40,000,000 Wepdel 
fortune, went back to poverty to
day— ûzzdone by a Bible.

A t h ^ t  of. (fire consequences 
btmg over the 'bald head of the littie 
Scotsman, whose peering eyes never 
blinked as-he heard, surrogate James 
A. Foley denounce his kinship claim 
yesterday as based on "deliberate 
forgery.!’

Declaring the claim "shocks 'my 
sense of honor,” Feley said he would 
turn the matter over to the district 
attorney, urging "expeditious atten
tion.” Morris, w^o pressed his qurat 
for a pot'of gold 'despita an alimeint 
that sometimes left him limp on the 
Stand, looked straight ahead as he 
went out-̂ -rsad said npthing. .
* A marriage certificate torn from 
a Bible was submitted by Morris to 
show he wps the sph of the late John 
Gottlieb Wradel, real estate wizard, 
v d  thus entitled to share in the es
tate o f the'laUer’e sister. Miss Ella 
•Virginia von I^htzel Wradel.

Seraet Bride *
This, document ^ntported to show 

that the stern, unbending Wradel, 
who never allowed his sister BUa to 
marry, took to himself a secret 
bride wbom the suriregate called the 
"wralthllke, ghostlike figure, Mary 
Ellen Devine, of Dimdee, Scotland."

It was from thie strange union 
that Mbrrie, former mill hand, en- 
^ne greaseb. ahd minor, maintained 
be came Into the world. The cerri- 
flcate seemed to show that the cere
mony was performed at (3ast1e Gar
den, Now *York City; in-1876. But 
William' K. Hblman,. Philadelphia 
Bible publisher, testified the loerafi* 
cate was I printed from a plate pat
ented by nls company in 1886 but 
never printed ae part of a Bible lin- 
til 1918;

B$Uee Ezihibited
Fourteen huge family Bibles, pub

lished at in terv^  from 1878 to 
1928,. were wheeled Into court to 
back bli teetiznony.. Morris’ attoir- 
ney, Raymdod’X̂ . Wise, said the date 
ef the certificate was. established to 
bis satinfanion and withdrew fpm  
the -cose. . ''

Prevtbiiriy Morris, who * ' hid of
fered yisUo^ed docuzhents from A 
znildswcd truzde to help prove htf̂  
cliim. bid heard a hondwritiizg eg- 
pezit drai^ the authenticity of papers 
m which Wendel ' supiposediy ac
knowledged "hii paterolty: and willed 
his entire;«state to Morris. Theso 
would hive  ̂z^ st the disposal of 
Miss WradelSi forttme, - much of 
wlfioh w is willed to charity, becoutfs 
the bullriof . bbrr. brother’s wealth 
went to ̂ r .

’’M<n^:haa no plaee' in tbis -pipi* 
oeeding,. clq|m dlsmteeed,”  barked 
the surzxigiile, iMuzgingihiB

But the ham ng over toe h^ngf 
fortzizie ii aof lover. Moi« than iDO 
other berale I daiipiz! a poft In the 
wealth or the.- inciterisin "spirouir, 
vriie (Bed a rariuse te a grim Filtii 
aveaneymiihildh. ‘ The'Weztdel f i ^  
Uy bldK l̂ta. toitiiae on the maxim: 

M ^ ^ to n  real eatato.i^d
... ^y.
'Hr.‘.aaii $<fs. J. fleswour. Brown 

of fplll be oti home to
thslr.iCSpili irm 't  to 7> tomorrow.

a^;ay«ang In ^ b v ip e t:

A S K S G O N IW Y  
IN LABOR RULES

B|]r Stole Offkiai CbAns
leriSe

Tilde Eveiywiiere.

: Boeton, Nov. 19.—(AP)—Com 
misalener Edwin S. Szzzith at the 
State Deozu-tment of Labor and In- 
ditsMes-is convinced-that “ any gen
eral lowering of the restrictiozzs of 
tito'labbr laws at-the present time 
WOUld>be a dangerous step for thia 
or an3k other: state to take.”

:gtni& azznoimced his convictlozzs 
last ztight in a commezztary on the 
iuggestion of Henry p; Kendall be
fore the! New England Conference 
tizat a conference of textile manu- 
ficturers,'labor leaders and.lmpar- 
tiai; Cltizezzs' coizsider the advisabili
ty of a^ustment of the state’s la
bor .lawn to meet the depzressed sit
uation in the textile industry.

'The Massachusetts labor comznls- 
sloner' sud: "the real need In toe 
t^tile industzy in* older to reduce 
.over-production oẑ d - tizereby pro
vide steadier ezẑ ployznrat at better 

le action by' otiiir stites to 
brizig their labor laws Into confbrzn- 
Ity with those of Massachusetts. 
The promotion of such action should 
be toe primary prograib' of Massa
chusetts In regard to labor laws.”

 ̂ ' Answers Kendall •
-0 Commenting on the suggestion of' 
Ktod|Ul that a moratorium should 
he declared on the law forbidding 
employment of women In textile 
fiotoriee' after 6 at ‘zzight, Smith 
e ild :'
*;■ "My own feelings is that, If it 
•were''decided after, careful investi
gation. and with full agreement on 
both'Sides, to suspend for a year the 
ipjMfation .of the six, o’clock closing 
law In textile factories, a comzzzls- 
irion should be appointed to report, 
ift view of the results ot this suspra- 
riicn, whiat the future action of the 
etate^shotod be.”
‘ The-cozhniiisioner said r any pro
posal.tp lengthen the wqî iing day 
bf w'briting. week, even' toinpbrarily. 
ran. counter to the philosophy of 
spreading work by shortening 
hours;.

Jobless HelidcNS.
.' "TOere are many employers,” be 

w$rn6(|, "only too wfiUng to take 
advantage' of the helplies cenditioiz 
of . the unemployed, t'z try tq zhoke 
tbepz work Irager hours for lees 
htoher.”
' "A %  restriction o f ; the 48rheur 
week would increase that tendency,”
Sztithsald.

i,'
s-

!;«nnml^^^

concluded “At toe present 
time  ̂Massachusetts industries and 

jusetta workers are menaced 
l iy  the growth of eweiU .ab (^  and 
other lew wage industrial establlsb- 
ztisiits, T%ese conesr^  by. brealtozg 

"^ s  wage scale, toroe oGzer 
into ehsdlar jnmetices and 

tb destroy tj|m'̂ zyrchaslng 
' which the whole fabric ef 

mnst be bpUt, 
,t the state Mn„find some 

more effective toon the. present 
m wage laviZ)ef eombatlizg 

thSH to|fe oonearpi.”

an,

ddtie

In North Carofina-^^e- 
ported To Be Safferiaf 
From Aianetia-^s 1b 
Good Phjrsica] Condition.

Whittier, N. C., Nov. 19,-r(AP)-r 
Colonel Rayzzzond Roblizŝ  occom- 
paizled by two Federal prohlbitiezi 
agents, left by automobile early to- 
(by for Aibeyllle to izndergo a med
ical ezMznination.

The noted prohioitlonlit, beaitied 
and in over-dlu, was found here yes
terday after a nation-wide search of 
more than two. zzzontbs. Re is de
scribed as suffering flrom amnesia.

John Dreier, of New York, a 
nephew, who idratlfled Robins w r  
he had been located by 
agents, left for AshevUls rizortly 
after Colonel Roblzzs, but in another 
car.

Dreier szdd future steps wozild de
pend entirely upon the relult of thq 
medical examlzzatiozi.

Earlier today. Dr. F. W. Qrlffiî  
of A-ppalachlan Hall, an AshevUls 
eazzatorium, came to .Whittier by au
tomobile. He went to the Meohan ho
tel, where Robliui has been stay? 
ing and presuzzzably made a brief 
exaznination. A short time later to#' 
physician returned to Asheville. 
Roblzzs and the Federal agents fol
lowed almost immediately  ̂ m

Arises Early
Colonel Robins rose soon ait^  

5:30 a. m. to^ y  and was ona of 
the first to appear in the «Unh<g 
room of the hotel for breakfast;

Hotel attaches said he at first in
sisted upon eatlizg alone, but latbr 
breakfasted with a group of -fish
way workers. The Colonel ate heiufh* 
ily and apparently was In rao^Cnt 
spirits' wnen he left for Asheville 
soon afterwards. . '

Colonel Rohina has not been per-

Federal agents, who jtre ogg- 
stantiy in his compaziyv -said eyerv 
pirecaution is bring takra tb see toac 
nothing is done to al̂ TO v̂ato to# 
prohibitioziist’s conditiozz.
- Colonel Robizis spent last zzight 
alone in the hotel room he has oeeu- 
pied since coming'hen, but twxrpOio- 
faibition officers were ported oiitrid# 
and no uziauthorized peraana were 
allowed to approach. '

Residents of this town^of 500 said 
Robins had been here ^ ise early 
September, trampizzg - the motmtoizis 
and looldzzg for inlnerals, except tar 
the time he took off to zizake izolito' 
cal speeches urging the re-electozn at 
his friend, Herbert. Hoover, The peo
ple Imew him as “Raymond-Rogers.” 

The philanthropist an(l dry 
sader disappeared Septeznber 8 v ^ e  
enroute from Maihe- to Washington, 
to keep an appointment with Pres
ident Hoover and hto senSatiofi*’ 
a] disappearance . 'gave' rise to.;^z^ 
fiicting reports that lie. a repris
al victim of rum-rurmers, that he 
had been kidnaped by iTusaiah fito- 
periallsti and that he was luffsHiag 
from azimesla.

RoUnt (fid - not reic6jpzh>f|' U# 
nephew, Johi Dreier of 'York 
who positively Identified hiiiz..

Mrs. Robiiza was expeetod la Ashe
ville today, a dispatch from the 
Robins home said. Acconzponiefl by 
her secretary she left at once (ri be: 
ing Informed of the finding of her 
husband.

In Sonnd Condition .
Two Federal prohlblticnz agents 

were posted at the hotel today'to 
prevent Intrusion. Dreier sold Robina 
was In "sound physical condition.”  

Discovery of the identity' of Rctb̂  
ins was credited by .Dreier to Feder
al prohibition agents, who were ben 
on other business.

Frank Redmond, the totUn’* 
ber, pointed out to the agent# :tke 
resemblance of the man here to »  
pljsture of Colonel Robtns printod-in 
on'Atlanta newspaper.

The agents communi(Satsd with<4- 
Ed Kanlpe, deputy prohttiitioD ad- 
mlnlstratpr at. Asbeviue who in turn 
cbnsulted Washington! ' '

Was "Proraeetinir 
• Residents described Robins np 
friendly, but not intimato^wl,th.theni> 
He spent most of the’ tiine In toe 
suiTOUnding mountoUif, lOogM. |#r 
minerals and "pwrottojir^ m  
said.

Robins, who is 50, pa|rî e|] 
the. Klpndyke gold ruto 
and became we^tby. Hq. nliQ wito t'n 
tereited in woodcraft^ •ond bufit ’ija- 
lookout in a troe a -moiinti^ 
back of Us small hirt#l.'hiKe- 

He wezzt about, clod to ovttalto 
a sweater and a cap. He;wfaz honvto’' 
bearded' and carri«d;:a K 
stick.. Roblzu apporratiy 
hUncquatotancM tweiuedf Tha 
mall be was kio«SL to hova 
ed, hen was a 'ttawragMni /. 
ttiM  sodh week ha vrUktid to 
U  nUtoa.dtotant, to ask 

l^ t ie a  oonstitolad' 
tictwtokto oc Wiitttttf. 
leasts leito cpotokesMii 
•tiriltor nnlaotioa-of- 

state

■ ■
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J.H .C U )N D YIE IS  
INJURED M  CRASH

HospiUl After CoDition 
On Conn. BonleTanl.

John H. C. Longdyke, o f 88 Maple 
•treet, waa severely Injured last 
night in an automobile accident on 
Connecticut boiilevard at the inter
section o f Prospect street

Mr. Longdyke was proceeding to
ward Manchester and came into col-, 
lision with another automobile. His 
car h it a telephone pole and turned 
over beside the road. Longdyke was 
picked up by a passing motorist and 
t^ e n  to the Hartford hospital at 
10:25 p. m.

The police at Manchester were 
notified and Officer Michael F itzger
ald went to the Longdyke home and 
notified Mrs. Longdyke o f the acci
dent. She Immediately went to the 
Hartford hospital.

I t  waa reported this morning that 
the extent of Longdyke’s injuries 
had not been ascertained although 
he suffered abrasions and a possible 
fracture o f the skiill.

M r. Longdyke is one of the direc
tors o f the Taxpayers’ League, a 
member of the RepubliCEm Town 
Committee and was a candidate for 
Constable in the annual town meet
ing last October.

FUNERALS

HERMAN JOHNSON NEW  
HEAD OF LUTHER UAfH lE

Enuinuel Church Group Names 
Officers, Many Committee 
Heads, At Its Annual Meet* 
t o f .  ______

Herman Johnson o f Fairfield 
street was elected president o f the 
Luther League o f the Bmaauel 
Lutheran church at the annual 
meeting last night. He w ill take 
office at the first meeting in Janu
ary, succeeding Herbert Johnson, 
who has held the position for three 
years. The president-elect was nom
inated from  the floor, when it was 
announced that the nominating 
conunlttee had le ft the office open, 
and he was elected unanimously.

Herbert Brandt waa elected vice- 
president, Hilma Dablman, secre-

W O W S ir S liM IE  
OF FtOWER FASHION
Florist S b p  Has Grown Rap-

Novomber 1921.

MANY JOIN IN TRIBUTE 
TO LEWIS N. HEEBNER

Stores to Close During Funeral 
This Afternoon; Associates 
Unite In Condolences.

The funeral o f Lewis N . Heebner, 
for 40 years one o f the leading citi- 
zans. o f Manchester smd Intlm atdy 
connected with the developm ent^f 
the Mamchester E lectric ^mpamy, 
o f which he waa general manager at 
the tim e o f his death, w ill be held 
at the home 145 Park street, this a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock.

Hose Company No. 1 and the em
ployees o f the Manchester Electric 
Company w ill attend in a body.

The stores o f the South M er
chants Division o f the Chamber of 
Commerce w ill close from  2 until 3 
o’clock in honor o f the deceased, 
who for years was a director o f the 
Chamber smd executive committee
man of the division.

Rev. Watson Woodruff w ill o f
ficiate and burial w ill be in the Elast 
oemetery. The bearers w ill be Col
onel W illiam  C. Chenw, Wells A. 
Strickland, Lawrence W. Case, W il
ia m  W . Robertson, Edward J. HoU 
and Arthur Lasbinske. 
i Among fioral pieces from  orga.:- 
w tio n s  were tributes from  the 
{South Manchester F ire Department, 
Hose Company No. 1, Eastern Star, 
Msmchester Lodge o f Masons, Re- 
nekahs, Dewey & Richman Co., 
Senior Class o f the Ontario College 
o f Pharmacy, where a brother of 
!the deceased is dean. South Man- 
Ichester Fire District, Ontario Col
lege o f Phsurmacy (students), King 
iDavid Lodge, I. O. O. F., Board o f 
'Directors o f the Manchester Cham
ber o f Commerce, Manchester Elec
tric Company ahd Employees of 
the Manchester EHectrlc Company 

The following letter was sent to 
Mrs. Heebner by the employes o f 
the Manchester Electric Co., every 
employe being a  signer:

“We, the employees o f The Man
chester Electric Company, desire to 
express to you our deepest sym
pathy at this time.

“W e caimot, o f course, appreciate 
to the fullest extent, what Mr. Heeb- 
ner’s loss means to you, his w ife 
and life-long companion, but we 
\vish you to know that you have the 
heartfelt sympathy o f us all, in this 

' time o f your great sorrow and be
reavem ent

“W e also, each and ail o f us, feel 
the deepest sorrow in the loss of a 
very dear friend; for Mr. Heebner 
was certainly a Mend to every one 
of \A8.

“Mr. Heebner possessed a most 
lovable charHWiter, and to work with 
him was always a pleasure and in 

. splratlon. A t all times we could but 
feel that he waa not only interested 
in our work but that he also had 
our personal welfare a t heart 

“In the death of M r. Heebner we 
caimot but feel that we have lost 
not only a leader under whom it  was 
a pleasure to serve, but more than 
that, a true and loyal friend.

“W e wish to assure you that his 
memory w ill always remain with us 
and be a g;ulde and Inspiration hi 
the years to come.

(Signed)
Employees o f Manchester 

Electric Company.”

Herman Johnson

tary, and Ebba Gustafson, assistant 
secretary. Miss Beatrice Johnson 
was re-elected tpeasurer and Hugo 
Pearson was re-elected financial seo- 
re tu y . Other officers elected were: 
Sherwood Anderson and Ruth John
son, auditors; Richard Berggren and 
Edward Anderson, librarians; and 
Eva M. Johnson, pianist 

Fourteen chairman were elected 
to the standing committees that w ill 
have charge of the meetings next 
year. The chfiirmen and committees 
are as follows:

Ida Anderson, junior; Eva M. 
Johnson, music; Herbert Johnson, 
finance; Rudolph Johnson, social; 
Sherwood Anderson, athletic; Leon
ard H . Johnson, camp; Albin John
son, mission; Gunnar Johnson, dra< 
matic; Viola LarsOn, flower; Svea 
Llndberg, decorating; Ruth Johnson, 
library; Helge Pearson, lookout; 
Erik Modean, publicity; M ltzi Berg
gren, membership.

’The new president is one of the 
outstanding members of the church, 
and is also president of the Young 
People’s Federation o f Man
chester. He has long been one o f 
the foremost workers in the League. 
The retiring president is also an 
outstanding figure in church and

Herbert Johnson

— f-
Loren O. OUfford, Jr.

The funeral o f Loren C. Clifford, 
j;r., a member o f the Board o f As
sessors and form er manager o f tiie 
Manchester exchange o f the South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany was held yesterday afternoon 
in the Center Congregational church 
ait 3 o’clock. ’The public service was 
preceded by a private service at the 
home a t 2:30.
I The church service was largely 

attended by friends and assoclH^^ 
o f the deceased from  the Municipal 
building and the telephone exchange.

Paul Volquardstm wmg at toe 
church imd a  double quartet from  
toe Beethqven Glee Qub sang both 
a t toe church and a t toe grave. A  
large delen tion  from  Manchester 
J j o i f ,  A . F. *  A . M. attended in a 
body. George Murdock conducted 
the Masonic services a t toe grave 
in toe East cemetery. Rev. Watson 
W oodruff o f toe Congregational 
church officiated.
( The bearers were Thomas Lewie, 

D atld Austin, Thomas Sndto, An
drew Raleigh, David Nelson and 
Benjaa;in CaHaon.

fraternal circles and during his 
term of office he has done much to 
make toe local League one o f toe 
most active in toe New England 
Conference.

During the business session, Roy 
Johnson o f W est Center street, was 
admitted as a member. I t  was an
nounced that N ew  Britain League 
had been extuided an invitation to 
visit here at toe next meeting, . De
cember 2. The business meeting 
was preceded by a 2d-minute Bible 
study period, in charge o f Rev. K. 
E. Erickson.

Following toe meeting, a program 
o f motion pictures was shown by 
Raymond Benson. Refreshments 
were served. A  meeting o f toe pres
ent committee chairman has been 
called for next Friday evening at 7 
o’clock to make arrangements for 
the annual Christmas party, to be 
held on Friday, December 16.

COLONEL ROBINS FOUND 
IN SOUTHERN VILLAGE

(Continued From Page One)

apparently was in good health and 
that often he walked as much as 20 
miles in a day. Several days ago he 

'fe ll and spratoed his 'knee and was 
forced to spend toe night in ah In
dian’s cabin.

MUlkpwskl’a attractive shop 
shows toe progress o f a florist busi
ness establltocd November 8, 1921 
in toe Purnell building by^Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M ilikowskl—then new
comers to Manchester—^who tove  
earned an enviable reputation for 
quality, artistic arrangements and 
unexceUed service.

It  is toe outgrowth o f a florist 
business established in Stafford 
Springs in 1905 where they now 
have a range o f ten large green
houses 75,(W0 square feet o f glass 
grow ing complete line o f season
able cut flowers and plants, special
izing in (torysanthemums, at toe 
present time grow ing more than 
two hundred and fifty  different 
varieties including pompoms, sin
gles and anenomes. These facilities 
Coupled with their experience and 
progressiveness have enabled Min
kowski’s to better serve Manches
ter’s floral needs.

In the spring o f 1924 they moved 
to their present attractive location 
in the Hotel Sheridan building, and 
in keeping with modem e^cien t 
methods installed electric cooling 
equipment. Today’s public knows 
that flowers so protected are more 
fragrant, more appealing and w ill 
last longer. W ith the resulting ex
pansion of business at this time 
Fred Milikowskl joined toe firm. His 
keen business ability and genial per
sonality have merited a host of 
friends.

Fashions In Flowers 
There are Fashions in Flowers: 

In the many years o f experimce 
back o f M ilikowski’s they hav*- seen 
styles come and go. There are flow
er styles as well as dress styles, and 
one o f the reasons why this firm 
enjoys liberal patronage from  Man
chester folk  is because they have al
ways kept up-to-date. Being' ever 
alert for the newest and best crea
tions—^Mrs. M ilikowskl recently 
completed a course in modem floral 
art at Max Schllng’s school in the 
Savoy-Plaza Hotel on F fth  Avenue 
in New York. The modem trend in 
flowers is for looser arrangements 
whether it be the c o r p s e  for 
Milady, g ift basket for hftjther and 
baby, bridal or table arrang«5ments, 
or flowers as messages expressih]^ 
sympathy. Beautiful work does not 
Increase toe cost o f flowers although 
it  makes them look more costly. 
M ilikowski’s work is characterized 
by this outstanding feature. Every 
detail o f it expresses a Regard for a 
wholly satisfied effect based on 
original conceptions.

Their display o f domestic and im
ported pottery and g ift novelties 
covers a wide range, from  the tiny 
dish holding a sm all'bulb or table 
fern to the more costly vases. One 
may shop here and keep withto his 
or her budget. No matter w h it the 
price, they always give the highest 
quality.

Another important feature o f this 
modern establishment is their mem
bership in the Florist’s Triegraph 
Delivery Association—better known 
as toe F. T . D. which now comprises 
5,106 members in the United States 
and Ckmada and 937 members in the 
foreign .countries. The number o f 
orders nandled through this asso
ciation last year totaled 1,257,404 
and toe amount involved |4,429,- 
843.10. I t  is one o f toe outstanding 
institutions o f toe world today. 
Every member is selected and bond
ed which guarantees toe customer- 
satisfaction in having their orders 
filled by dependable florists.

lik e  M agic Carpet «
The magic carpet mbves sw iftly: 

you place an order here for a box o f 
flowers to be delivered to almost 
any address ip toe world and in a 
very short time they have reached 
their' destination. . The only addli 
tional charge for this modem ser
vice beipg the bare cost o f toe 
’phone, telegraph or cable message.

“The Friendly Store— Come In^Us 
toe tm e spirit o f this organisation. 
They are always happy to welcome 
you, and to advise or assist—if  you 
so desire. Every day there are a 
host o f school children entering this 
store to see toe 
turtles, canaries, 
carry a liurge stock and a  most com
plete line o f foods and accessories. 
This really is Manchester’s pet shop.

, .W 1 ^  B e s e ty ffe ig a p  Suprem e

iSeene U  MmkopmkPS Blortst Shop.

ANdSTQR o r n s s o i  
WON i U R P U  H EART
(Opatimnd Irmb Flute Om )

ehecking toe progmwi o f the seige. 
Sergeant Brown.’a..pa«ty was the 
first to dash forward; and toe braye 
sergeant did xwt wait fo r toe sap* 
p en  to  out away toe defenses, but 
carried his men over all the ob
structions and into toe redoubt in 
the fhoe o f a murderous Are. The 
British were confused by thin un- 
etbleal perfonnanoe, and the re
doubt was captured fn less than IS 
nalautes with small losses to the 
storaiBn.

A  Oomieotfont Seldler ^ 
S ergean t. WlUiani Brown was 

bom in Stamford, Conn., Feb. 12, 
1761 and after toe war he removed 
to  Oolumtda, Ohio, (noW part of 
Cincinnati) where hn died in 1808. 
He is buried there and his original 
P ivp le  Hsart medal has descend* i 
t o ; ^  great-grandson, toe R ight 
Bevsraad Paul Matthews, Bishop o f 
Nssy* Jersey. - ■ '  '

Last but foremost in tiie  hearts of

in to th t:

came a

oonsorlpt 
to ssoaM 

iC s e t ;~

^  Navu 
iMWSd 

Idd

served All oiF 1 
in toa‘;B r l^

a g i^ t  his 
toe British

quenUy did not-fight 
eountryflUB ;whlla in 
servlee. >v

tk O tr t fA i 'Was! 
H s v S C fila ii of trooĵ Stn 

atltoee*,ib rband oheoked all of 
hla intoriumloa until he had a com- 
piste plotnlreiof toe BrltMih A m y te

ABOUT TOWN
The Masonic Social club w ill begin 

a setback tournament tonight 'a t 8 
o’clock at toe Temple. A  Thaitos- 
giving turkey w ill be glvtn  for first 
prize, other prizes as usuak 
James Maher won grand prize in toe 
lest tournament, Leonard QeveUnd, 
first; B. H. Spencer, second: J. F . 
Cullen, consolation. John McLough- 
door prize. The public is welcome 
to these sittings.

A  group o f members o f Manches
te r Grange went to W est Suffield 
last evening and took part in toe 
meeting o f the newly Instituted 
Grange in that place;

Edward O. Steams, former man
ager of Montgomery Ward and 
C o m p ^ ; w ill lesive Manchester 
Tuesday for Boston, his home town, 
where he w ill take, a position as 
credit manager o f a large coal' con
cern.,  ̂ •

goldfish, guppies, 
etc. of whim they

HOSHTAL NOTES
W illiam  Vennard o f 148 Bisaell 

street, W illiam  Thompmn o f 23 Re
gent street, Mrs. Hanna Swanson o f 
7 Florence street, Norman Findlay 
o f 138 McKee street, Em il Barom 
osky o f Woodland s tr^ t wme ad
mitted to toe hospital yesterday. 
The Baronosky bqy fractureil hla 
leg while playing near his hoine yes
terday a ften om .

Ifiss  Em ily Rem ig o f 87 Pine 
street was dischaiged yesterday.

Naney Flke o f 87 w t  Middle 
Turnpike was admitted today.

OPEN FORUM
SINGS FO R BEER

Editor, The Herald:
Wake up you loyal citizens. 
Prosperity’s almost here.
Hoover gave us coffee.
The Dem’s w ill give us beer.

You’ve alreikdy made a motion.
One that must go through.
For better times we need good wines 
And beer and whisky too.

Nov. 8th we made our choice 
Which was a  good selection 

.For beer umd wines and better tiines 
Roosevelt won ’lection

A  smarter man you w ill not find 
In  the Democratic Party 
W e know that ha w ill keep his vows 
He’s honest, hale and hearty.

Why not stand back o f toe Demo
crats,

Headed by Franklin D.
When he takes office March 4th. 
From then we’re depression free.

. (Signed)
• BROADMINDED.

PUBLIC RECORDS

A 'delegation  o f the members o f. 
M ary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters o f 
Union Veterans o f the O v ll War, 
was present at toe meeting o f the 
directors o f the Whiton Memoriali 
library last evening, and presented; 
to them a fine American flag. Mrs. 
David Armstrong made the presen
tation, and Edwin A. Lydall, chair
man of the board,' responded with 
thanks and accepted the g ift for the 
library.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge w ill meet 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock' for its 
regular business session in. Odd Fel
lows hall. The members'am request
ed to bring to thiS meeting canned' 
goods, vegetables, fru it or money. 
These will be showered upon a mem
ber in need. The entertatoment w ill 
be in charge o f Miss M aiy Hutchison 
and Miss Edith W aldi. B^reshments 
w ill be in charge o f Mrs. Ethelyn 
Shields, Miss Olive Richmond and 
hfiss A lice Paradis.

Twenty-two tables were filled with 
setback players at the Manchester 
Green Community club’s social last 
night. The winners o f turkeys were 
Mrs. I. B. Nelson and Griswold 
Chappell. Dollar bills, Mrs. Barney 
Johnson and the men’s prize was a 
tie between Ralph Van Eoker and B. 
H> Benson. Doughnuts and coffee 
were served at the close o f the 
games. It  ws:s announced, that tut- 
keys for Christmas delivery would 
be given at the setback next Friday 
evening.

A  free entertainment w ill be given 
this evening at the .Highlanu Park 
Community club by Doniald Bain, 
famous radio wUstler and im itetor. 
’Those who have heard his Imitatioxis 
over the air w ill want to both see 
and hear him this evening.'Residents 
both in and.j3ut Of the community 
w ill be welcome.^

Two Chinamen visited Manchester 
yesterday with toe view of.etorting 
in either toe restaurant o r laundry 
business, here but when they investi
gated conditions, they derided toa t'lt 
would be. an unwise move because 
there -were too many restautonte 
and because one Chinese laundiy 
was enough. They le ft lOr Rockville 
to look over the pituation'there.

The M ete street right-anMe of 
Purnell place has become the favor
ite parking place o f numerous per
sons with business in the mete stem; 
so much so that a state.of oonfestion 
has been reached. Passers-by tola 
morning guessed that an; auetkm: 
was taking place at toe office o f toe 
a t y  Taxi Company, but a query %  
a Herald reporter b rou l^ ttoe reply, 
“Naw ! this place is just getting too 
popular. There’ll have to be one way 
traffic or something pretty soon, or 
somethiag win h i^ > ^ .”

The Manchester Grange Dramatic 
club was organized at a  meeting 
held last evening at the Center 
Church House. Miss Em ily 
was chosen president; M lM Marion 
McLoughlin, v ice .president-and Irv 
ing M. Wickham, secretary and 
treasurer. I t  was decided, to hold 
meetings monthly, the seemid M oiir 
day. The next regular assettag w ill 
take place on Monday, Deceaiber l| , 
in toe Odd Fellowe buUdlag. I t  wee 
le ft >wito toe nevMy eleoted officers 
to le lect a play for preasntetlon; in 
toe near future.

’Rravcl by autiunobUe waa un
usually heavy on TbUand T u rtq^e  
from  early mondng Until noon toda 
as football fans made ^helr way 
toe Tale Bowl. One minor acridegt 
was reported, not invUMag |^d oup 
tousiasts. A  car .travriiaff towwds 
Rockrille.-rityped fenttsn vdto an 
automobile tunfliig into «> W fH l 
street The diiyers euaaed eenh 
other, then shbrit hands and went 
on.

PUBttdTT NEEDED 
TO HELPiiUSINESS

dponifnnsi from Page 0ns)

committee investigating reputed 
competition between the government 
and private enterprise, said: 

“ Inree-fourths o f government 
competition w ith industey can be 
s ^ p e d  without legislation. Publici
ty would stop it. ^ ecu tive  orders 
would do toe whole job. Abolition of 
^ iprop iii^ons for interfering gov
ernment bureaus would take care o f 
the other 25 per cent.”

Hearings Conduded 
The committee yesterday conclud

ed a series of hearings taking testi
mony from  individuals who contend
ed the government was a competi
tor.

Previously the committee con
vened hbarings at Kansas City, 
Washington and South Bend, Ind.

Shannon said It was likely he 
would take, additional testimony at 
Kansas Chty from  postal employes 
“on their benefiting financially from  
Installation o f food vending ma
chines in the post office there.” 

Apparently, Shannon said, mem- 
berz o f the committee “seemed to 
b r  iagainst” continued operation ^ f  
tl)e Federal |*arm Board, but no 
decision had been reached regarding 
recommendations te  Congress..

The purple H eart

r • .

H u  Em m iM .

Col. Harry B. Bissell

REC NOTES

t

BfARpUAGB DiTEBmONB
John Wyme. Jr., and Ifin b ftti C  

Nevendoneky; boto of toiz town, ap
plied for a m vrtl^ « Ueansu la toe 
town duriffa offtcci tide inon^g.

.1-

Wito toe “Not
apnad « t  Ite door flor%1n^iiQtdC 
wriea and k riot wnbn C ""—  
attempted to make Aspeiieii, 
seeips to be eoadng ba^  ty 
inai ip i^  fkpMtyr

id
nor**

Donee Laet N ight
The'fourth community dance was 

held last night with a total o f 350 
admissions and invited, guests num
bering nearly 100. ’The music by 
Jill and His Band hgain made a hit. 
Another dance may be. held next 
week either Friday or Saturday eve
ning.

B rief N e^e
The regular Friday evening gym 

and game class conducted at > the 
W est Side building had a group o f 
18 on the floor.

The Soccer club held its meeting 
last, n ight

The newly formed brass band 
held a practice session, 14 attending.

A  farewell party was held last 
night o f one o f the W est Side boys 
Who is leaving shortly for Ireland 
with his fam ily. This party had 
about 60 young men and girls.

’The Swedish church held a 
basketball practice at the West Side 
gym  from  Q-7 p. m.

F irst Aid Class
Tbe first aid lectures were re

sumed last night with another large 
group in Attendance. "There were 
55 at last night's lecture which was 
given by Dr. Robert Knapp on “ In
juries in Which the Skin is Broken.”

Manchester people is the award to 
Sergeant Daniel Bissell o f Windsor, 
one of General Wuushington’s great- 

'Cst spies. His Purple Heart was 
given for 'an exploit that began in 
August 1781, and- did not end until 
September 1782, General Washing
ton had need of specific information 
about toe British Arm y in New  
York that he was unable to get 
otherwise, and he sent Sergeant Bis
sell into the '..Icy to get it. There is 
no evidence .to prove it, but it  is 
very likely- that General Washington 
talked over the details o f the his
toric adventure with Sergeant Bis
sell before the plucky Sergeant, set 
out on his hazardous mission. 

Bissell’s Daring Act 
He got into the British lines at 

once, but failed o f his main purpose, 
not because of any fault o f his own, 
but because he could not get out 
again. For one long and.adventurQua 
year he acted toe part o f a. Britiito 
soldier in New York City and on 
Long and Staten Islands, before he 
made his escape from  the latter 
place. His life  hung by a thread 
every moment o f this timie.

When he entered New York toe

New York. Then, suddtely, and 
without warning toa British became' 
suspicious o f something truuu^iring' 
within tke‘ army and Isziied-aa 6 r6 tr  
to treat any ihan found w ito written 
information as a zpyi. To save Ms 
life, Bissell destyoyM hie notes, but 
he bad A  good hriuh and used it to 
advantage. When he ' escaped te 
1782, he went at once to. He^ii^uar* 
ters, where he rej^rted  to General 
Washington, and his account waa 
written from  membty,' seven, .full 
pages full, toe last' th x^  Vnitten by 
Sergeant B lteell hlfiiself.

Sergeant .Bissell’s report, giving 
miq.ute descriptions o f toe New  
York and Long Island forts was en
dorsed by General W ash lngt^ in a 
statement which he labeled; “Ser
geant Bisselrs acet. o f toe Ihiemy’s 
force and Works at New  Yk. ft  c.”  

Oerttlloate o f M erit
These are the exploits o f ' three 

Revolutionary W ar soldiers which 
gained for them toe Continental 
Arm y medal o f honor. Ttoe notice 
o f Sergeant Bissell’s citation, signed 
by General Washington reads as 
follows:

“Sergeant B iisell o f the Second 
Ccmaeoticut Regiment having per
formed some inqtortant services 
within toe immediate knowledge o f 
toe Commander-in-Cbief, In which 
the fidelity, perseverance and good 
sense o f the said S erjt Bissell were 
conspicuously manifested; it  -is 
therefore ordered that he be hon
ored with toe badge o f M erit; he w ilt 
call at Headquarters on Tueadhy 
next for toe insignia and certificate 
to which he is hereby entitled,”

There were but a few  greater hon
ors possible in the Continental 
Army, and Sergeant Daniel Bissell 
o f Windsor, ancaqtor o f our own po
lice commissioner who was also cited 
twice for meritorious conduct under 
fire and recommended fo r toe Dis
tinguished Service (3ross, held one of 
toe three kniqwn Purple* Hearts in- 
sued by General' Washington 15(), 
yew s ago.

“America turns out the best 
musicians,.” a dance orchestra leader 
opines. Yep, and it seems that the 

'w orst still remain.

. K itty  H*W|i(,yif.
(-A-P)—A  memoriri,
two brothers who ZMkIt-toodem
avlatloB pBZtibto, stood os t o f  d

Around it jathored repirdiihtA; 
ttvoz M fhw Itetion lor rnstm m  
held in ftodor. of WUbur And OrriDe 
Wright who made and flew too first 
motor-driven alrplaae. hsn; Doeem- 
ber 17,1968,. , .- r , ,

Secretary o f  W ar P a lr iA  J. Hur
ley, Govemor-eleet J. CL M  lSirUig- 
haus, and lindeay Warren, .COtt- 
gvesqmhn from  the F irst N ofto 
Carolina District, w efe on toe pro-- 
gram as prindpal s p e a l^  Itoey 
were fisaked by otoer aotriaies- te- 
olttdteg OnriUs W right, wtewe broth
er (Usd a  few  years ago, and B t e  
Ruth N iriw ls, who unvriUd the me- 
mcarlaL >. -

The F Im tP lM e « .
For three years the W right Inoto- 

era experimented w ito teiderii on 
K ill Devil hUl. . Their efforts were 
rewarded when they constfuei^, 
mostly o f wood, an airpiaae. . ^ t  
actually flew  under its  (m n povert

The base o f toe memorial is 
-satoored with brass in a  dune, 
which has been covered with grass 
and other vegetation to prevent toe 
wind from  mfoying the sand.

The p^oh is o f granite and Stands 
161 feet abovO sea levri. I t  is carv
ed with a design depicting toe 
sweep o f flight, in  its t ^  la a 
horimmtal three, way revolving bea
con which. wlU^abine throughout tbe 
nights.' as a  guide . t o  aviation, and 
al^nnug. Flood Ugbta around its 
base wUl UlUmlnate the msmorial 
itself. ..

Deaths Last Nig^i
Los Angeles--Jay Hunt, veteran 

character attor o f to e  New  f o r k  
stage and motion ifiotures.

Los Angeles—Frank M. Woods, 
71, once co-owner with his brotow 
Harry, o f the “Gold Cote” mine in 
Cripple Creek, Goh>., out o f which 
toey took more than $6,OO(M)O0i. .

SBBtHBNEW

E A S Y W A W  
$ 5 9 .3 0

New BgUator» type
-roUa; new 
only 83

KEMPS, INC.
Free Home OeMOBStratioa.

SNOW ING IN  BUFFALO 
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 19.— (A P )— 

For the third time t e  two weeks'Buf
falo was being swept today by a 
heavy snow storm. The Weather 
was very mild, •ankle deep slush was 
toe result.

So far this, month Buffalo has had 
14 1-2 inches o f enow.

2 MINUTES
to f m  b teseK  f n w  a  Hfetinw e f  t o rh m l
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, ,Vt Stewardship O f Money
The iBtemattoiial Uniform Sun* 

d&y Stduwl Le<—n for Nov. 20.
• • •

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor o f The CoBfr^rattoaellet.
The beet o f all leasona for atudy 

are those which bring the great 
truths and examples o f the Bible 
into the range o f the immediate 
problems o f life today. Surely at 
the present hour in America there 
axe no more immediate or greater 
problems than those that are associ
ated with money— the use o f it on 
the part o f those who do not haVe it.

Never, perhaps, in our national 
life have there been greater or more 
widespread discrepancies between 
the situations o f people than there 
are today, and these discrepancies 
are no longer o f the sort that can be 
attributed to the possession o f cer
tain qualities o f character, thrift 
ŵ<i energy, or the lack o f these 

things.
The difference between many peo

ple is not a difference o f character, 
or a difference o f ability, or a differ
ence o f willingness or competency 
to serve society, but simply a differ
ence o f status in which the one per
son happeiu to have a Job and the 
other person happens to be without

In the face o f present conditions 
we can no longer, even for a mo
ment, think that the unemployed 
are the imcmployable, and that 
moneyless people are without money 
because o f some dire fault in them
selves or in their ways o f managing 
their Uves.

We are face to face with serious 
c o it io n s  which affect good and 
bad alike; and in the face o f such 
conditions the elemental and ulti
mate responsibilities o f human 
brotherhood and solidarity are en
forced as th ^  before.

It'is  here that the teaching o f the 
Bible is clear and incisive, and dif
ferent, on the whole, from  any other 
teaching in life. The suggestion of 
modem society baa long been that a 
roan was Justlfled in pursuing his 
own ends and in seeking success ac
cording to ordinary standards. In 
fact, if be happened to be successful, 
society was not too scrupulous in 
surveying the means by which be 
attalM d to that success. Trickery 
and gm ed and dishonesty in busi
ness have too frequently been disre
garded where the man who practic
ed them became wealthy. .

But when we look to the Bible we 
are in another world—a world o f 
clear cut and definite responsibili
ties in which a man has duties to
ward his fellow men as well as priv- 
ilefws o f improving bis own position. 
t(^ r lesson Is drawn from pass
ages o f Scripture, but imlte in em- 
raaslztaig this responsibility and the 
fact that unless a man recognizes 
his social obligations and responsi
bilities no measure o f worldly suc
cess can Jusofy. ilM life or make him 
to any true aense noble.

'The gddte^  te x t. particulaily 
iicrikes straight home In its  incisive 
comment upon the lust o f possession: 
‘ ‘Take, heed and keep yourselves 
from  all covetousness: for a man's 
life eonslsteth not in the abundance 
o f the things which he possessetb.” 
Luke 12:16. * • •

It is not a time when we should 
be minimizing the importcmce of 
things. Money, or what money 
represents, is, after all, really im
portant as one very clearly discovers 
if he does not happen to have it.

But it is equally true that to have 
more than one needs and not to 
share it with those who are In dire 
need is bad for the soul o f the man 
who possesses, as the condition of 
need is bad for both soul and body 
o f the one who has not the very 
necessities o f Ufe.

If we could turn to the Bible 
standard o f values and the Bible 
way o f living and seek to bring the 
things that f^e needful and worth
while into the use and service n f all, 
what a vast clunge we could soon 
effect in a nation, where at present 
millions o f people are In want or are 
finding relief only through the min
istry o f public or private charity!

How much more effective would 
be a society o f brotherhood In which 
men were sharing their quest and 
^sharing life’s rewards!

OF WHAT UFE CONSISTS
V BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE.

International Sunday School Lesson TOxt, Nov. 20th.
‘Take heed, and beware o f covetousness; for a man's life 

eonslsteth not in the abundwaoe o f the things which he possess- 
eth."—Luke 12:16.

/

Two DweIlini|K'*;Berviep t|tGerman'Ailflb'Stithy are aeltod to meet Ikr.

W ^ th  is power; for by means of&good uses. He is a spiritual miser
it, one can perform uses, and also 
abuses, otherwise impossible. Rela
tively few, irrespective o f the 
amotmt they have, do not desire 
more than they have. U this is 
wrong, the world la indeed most evil. 
But the desire for wealth is not nec- 
esaailly wrong. What makes the de
sire for wealth either good or evil 
is the purpose for which it is de
sired. Covetousness, not the desire 
for wealth, is intrinsically wicked. 
It is byprocisy to think that the 
longing for wealth is wrong, and at 
the same time desire it.

As society is constituted today, 
there are certain uses that cannot 
be carried out without large means. 
The desire for wealth to establish 
a university or large business may 
be more unselfish and noble than 
the wish for sufficient to educate 
one's child. A  miser is despised. He 
loves wealth Itself, but not its uses. 
There are other misers than those 
who hoard material riches. He is a 
miser o f intellectual things who 
acquires knowledge simply for its 
own sake and has no love o f its

who acquires knowledjge o f spiritual 
things and does not apply them to 
the cleansing of bis life. Not to 
apply truths in brightening and 
making life better is to lay up the 
entnuted pound in a napkin. When 
those who do so come into the other 
life, the knowledge tboy have ac
quired will be taken away, for only 
that remains which has become a 
part o f the life; Just as the knowl
edge o f mathematics vanishes be
yond the degree in which it la used.

The tree which bears fruit is hewn 
down and burned. This is said as 
applicable to all acquisitions, ma
terial, intellectual, and spiritual. It 
is a most evident law o f the mind 
that what is not used withers and 
finally perishes. What one would 
save, be must use.

Let use rule, whereupon there is 
no more evil in desiring wealth than 
in wanting health. A man’s life con- 
sistetb not in the abundance o f the 
things which be possessetb, but in 
the abundance o f truth, good, right
eousness and holiness that be makes 
as his own by the use o f them while 
in the world.

MANCHESTER LARGER
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Marvin S. Stocking, pastor 
L. Theron Freneh, nssodate

North Main Street
This afternoon and evening a 

committee will be at the church to 
receive contributions of fruit, vege
tables canned goods and other ar
ticles for Thanksgiving baskets. 
They will arrange these as decora
tions for tomorrow's services and 
later distribute them to the needy. 
They should be brought as early in 
the afternoon as possi'ole.

The final rehearsal o f the aug
mented choir before the rendition o f 
the cantata will be this afternoon at 
half past five.

Tomorrow morning the church 
school will meet as usual at 9:16. 
A t 10:80 Mr. |lacAlplne wlU be at 
the organ fo r , the quarter hour 
meditation.

Mr. French will conduct the 10:45 
worship service and preach the an
nual Thanksgiving sermon. The 
choir will render appropriate music.

The augumented choir o f about 80 
voices will render the cantata en
titled, "Faith and Praise," by John 
A. West, at seven o’clock tomorrow 
evening.

This will be a beautiful service; 
and it is hoped the church will be 
filled with appreciative worshipers. 
A liberal silver offering is requested; 
This will be applied toward the cost 
o f music and on the choir’s pledge 
for the current expense fund. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to the 
public.

The meeting o f the Junior Church 
School Club will be omitted Wed
nesday night; but the following 
Wednesday, the 30th, the meeting 
will be held at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Seymour, at Buckland.

Friday, Dec. 2nd., Is the date set 
for the Booster Club play.

The Christmas Sale to be held by 
the Ladies Aid Society Is announced 
for Dec. the 9th.

PARISH^ morning for the present, Instead of 
in the afternoon. Tomorrow gifts 
from  garden, field, cellar and store 
will be displayed as the Harvest 
Sunday decorations. Later these 
gifts will be distributed in Thanks
giving baskets. Mr. Stocking will 
preach on, ‘Thanksgiving.’’

VenioB
By vote of the Church Council at 

its recent meeting, the Sunday serv
ices will be held at 10 o’clock <n the

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

R E V . W ATSON  W OODRU FF, M inister. 

SE R V IC E ;
M orning ------•..........  i0 :5 0
Church S c h o o l .........................................  9 ;30
Men’s League ..........................................  9 :30
W om en’s C la s s ........................................   9 :30
CYP Club ....................................................  6 :00

A  SPE C IA L TH A N K  OFFERIN G  
Will be taken Sunday M orning.

On Thanksg^iving M orning at 7 :30, a Service appropriate 
to the day win be held in the Parish House.

WindsorviUe
The. Church School meets each 

Sunday morning at 10:80, Tomor
row the Worship at eleven will 
the annual Thanksgiving service. 
Mr. Stocking will preach. The ves
try will be open Thursday night as 
usual for the social and recreational 
meeting o f the community.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

South Methodist Church
RO BE RT A . COLPITTS, M inister

10:40 ‘ ‘NEW WELLS FOR OLD'̂
Thanksgiving Sermon— V̂ested Choir.

7:00 “ GIVING SERVICE”
By Church School Classes and Others 

for Thanksgiving Baskets.

9:30—Church School 6:00—Epworth Leagues
This invites you to worship with us tomorrow.

on ’Thanksgiving day Jointly with 
S t Mark’s Lutlwran church.of 
tonbury. in Zion, church at 9:1^ a. m. 
Text o f sehnon: Lk. 1246-21. Sub
ject: “ Where .on this Fairtival Day 
the Lord Directs Our Thoui^ts.” .

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
B. Antlmny, Pastor

W oodruff on Sunday ait 6 o^dock.
The annual xuinmage. sale by the 

K b ^ i  ̂ w u pters wlU be held to the 
Jobnacsi hlodc, Dec. I s t  .Siwe ar
ticles.

Rev. B. A . Colpitts, Minister.

"New Wells for Old’’ will be the 
theme o f the pastor's Thanksgiving 
sermon at toe South Methodist 
church tomorrow morning at 10:40. 
As is customary, a special offering 
will bt received to assist in provi
sioning toe many baskets which this 
church distribute, annually.

The Choir, under toe direction of 
Mr. B y le , will present toe following 
appropriate program of music dur
ing the worship period: 
Processional—"Come Ye Thank

ful People, Come”  by Knapp. 
Anthem—"List to toe Lark”  by 

Dickinson.
Offertory Anthem — "Magnificat 

in B” by Parker.
The Altar flowers are given by 

George Davidson In memory o f his 
wife, Mrs, George Davidson.

At 9:30 the Church school will 
meet, toe students bringing their 
gifts for toe Thanksgiving baskets.

A t 6 o’clock the Bpworth Lea
gue will be led by Miss Grace Legg 
In a Hymn Memory Contest 

At 7 o’clock in the Chapel, the 
Annual "Giving Service” for the 
Thanksgiving baskets will be held. 
The roll o f toe various classes o f the 
Church school will be called and 
each class or selected representa-' 
tives w lir present the total gifts o f 
their group for this worthy work.

Week Day Activities 
Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts led by 

Pauline Beebe.
Tuesday, 4:00—Brownies with 

Mrs. Herbert Robb as leader.
6:30-^Cub Pack led . by Roberts 

Burr.
7:30— B̂oy Scouts directed oy Jo

seph-Dean.
7:30—CecUian Club rehearsal. 
Because of the Holiday Thursday 

the churen wlU be closed for the en
tire day.

Friday, 7:30—Sea Scouts.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Frederick C. Allen, Pastor

totoday, Nov. 20: .
9:00 a. m.—Prayer Service. 

9:80—Sunday School. Classes for all 
ages.

10:45—^Morning Worship. Sermon 
by toe castor.

2:15 Pi ra.—Young People’s Vis
iting Band. .

6:16—Young People’s Prayer Ser
vice.

6:80— Youhg People’s Service.
7:30—Evangelistic Service.

The Week
Monday, Nov. 21: ^
8:00 p. m.—Band Practice.
Tuesday, Nov. 22:
7:30 p. m.—Women’s Missionary 

Society Meeting. To be held in base
ment o f the church.

Wednesday, Nov. 23:
7:80 p. m.—Mid-week Prayer 

Service.
Friday, Nov. 26:
7:80 p. m.—Class Meeting. Mr. R. 

Bulla, leader.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
Sunday before Advent.'
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:30—Church School. Men’s Bible 

Class.
10:46—Morning Prayer and Ser

mon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
Herbert M. Denslow, D, D. of Glas
tonbury. Topic: "Humiw Values In 
The Prayer Book” .

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00—Evening Prayer and Ser
mon. Sermon topic: "Israel In 
Egypt.”

The Week!
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m. —Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, 

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
Friday, 3:80 p. m.—Girls Friendly 

Candidates.
Sunday, Nov. 27, 7:00 p. m, — 

Special preacher: 'The Rev. George 
H. C. MacGregor, D. D., Professor 
of New Testament at toe Hartford 
Theological Seminary. Subject: 
‘“n ie l^ ligion ot Scotland.” This is 
on annual Servics .on toe Sunday 
nearest Nov. 80, the Feast o f St. 
Andrew, who is toe patron Saint o f 
Scotland. A  special invitation is ex
tended to the Scottish people in the 
community to attend this service.

Friday, Dec. 2 and Sat., Dec. 8— 
The Men’s Bible Class will hold * a 
Rummage Sale in the Parish House. 
Members o f toe Parish are asked to 
contribute household articiM, cloth
ing or toys. N otify toe Rector or 
any member o f the Bible Class and 
articles, will be collected. The sale 
will be open 10:00 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
both days.

OPHOORDIA LUTHEEAN 
. OHUBOH ;

Comer vnnter a id  Garden Streets 
a  O. Weber, Paetor ' 

Sunday School, 9 ’a. , m. . > 
Bfigltfh sd rv t^  10 a.'n|. >
German serylM, 11 a, in. 1 
Memorial services will held 

Sunday morning in both services. 
The nfim u o f tno|ie (|eparted  ̂dining 
the yiar will b e 'r i^  and the choirs 
will render appropriate musif.

Per the ..Week:
Mohdiw, 7:80 p. m. The Joint 

Bamar Committee will mee^ 
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m .' Gerihan 

choir. ; V
F r ii^ , 10 a. m. W illing Workers 

society;
Friday. 7:80 p. m . Bimllsb^ choir. 
*1110 " Catedhumen claas { meets 

Tuesday 8:80 p. m .*'and'Friday 11 
A m. .

German school and religious in
struction every Saturday froin 9 to 
11 a. m.
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in Pcty’$ Neum

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
. CHURCH 

S. E. Cheen, Minister 
Swedish Morning Worship, 10:80. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
The congregation will Join with 

the Emanuel Lutoersn church in 
an evening service.

Thanksgiving Day Service with 
program at 7:80 p. m. Refresh
ments will .be served after this 
meeting. .

THE SALVA'nON ARMY

Adjutant George H. WUlionw
A t toe Sunday morning service 

toe Girl Giuirds imder toe leadersfiip 
o f toe guard leader, Luella Larder, 
will conduct the divine' service 
parade. This is a semi-annual affair 
and it is expected that a large num
ber o f guards with their friends will 
be present. The program ia as fol
lows: Opening song, Marion Lam- 
precht; Sermon Song, Ruby Kittle; 
Scripture lesson, Lorraine Van 
Haverbeke; Address, Chaplain Eliza
beth Bulla; Testimony service, Helen 
Erickson; Vocal duet, Grace Proctor 
and Gladys A ^ y . Adjutant Williams 
will give the message.

The company meeting <vlll take 
place at the usual hour under toe 
leadership of Y. P. S. M. Harold 
’Turkington.

A t the evening service Adjutant 
Williams will speak on "The Guest 
o f the Soul.”

A t the soldiers meeting on Mon
day night the discussion will be 
based upon the third chapter o f the 
Acts of the Apostles, and will be led 
by Adjutant Williams. A ll soldiers 
are urged to come and enjoy this 
new type o f meeting.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

Knut E. Erickson, Pastor,

A Thanksgiving concert for the 
benefit o f toe Relief Fund will be 
given'by toe Emanuel Choir tomor
row evening at 7 o’clock. The choir 
will ling Maundsr'i "Song o f 
Thanksgiving” under toe direetlra of 
Helge B. Pearson, and will be as
sisted by Miss Elsie Bsrggren, so
prano, Rudolph Swanson, tenor, O. 
Albert Psarson, bass, and Miss Eva 
Johnson, accompanist.

The concert is given tinder the 
auspices o f the Swedish Relief Com
mittee representing all tbs Swedish 
churches and societies ot. the city. 
There will be no admission charge, 
but it is hoped that a generous o f
fering may be lifted for the benefit 
o f toe Relief Fund. A capacity audi 
ence is anticipated.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
will meet at the usual hour, 9:80 a, 
m. Tomorrow is. the last Sunday o f 
toe ebtireb year. The morning serv^ 
ice, which will be in English, will 
be held at 10:45. The pastor’s toeme 
will be "Christ Our Judge,”  The 
Emanuel choir will sing. A  most 
cordial welcome is extended to all 
tybo care to w;orship with us.

Our Thanksgiving service will be 
held on Wedqesday evening at 7:80. 
We are, hoping to gather fathers, 
mothers and children for on Inspir
ing and cheering llianksglving serv< 
ice. ’The Emanuel choir will iting, 
and also our Children’s Chorus which 
now ntimhers mors than 1 ^  voices. 
There will be a  Thanksgiving mes
sage by toe pastor. After toe serv
ice all are incited to enjoy a  Thanks^ 
giving social in the church parlors.

The Week
Beethoven-M onday, 7:80.
Children’s Chorus—Tuesday at 6.
Board 6 f Administration—^Tuesday 

at 7:80.
Stmday School Teachers—Friday 

at 8 p. m.

GET READY IN O Z ^  
FOR TURKEY SEASON

Hadersleben, Germany.— Â bob^ 
haired debutante o f three thousands 
yeari.ago, with what looks like the 
bronze age equivalent o f a cocktail 
at l̂ er feet, has been excavated near 
here by Firof. Thomas ’T h om ^  of 
Copenhagen.

The costume o f toe mummy, iden
tified by the professor os the body 
o f a Teutonic princess between toe 
ages o f 18 and 26, looks a lot like 
toe modes o f recent yearn. She 
wore a short skirt, a blouse with a 
i)road belt and pumps very much like 
those o f today.

Hei bob was kept in place by a 
ribbon such as women tezmis players 
use. She wore arm and ear rings of 
bronze. In toe heavy oaken sarco
phagus there was a collection of 
manicure instruments.

A  birch, bark vessel containing 
residues o f a brew of grain, berries 
and boniy stood xt her feet.

Port Huron, Mich.—It was Wil
liam McWilliams’ idea to fall on the 
rabbit, football style. Henry Cama- 
ton believed shooting more cerW n. 
Either idea would have been effec
tive, as it proved, only both were put 
into practice simultaneously. The 
result was, McWilliams received the 
bullet in his band as he dropped on 
toe rabbit.

The rabbi i, of course, escaped. 
Bslmar, N. J.—Two men who 

stole a wallet from William Rugge 
o f Faulsboro, N. J., also robbed him 
of life. Ten minutes after the 
tiold-up Rugge was fdund slumped 
over toe wheel o f his car last n i^ t. 
"I ’ve been robbed,” he gasped, then 
fainted. He died in a hospital and 
doctors, diagnosing tbs cause as a 
heart attack, said be was frightened 
to death.

Pittsburgh—Volunteer firemen of 
McCandless township are admitting 
(Jefeat for toe first time after hhving 
been summoned to put out tbs moon.

The nocturnal beacon hung low 
in toe autumn sky, gilding toe night 
with silver. A  resident o f the town
ship, peering from his window, miss
ed toe beauty o f it all hut noticed "a 
funny light around John Hueb’s 
bouse.”

Two fire companies roared to the 
scene. "Yeb,”  said Fire Marshal P, 
A . Brunn, Jr. "It was just moon
shine.”

Naugatuck—Chief o f Police John 
A. Adamson has laid down some 
rules for men and boys thumbing 
motorists for rides to and from 
work. Thumbers must stay on toe 
sidewalks, be warned; if they get out 
on the highway, they will court ar
rest. It’s all for their own protec
tion, toe chief added.

New York.—A  young robber sur 
prised during a hodl-up by Traffic 
Patrolman James Rogers, fired a 
bullet point blank at the policeman’s 
heart It struck a brand new sum-

moM  bpok^Jlllt 6mpsr
and was deflected eo it'infllcted only 
a flesh wound. ^

WAuMiBsha,AWIar4'F9iima-t-h ̂ 
mlstic brew er., ' ‘W o r^ o d y ’s talk
ing about the return beer,
hat I  will BOt̂  bA eye any more 
stories until some ofltdal action is 
taken.”  said Adolirii Heuis, general 
superintendent • toe Foxhead 
Waukesha Brewery, when asked 
whether his firm is preparing for a 
returii o f beer. ‘T ve be«J fooled too 
often,”  he added.

StRte JHpt ol Bailtli Cfif 

In̂ HiindMiig Wild Game.
rS

C0NTRACTS4WARDED
0N19HIGIIWAYJ0BS

Award ot tttaeteen contracts for 
highway projM ts was onnoimced to
day by Highway Commissioner 
John A. Mnejlonald. The awards 
toe as follows:

Town of Lisbon: Eleven sections 
of town old rofids to Truman R, 
Sadd, WlUimantie.

Town of Bpraguis:' Four sections 
o f town aid roads to Sapelll Oros. A 
Hertz, Stamford.

Town of Stonington: Ics House, 
Jim, Main and Boredell avenue to 
Truman R. Sadd, WiUimantic.

Town o f Andover: Hebron avenue 
to W. J. Montgomery Co„ New  ̂
Haven.

Town of Ashford: Three sections 
o f town aid roads to K-Rect Installa
tion Company, East Hartford.

Town o f W oodstock: Town aid 
road to A. O. Bianebl Construction 
Co^ Longmsadow, Massachusetts.

Town of Salem: Town aid road to 
A . Brazos A Sons, Middletown.

Town of Brookfield: Town aid 
road to Robert K. Carlisle, Bridge- 
water.

Towns o f Bast Hampton and Marl
boro; A  section o f the East Hamp- 
ton-Marlboro road to L. Suzio Con
struction Co., Meriden. (Federal 
Aid Project).

Towns o f Middlebury and Wood
bury: Middlsbury-Woodbury road 
to Clark-Barons Company, New 
Haven. (Federal Aid Project),

Town o f Stamford: Lonr Ridge 
road to Paul Baeco, Stamford.

Town o f Kent: Warren road to 
Bertolinl Brothers, New Haven.

Town of W olcott: W oodtlck road 
to The Altieri Construction Co., 
Waterbury^

Town of Woodbury: Wssksspss- 
me# road to Bertolinl Brothers, 
New Haven.

Town of Brooklyn: Five sections 
o f town aid roads to C. W. Blakeslee 
A Sons, New Haven,

Town of Colebrook; Pinnsy street 
and Smith Hill road to Oneglla and 
Osrvaslnl, Torrlngton.

Town of Colebrook: Still River 
bridge to Oneglia and Gervasinl, 
Torragton.

Town of Madison: Fence Creek 
bridge to C. W. Blakeslee A Sons, 
New Haven.

Town of Pomfret: Culvert and 
eight sections o f roads to Thompson 
Construction Co., Thompson.

! 'nm ely warning to huntsmen In 
' Connecticut to be han
dling or dressing wikl'nihM ts,'sines 
some of . thmn .msy .oartY . the germ 
ot tularemia or rahUt ferer wldeh 
can easily be oonveyed to man, was 
given today in a  statement issued by- 
Dr. Millard Knowiton,' director o f 
toe Burisau o f PreventaUs Diseases 
o f the State Dmaurtment o f Health.

Two. adnumitions ware given by 
Dr. Knowiton concerning » i s  dis
ease; first, huntsra should: wear 
rubber gloyss la d r M s ^  aS tabWto 
in order tp avoid infection;- aan, 
second, hunters should bs sports
man-like and avoid-shooting down 
rabbits which fott to • run. Tpo 
chaacss'are that the rabbit which 
exhibits lassituda and doss n ot take 
to bis nimUe beeu at the sight ot s  
hunter is a  sick animal and may bs 
a source o f infection to hum ans., 

While tularemia is most, common 
among rabbits, it  Is slso found 
among various kinds o f squirrsls, 
wild mice end. in some Mads o f wild 
birds like quaO and grouse. The 
disease takes its name from having 
been first diseovsrsd by the United 
SUtes Public Health Service in 
'Tulare Coimty, California. Since 
then it has been found in jrse tlcs lly  
all o f toe stotes and In Russia aad 
Japan. Several hundred cases havs 
been reported in tbs United States 
during tbs p u t  dozen years, of 
which about four percent have been 
fetal.  ̂ „

Approairoately one percent o f the 
wild rabbits In tbs west are said to 
be infected. Persons who purehau 
rabbits aad dru s them at boms or 
psrsoM working in meat marksts 
may bseoms iniectsd.from  them unf 
less their hands are protsetsd. 
Open wounds which come into con* 
t u t  with tbs blood of iafsetsd rab^ 
bito are particuUrly 46A f9»us, 
There ie no basord, however, in 
eating well-eooksd game, sines eeek^ 
ing kills the germ s.,

On two occasions, rabbits shipped 
from the w eit to bs relssssd u  
wild game in Conneetieut were 
found to bs infected with a d lsem  
suspected to be rabbit fever. For
tunately, u y s  Dr. KnoWltoni a regu
lation o f the Fish and Oame Com
mission now requlru a  ten day 
quarantine on ol’ sblpments o f such 
game coming into the state. I f the 
game develops indications o f dlssaM 
during the quarantine, toe entire 
shipment is destroyed to prevent in
fection o f other animals and human 
beings.

At the present time, there is
strong suspicion that, the wild game 
in Connecticut may he infected aad 
hunters who bscome HI after a trip 
into Connecticut woodlands would 
do well to consult the family physi
cian immediately. Dr. Knowiton ad
vises.

Q O L v  you cam a^ord  to Inty ^ood jum iiuro

preach at the 
His topic will 

Music will

126, Merkel. 
O Father,

Mr. Allen will 
service tomorrow.
"Praise Triumphant.” 
be rendered u  follows:

Prelude—Sonata Op.
Anthem—Hear Us,

Marcelle.
(^ ertory —^Andante, Mendelssohn.
Anthem—One Sweetly Solemn 

Thought, Ambrose.
Postiude—Verset, Batiste.
Church School and Vestryman’s 

Class will meet at 9:30.
Christian Ekideavor at 6:30. Mar

guerite Smith’a group will be in 
charge and toe topic, "How Many 
Friends Have Y ou?”

Notes
This afternoon toe Beginners’ and 

Primary departmiei^ o f the Church 
School will u ive a ’Thanksgiving so
cial at the church. Children are 
u k ed  to bring fn iits and vegetables 
to be distributed to the needy.

Monday at 7 o ’clock. Boy Scouts.
Mraday at 8:16 p. m., ifyer Ready 

Circle o f King’r Daughters present 
The Community Players in a Three- 
A ct Comedy, "Broken Dishes”  at 
The Whlton Memorial Library tmii. 
The east has been working hard to 
prepare this play. Let tu help make 
it a success a large attendance.

ZION LUriSBBAN 
.Rev. H. F . B. Steoliholz '

• Sunday School at 8:80 a. m . Serv
ice la English at 9:80. Tact ot ssr- 
mon: Gen. 184i-I8* Subject: “ Tvs

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)'

Rev. Watson W oodm ff, Minister 
Morning Worship, 10:60. A  ser

mon for Thanksgiving Sunday.
' The Music:

Prelude—Cld Hundred, Ashford. 
Anthem—Praise toe Lord, O My 

Soul, Sm art
Anthem—Look on the Fields, 

Rogers.
Postiude—Dundee, Ashford.
The Church School, 9:80. Classes 

for everyone.
The Men’s League, 9:30. President, 

Lester Hohenthal. Topic: "Your 
Trade School.”  Leader, John Q. 
Echmalian.

The CYP Club, 6:00. President, 
Edith McComb. Leader, Dorothy 
Denton. Topic: A  Thanksgiving 
Program.

Sunday, 12:00— T̂he church com
mittee will meet candidates for 
church membership. Church Parlor. 

The Week
Tuesday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop 3, Boy 

Scouts.
’Tuesday, 7:00—In-As-Much Cir

cle, King’s Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—Shining Light Cir

cle, King’s Daughters.
’Tuesday, 8:00—Basket Ball, East 

Side Rec. Center Church vs Ger
man Lutheran Church. '

’Tuesd^, 8:00—^Hlgh Y.’ Inter
mediate l^ m .

Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack. ,
Thursday, 7:80 a. m.—Annual 

Early morning ThazUesgiving. service. 
Robbins room.

Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

A  Special Thank Offering-Simday 
for toe Chiuch.
. Note change :in time for Choir re< 
hearsal: C h u ge in day from  Wed< 
nizday to Tiiesdi^ fdr In-Az-Mucb 
Circle,and Shining Light* Circle, 
Kings Daughters. . ■

Annual Early Moini|if. -Tbaal|Sf̂  
giving Sendee on Thursday moniiar 

The Woman’s F e d e ra te  Meetm 
Is omitted this week; ’the Thanks^ 
glviag* Sendee takes Its place.

Young Pwmle Intereited in an 
older than high eehool' a ^  group tor

Monett, Mo., Nov. 19.— (A P )—’The 
lanterns which burn all night near 
toe turkey roosts in toe Ozurks are 
being polished so they will shine 
even more brightly through the dark 
hours.

With Thanksgiving and Christmas 
approaching^more importance Is be
ing attached to toe guardipg o f 
thousands of gobblers against the 
constant menaces o f wolves and 
thieves.

The fattening program is in prog
ress, with one raiser feeding 400 
pounds o f mash, dolly to his flock of 
700. E cboii^  over louder each day 
through the. Ozarks is the gobble, 
gobble, gobble o f . delighted “big 
tom” who know only that they are 
feasting as they never fecMted be
fore.

Turkey-raising has become In
creasingly populfr in this section, 
with three raijers having flocks ot 
1,000 each ..Prices, quoted, at majoy 
ranches 20 cents' a pound bn 
foot, .30 cents dxessed, undelivered, 
and 33 cents dreissed and delivered.

A  st^te expert already has begun 
the work o f culliag out 'birds of in
ferior i^ d e  and .ca rry in g  tho|e 
whose heads are desttoed to be guil- 
lotihed.''

EXERCISES r e s u m e d  
Washington,' Nbv; 19;— (A P )— 

The thud o f a s^xdfijjy-thrown ' six- 
pound medicine ball is luring heiBurd 
once moro: on these chUi ; mornings 
behind the high hedges o f toe White 
House south lawn. *'

President Hoover has resumed his 
early morning ocercise where it was 
interrupted *by ' 'wastem campaign 
trips, detemdaed, in toe words of 
his Physician,-to ‘Tceep fit tor the 
demands o f his'remaining months-in 
the. presidency.”

Dr. Joel T. Boone, toe White 
House phyaieian,. today pronounced 
the Chief: Bkecutiva ;“reated up from 
the campaign and now in hia normal 
fine physical ctmdition.”

Dr. Boone said “ toe President’s 
nervous system now is relaxed,” add
ing: "It is t^ ica l o f him to look 
forward not back.” .

Prices Never So Low On Standard High Grade Radios

See and hear this

{I’l
?5i

sr iut

Wonderful New 1993

P H I L C O  J r
BABY GRAND

I!

75

NEW BIAIL ROUTE
London, Nov. 1 9 r -(A P )—Flans 

for .a.,three day passenger and mail 
route between Qmada uid. Ezirope 
have reaphed ani, advaineed stage it 
was reported today. Ehould the pto^ 
ject nowntodar eenildib^Q n by toe 
goveriunento o f Xrelaad, tiaijadoahd 
Ehjglend'be .su cce la ^ y  wbzked out, 
Halifax, N..‘ 8., will be. .t|&a'.tonqiiiil 
p c^ t to r  Aiparitica and Galway, Ire;> 
laad,.'fbr-Bunpie.

’Tl)e s^im e^W ttI:zequl» a line of 
t o s t i i t e ^ ^ ,b i5 U ^
Qlibiny aM  i t - e ^ i  e<
alrpIiM  Beiritoe'’wlll be an^ingad.

I
BIG DEMAND
Get Tours NOW!

P H IL  C 0 , the world's largnrt 
selUiifl' radio has taken the coun
try by storm—has swept aside 
an competition—by offering such 
nmaring 'values as those shown 
here. Ask your neighbor—he 
owns a Philco!

COME IN—
See ear complete Une
Of 1939 PH1LC08

The new Philco tK'e 
winds town's talking 
about! A manreloiw 
set with genuine ̂ c -  
tro-dynamte speakor* 
illuminated diil and 
other big feiatiires,-eB- 
closed ^  a beautiful 
cabinet! - ‘

F n ll-ir iE G

LOWBOt
)’s latest U tl. 
/a ln e  low boy 

I electro-dynamic
speMcer. illaminated' 
u a la n d  eChar Phil- 
eo foatnrea. Ton will 
H koitl

(Tax Paid)
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JOHN NANCE'S OPPORTUNITT 
There has been some mild won

derment aa to whether John Nance 
Gamer, having been elected as 
Vice-President of the United States 
and on the same day as representa
tive in Congress from  the Fifteenth 
Oohgressional District o f Texas, 
would resign his seat in Congress 
now or wait until the day of his in
auguration as Vice-President before 
doing so. That question apparently 
having been disposed o f by a deter
mination on Mr. Gamer’s part to 
stick to his speakership up to the 
very moment o f his assumption of 
the new job. there is Btni something 

' shout Mr. Gamer’s double success 
i at the polls that may hold the inter- 
I est o f a considerable number o f peo

ple; perhaps quite absorbingly that 
o f the people o f the Texas Fifteenth.

Mr. Gamer, though he goes fish
ing and hunting, does not demon
strate as an essential sport, but ra
ther as a serious statesman. He 
did not purpose to permit the United 
States to run any avoidable risk o f 
losing his services. So, having got
ten himself nominated for the Vice- 
Presidency and though feeling pret
ty sure that>«Ven that fact would 
not accomplish the defeat of the 
Democratic ticket, he tucked the 
Congressional nomination away in 
his pocket lest, by any chance. Pres
idential election day should turn out 
to be rainy. Now, having no use for 
the seat, he will in the course of 
events have to giVe It up to some 
other Texas Democrat. It will, how- 

> ever, cost the good people of the 
! Fifteenth Texas district, who haven’t 
I been having any too prosperous a 
I time o f it lately, some 311,000 in 
’ election expenses to decide who shall 
I get the job. That is 311,000 that the 

district wouldn’t have had to spend 
; if. John Nance had let somebody else 

run instead o f running himself on 
Nov. 8.

I Now the thing that is going to in- 
' terest a good many folks is whether 
John Nance lets the lean and im' 
poverished ranchers of his district 
hold the bag and tax themselves for 
these 11,000 scads, or whether he will 
put up the cash himself. John Nance 
is a pretty warm individual. He has 
more money than some o f his Uvklde 
county nieghbors have bay. He was 
the sole cause o f the altogether 
needless expense o f the forthcoming 
special election. Bo there will be 
more than a little curiosity as to see 
how he performs.

Also, in case John Nance lets his 
district foot the election bill, it may 
be worth while to observe the lists 
o f state aid loans o f the Recon
struction Finance Corporation made 
next year and see whether any of 
them go to the state o f Texas on ac- 
coimt o f Uvalde and contiguous 
counties o f the Fifteenth.

We have promised not to be 
bilious about the incoming Demo
cratic administration and we intend 
to keep our word. Vice-Presidents, 
however, don’t count. They are 
museum specimens.

our whole dviUiatloD Is evilly 
Involved.

Two or three evenings ago there 
was an aqtomoblle coUlsioh at Main 
and Birch streets, one ear being 
overturned. One o f the drivers par- 
tldpatlag was arrested and fined. 
But the significant dreumstance in 
that case was this:

A  crowd o f something like a hun
dred persons gathered about the 
overturned car, helped to extricate 
its occupants and to set it back on 
its wheels. As always there were 
children "in the crowd. As always 
there was some excitem ent In that 
lighted street no approaching mo
torist could fail to be aware that 
something unusual was going on. 
Yet ear after ear passed the point 
o f the collision, within a few  feet 
o f the edge o f the mass o f people, at 
a rate o f speed making a stop with
in a few  feet altogether imposdble. 
Anything happening to frighten or 
disconcert that crowd and causing 
a sudden scattering, or the whim of 
a child to dart into the middle o f 
the street, would almost certainly 
have been foUowed by a tragedy 
Qompcurable to .th e  one at Vernon. 
Yet none o f these hurrying motor 
ists w as.i^ested, or warned, or even 
given a passing thought. It was just 
the usual thing.

It was just the usual thing for the 
tp ick  driver to pay no spe^al at
tention to the fact that he was 
about to pass a car that was obvi
ously in trouble; to disregard the 
great likelihood of someone being 
at the rear o f that car whom the 
truck driver could not see and who 
oould not see the truck; and to go 
bowling along.

The whole automobile world Is 
forever taking such chances, each 
individual with the lives of others as 
well aa with his own. It is a mad 
and inhiitw«n state o f affairs. It is as 
mad and Inhuman as war. It pretty 
conclusively proves that the auto
mobile came ahead o f its time—long' 
before the race had developed to the 
point where it could be safely en
trusted with the control o f such a 
potential engine o f destruction.

In two or three hundred years we 
might be able to “educate" automo
bile drivers into observing the dic
tates o f ordinary caution—^perhaps. 
But if not only every driver who kills 
somebody through failure to exercise 
caution but every one who took a 
chance o f killing someone were to be 
absolutely denied the right to drive 
an automobile again for five years 
it is our guess that there would be 

sudden and effectual decrease in 
the number o f fatalities. The only 
school teacher worth a hoot In the 
dark for the teaching o f automobile 
safety is a sterner law code, far 
more sternly administered than any 
o f us have ever known or, most of 
us, ever dreamed of.

W e could stop the automobile 
killings if we wanted to. The trou
ble Is we do not want to—not bad'.y 
enough.

this vary moment, to bo arranging 
to get together on a well thought out 
prograni far rational state control of 
the Uquor traffic. What this state 
needs Is net* more war-whoops and 
more blows between the struggling 
forces o f wetness and dryness but a 
sincere oounoU-flre paitey, a strik
ing o f hands and a union o f effort 
to bring about the very best condi- 
tiona possible to obtain, through in
telligent legislation, as the succes
sor o f Volsteadism.

Are the Crusaders, the A. A. E.^A. 
and the W. O. P. R. big enough to 
propose such a parley to the W. C. 
T. U., the Council o f Twelve, the 
Anti-Saloon League and the other 
dry groups?

PILGRIM FODDER 
We are thinking o f offering a prise 

o f a  red apple for the person discov
ering among the multltudlBous 'T il- 
grim,” "New England" and “Ply
mouth Colony”  Thanksgiving day 
menus appearing in print at this 
time o f tha y w
contain broccoli, sweet potatoes, 
Brussels sprouts or ripe olives—or 
all o f them. A lot those old chaps 
knew about broccoli and olives!

A Poit-Etection Race lliat^c On!

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

U. 8. WORKERS WORRY
abou t th e ir  jobs, fea rin g

MANY DRASTIC CHANGES

Washington.—It is doubtful how 
seriously an election campaign af
fects business in general, but the ef- 
: ’ect on the business o f government 
s always painfully apparent.

Considering how barren Washing
ton has been of its higher officials 
for many weeks and how much seri
ous attention has been devoted to 
i;he campaign in the departments 
and bureaus, it is rather surprising 
1 lat the country has felt no notice
ably bad effects.

Of course, the chief sufferers have 
been the foreign diplomats and the 
unofficial leaders o f the local social 
racket, who have had a hard time 
opening the season properly. But the 
rest o f the nation doesn’t understand 
ihe seriousness o f such a situation 
iind probably has not appreciated 
iJieir woe.

As affected by the pre-election 
tremens, the servants o f the people 
here may be divided into three 
i [roups:

. W AIT TILL WEDNESDAY 
There never was a better time for 

a stand-still agreement than right 
now—with exclusive reference to 
the Tuesday conference between 
President Hoover and President
elect Roosevelt. ’Those politicians 
and writers who feel it incumbent 
upon them to air their own partlcu 
lar views on the question which nec
essarily must be the major subject of 
this coalition conference in advance 
o f the meeting have a strange lack 
o f appreciation both o f the serious
ness o f the occasion and e f what is 
due to the conferees.

Until Mr. Hoover and Mr. Roose
velt have had opportunity to study 
the road map they and the country 
have a right to demand that they be 
freed o f the annoyance o f back seat 
bellowing. Let’s wait tin Wednesday, 
anyhow, and see if there is anything 
to bellow about

(<

JUGGERNAUT 
’The killing o f a schoolboy at Ver

non Center on Thursday afternoon 
was an example o f a t ] ^  o f auto
mobile accident that repeats itself 
over and over again and always 
without shadow . o f excuse other 
tb*n that It Is Invariably the conse
quence o f a habit very nearly uni
versal among drivers.

The bey had helped to push a 
stalled ear. As he stepped out from 
behind It he was struck by a  truck 
eornlng In the opposite direction. 
The driver o f the truck says, no 
doubt with truth, that he did not see 
the lad until too late. I f  the fixed 
habit o f coibners and courts Is fol- 
towed he wm, It Is to  be expected, 
be exonerated. That Is because there 
has grown up, along with the Frank- 
eRsteln developiBent o f the automo- 
httSt a system o f apology for crlml- 

la wti<^ pretty

of

WETS, HOW BIG ABE YOU? 
Failure o f the legislators, the peo

ple and the press o f Ooimeotiout to 
give adequate attention during these 
last several years to th e . need 
preparedness against the inevitable 
collapse o f federal prohibition is ai 
ready developing its unescapable 
consequences. We are on the eve o f a 
most momentous social change anc 
we are not ready for it. ’There coul( 
be no surer Indication o f this fact 
then the dreumstance that organ 
Ised wets and organised drys 
Oonnectieut are preparing to con
solidate their respective forces for 
a contest within the state—without 
dther side having any but the 
vaguest notion what It is that they 
are preparing to go to war about 

The very condition is developing 
against which this newspaper has 
mpeatedly uttered warnings. If we 
are not very careful we shall man
age to convert our liberation from 
the curse o f federal prohibition Into 
something so very little better that 
our only visible advantage wUl be in 
the vlndleatloB o f a prlndple.

instead ot hoofing separate meet 
Ings and angnlng their foroes with 
drawn swords in battia array, the 
wet organisations and the dry or- 
gaatsatlens e f Cenneetleut ought, at

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FRANK McCOV

(jiMStlons Ui regard to Healtb and Diet will 
be Answered by Ur. MoUey who oaa be 
addressed in eare of this Paper. Booleee 
stemped, seltaddresaed Itovelopo lor Haply*

A  Lad Oraahestlto Bela 
New York. Hev. ii,-41deU ghte 

on Manhattan'a famous and almost- 
famous fd k : Amusingly enough, it’s 
a  lad f iq a  the farm who-supplias 
Broadway with its more colorful 
and medarnlstto seenaiy. They refer 
to Albert Johnson as “ the boy won
der,”  for be oaBM into eminence at 
the extrenM age o f 90 with the set
tings for “The Criminal Code." Yet 
his father to a  fam ous agriculturist, 
and wanted, his aim to fidlow ^  his 
fo o t -s t ^ . Instead o f adiich, A l
bert had no interdit'in the soil but 
a vast yen fo r  stage properttos.

Johnson's sets in “The Band 
Wagon,!’ !'Face the Music,” and 
now in "Americana,”  to say noth
ing o f his Hollywood experisnee, 
make him a  Broadway fixture at 22. 
He bad no office, preferring to work 
in his hotri room. He hirei no as- 
listante, Inslating on working out 
his ideas, alone . . .

His first arrival on Broadway 
was achieved with the gate-carsh- 
ing persistence o f a One-Eyed Con
nelly. He reproached a big pro
ducer, offerli^; to be an actor. But 
the producer had never heard of 
him. So next he reappeared in
sisting that he should direct a 
play. He followed this with a let
ter campaign. To get ri<i of' him, 
the producer wrote back: “Have 
some doubt vriiether the play in 
question wUl ever Iw produced^ 
’The seta are terrible, etc."

This was Johnson’s cue. Very 
well, he announced, if be couldn’t 
act or direct, he would do the sets. 
And he did. With plenty of boyish 
confidence. The play was “The 
Criminal Code” and the sets put 
him on the map.

The president, all the members of 
his cabinet, most o f the department- 

assistant secretaries and some 
of the bureau chiefs and commission 
members, who have been tearing 
around the country making political 
speeches and strengthening fences.

About a thousand pfesidential ap
pointees, including bureau chiefs and 
other ininor officials holding good 
obs, who have been speculating 

rather furiously as to future em
ployment and in many cases a t 
tempting to get a foot over on the 
other side o f the political fence so 
that all hope might not be lost in 
case o f a change o f administration.

The big bulk of tens of thousands 
of clerks and other minor workers 
under civil service, most o f them 
busy wondering not only about what 
would happen to their bosses, but 
also about their own futures.

But the wheels didn’t stop. In 
every department there’s one key 
man o f whom the outside world 
never hears, who knows the whole 
works from  top to bottom and can 
keep it operating. So it didn’t seem 
to make much difference to normal 
government functions even If all the 
high officials were out on the stump.

’The most obvious effect in the fed
eral offices was an enormous amount 
o f talk. Whether this had any im 
portant infiuenos on the efficiency 
o f the machine is problematical. 
There always is far more conversa
tion in government offices than in 
commerdal offices. Until the cam
paign began to get hot the universe 
subject was pay outs.

BEETS

W ork baa been dowed up in some 
departments more than in others. 
Post Office and Justice are regarded 
as “political”  departments, both as 
to tneir personnel and operations 
here and in the field.

Foreign affairs received no undue 
attention during the campaign eith
er, as most o f the batter State De
partment and diplomatic jobs are 
subject to political change, and the 
Foreign Service is loaded with other 
wealthy gep’: and men o f affairs 
who feel they have soma stake in 
any national election.

The uneasiness about retention o f 
Jobs was unusually pronounced, even 
in the ranks of the civil service 
workers. For decades there has been 
a tendency to eliminate fewer offi
cials and employes after a change, 
but this year the government service 
has realised that with so many per
sons out o f work the pressure on a 
new adminii^ration for federal jobs 
would be unusually severe.

Nor did Governor Roosevelt quiet 
the nerves o f the mvernment work
ers when he empbaslEed bis inten
tion to cut federal expenses by 26 
per cent. A  much smaller cut than 
that, they realise, would be bound 
to eliminate personnel.

Even if  a billion dollar cut. went 
into army and navy and veterans 
expenditures, hitherto inviolable, it 
would still .hit the civil functions so 
hi|rd as to mow the employes down 
rather horribly.

And it probably will be quite a 
while before the boys and girls stop 
worrying.

READY FOR BAY PORT

Miami, Ua.—L. L. Lee. city man
ager, has been authorised to ask for 
a 36,000,000 loan from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation with 
which to build the proposed inter
national aiiport are nearly complet
ed, and calf for expenditure o f 36,- 
841,060. The loan would be for 60 
VMM. •* thTM per canf Interest

Beets are one o f the standard 
vegetables throughout the world, 
but most people are only familiar 
with the boiled root, from  which 
most of the nutritive value has been 
absorbed by the water. The entire 
plant may be used for food aa there 
is nothing injurious in the leaves,, 
stem or root.

Beets are a trifie more nourishing 
than carrots or fom ips due to the 
large amount o f sugar which they 
contain. They give the body a large 
amount of roughage and are valu
able because o f their alkaline-form
ing mineral salts. The beet greens 
are equ^ly aa wholesome as spinach.

In baking beets the roots are cut 
fro 1 the tops and tails, thoroughly 
washed, and baked in the oven like 
potatoes and they have a  sweet, 
pleasant flavor. Children are usually 
fond o f baked beets which are chop- 
p- d up and served with a little but
ter.

In boiling beets they may be 
washed, peeled and cut into small 
pieces. By cooking them in a small 
amount eff water with a close-fitting 
lid they will have little or no juice 
Itft when finished. They may be sea
soned with butter or cream.

The beet roots may also be grated 
raw like carrots. If the small beets 
are used, a little lemon juice may be 
added to set the color and keep them 
from  turning black. Raw beets are 
excellent with cottage cheese and 
lettuce. The beat greens may be 
finely chopped with a pair of scis
sors or Sr French knife and used for 
a salad.

Because o f their pronounced red 
color, beets may be used to de
termine bow long it takes for tb4 
bowels to empty. The time yrhen 
they are eaten and the time they are 
excreted should be noticed. Some
times people noticing the red color 
of beets in the stool mistake it for 
blood.

Not only may the u s ^  red table 
beets be cooked, but the small white 
sugar beets are also palatable either 
baked or boiled, and tb4y are much 
sweeter.

Here are a few  recipes which you 
may find Interesting:

Mixed Greens
One bunch beet tops, one bunch 

turnip tops, one bunch radish top4, 
or you may substitute other greens 
such as spinach, mustard greens, 
dandelion greens, lamb’s quarter, 
etc.

Baked Beets and Potatoes
Boil the young beet roots and, 

when cooked, rub off the skin, chop 
finely and plaoa in the bottom of in
dividual baking dishes. Ctover the 
layer o f beets with a layer of par
boiled potato dubea. Sprinkle with 
chopped parsley and celery. Repeat 
the layers until the dish is filled. 
Bake for twenty minutes and then 
dot with butter and cover with a 
thin layer o f diced or mashed pota
toes. Place in the oven again until 
delicately browned and serve.

Russian Beet Soup 
Wash a bunch o f small beets, 

scrape off the skin and chop tht root 
into vary small pieces. Add a quart 
o f cold water and stew im tll soft. 
PreM through a colander and return 
the pulp to the water in which they 
have been cooked. Add some, o f the. 
chopped tops and cook for about 
fifteen minutes. The Russians also 
add cabbage to this group. The 
fisvors blend well and this combina
tion may be uied if you find you can 
dlgeet the cabhage.

Btnltod Beete
Boil a busoh o f Itoete. Remove the 

elMne and eerape outthd Interior, 
leavlaf a ease about one-fourth inch 
thick. Fill with chopped oOoked fish 
and Melbh Toast orumbe. Place a 
slice o f tomato on top and brown lx 
a hot oven.

preeumably caused from  hard work? 
They have just formed within the 
last six memtbs.”

Answeri Since the enlargement 
appeared only within the last six 
months, it Is likely that there is 
inflanimatlon present, in which case 
these knots can be reduced; but. if 
due to a growth of bone, there is no 
feasible method of reducing them. 
Your trouble may be due to a form  
of arthritis which may exist even 
without much pain. My article on 
Arthritis may give you some helpful 
information, and I shall be glad to 
forward it If you will send me a 
large, self-addressed, stamped enve 
lope with a request for It.

order to follow them out as given in 
our paper every w eek?”

Answer: If you are a strict vege
tarian,' about the only thing you 
could substitute for the meat would 
be nuts. If you are a lacto-vege- 
tarian, \you could also substitute 
cheese. Most vegetarians need to use 

large sunount o f wholewheat pro
ducts in order to get enough protein. 
But the wholewheat grain or bread 
cannot always be substituted for 
meat, and the combinations at the 
meals need to be changed somewhat. 
For instance, no dessert should be 
used with a meal If wholewheat 
bread is used, and nO other starch 
used nt the same meal, as the whole
wheat is a combination o f starch 
and protein and already more diffi
cult to digest than meat. If you will 
write to me again, enclosing a large, 
stamped envelope, I will work out a 
menu for you accoroing to your 
needs.

(Vegetarianism)
Question: H. E . L. writes: “ I have 

been a vegetarian for a number of 
years. Wbat could I substitute for 
the meats given in your menus in

PLANES e x e m p t

Salt Lake City.—Airplane com
panies are exempt from payment of 
state gasoline tax w h i^  is imported 
for use in intentate commerce, ac- 
cord ln gto  a decision o f District 
Judgew illiam  H. Briamel. This de
cision prevents the state from col
lecting about 340,000 in tax.

Try This On Your Piano 
Piano bites Helen Morgan! That’s 

news! It happened at a studio party 
the other Sunday.

Two stalwarts hoisted the pul
chritudinous Helen to the top of a 
small baby grand. The top came 
unceremoniously down and Helen 
was pinched between the keyboard 
and the next rang.

TltanB»Allve or Dead? 
Burton Rascoe, whose “Tltana of 

Literature" makes human beings 
out o f immortals who were so much 
mummy dust in school text-books, 
wrote pieces not so many years ago 
from the Caiicago bureau o f NEA

^Servle«. -1f  jroii ran to 
w r it ^  fteiate n m  
^ r te . Pd savin 'pdu  (
Rut If jo u  pnitar tiMB
ahead!

Thert are Itfll so  
idotoin au flfosdwngr. iMoCaf m  
any ont piNHraritty df 'Bte etefe 
may b« said to Iran  MoW ten that 
one is EVe La Qqniraito. Hm A  e< 
her own reeeifo ln  con p lsy . 
crowds wait ra th e atafsA rar 
watch her ex it And 
f  olh send her wlatfifl. 
fiowers. She ttveafo an apartniMt 
over her tbeeter so that fo *  oas be 
close to hand. The legend w«a. n  
few years back, that she had a fin - 
liouse pole from  har floor and often 
alid down It  This haa never been 
verified.

Harry Franck, who haa vaga
bonded the World and'written a 
dofon books on his travds, says be 
has discovered a New York tann- 
dryman—he will not give the name 
—who Uvea in. ease and luxury on 
sums left In perpetuaiy by the We- 
toric King caiaries H  It seems that 
ancestors o f t ^  fellow helped the 
king make a get-away following the 
Battle o f Worcester.

UntU a couple o f weeks ago, the 
French colony o f New Y ort had no 
night spot that they lould call their 
own and which would echo the 
stinet songs and the h o j^ ty  dances 
o f their country. So It’s Leon Bedou, 
who came to America as Carpen- 
tler’s sparring partner, who hw  
brought a touch o f Montpaznraae to 
Broadway in a place tlfled The Bal 
Musette. In an audience o f 960 per
sons the other night, I  heard only 
a few words of English br’ng spok
en. The atmoipher* was authentic 
and the music o f the Paris brtod. 
It’s one o f the new p l « «  I >^uld 
recommend to “slumming* tour
ists.

to “slumming" 

GILBERT SWAN.

SOME *'PUNKIN” l

Athens, Tenn.r*Jaman OvStitreet 
baa a pumpkin vin f that is ths pride 
o f the county. It rambles over 96 
feet o f his arden, bears 12 pump
kins, 32 blooms and 66 offshoots. The 
seed from which the vine grew was 
14 years Old.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 57 YEiARS. ^

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. .
Robert K. Anderson Phone 6171

Funeral Director Residence 7494

QUBSTIONB AND ANSWBIW
(K nell M  l l a ^  Jolate)

QuMttW! Mre. I m k  O. asks: "It 
there any way cf rtaaevlag ksete 
from first Joints on niy Index fingrasi

penny your hand
What was your first adventure as a customer before the world? 
Possibly as R very tiny t o t .. .with a penny in your fist; and your 
nose fiattened against a show window. Long you debated with 
yourself—cocoanut strips, or licorice pellets, or chocolate soldiers? 
It was serious business, for you and the storekeeper. '

But he put his best values before you, and in tiie end every
body was happy—you, because you’d made a satisfactory pur
chase; he, because he’d made a satisfied customer.

In that transaction blossomed a buying acumen which no 
doubt has helped to serve you ever since. Likewise, the aim-to- 
please policy o f that storekeeper is to this very day the golden 
rule o f successful merchants and manufacturers. Read any o f 
their advertisements and see. Could they afford to spend 
money for advertising space and then disappoint you?  ̂ Of 
course not. The goods they advertise are their best offerings. 
They count on them to win both your immediate and your contin
ued patronage.

j

When there’s something you need or want—or might want 
if  attractively made known to you — clutch your pennies and 
greenbacks in eithier hand; study the advertisements in this 
paper; and surely you’ll be guided in the direction that leads to 
the most for your money.

J i a t u l i r a t e r  £ i » n m n  R r t a l d
.. m  .

li s I

m



TANDEWERGISOOT
FORBEER’S im N

M ic h ^  RepnbGean An* 
nMOCM He Farors hune* 
diate Repeal Anendment.

Wuhinfiet 
• Vtnd

» . Nov. ie.~(AP)— 
i tu to r  Vaod«nb«rf, Mlobifu R«'
Subliou, formally announoed today 

liat ho favoro Immodlato lubmlulon 
of a  prohlMtlon ropoal amondmont 
and llboraliiatlon of tho Volitoad 
law.

Tbo annouBoomont oamo aa anti- 
prohlMtlonliU In tha Houaa wara 
aaakiBf to bava tha Wayi and Maaxia 
commlttao draft a boar bill in tlma 
for praaantatlon whan Congraaa oon 
voBM. Obalrman ColUar afraad to 
rafar to commlttoa mambara a  aug' 
fMtlon from Rapraaantativa O’Con' 
nor, of Naw York, loader of iho 
Damoeratlo wot bloc that tha group 
moat bafora Congraaa convanaa to 
draft a bear maaauro.

RIgbta of Majority 
Vandanberg aald ha was in favor 

of “immadlata raaubmlsalon of the 
18th Amendment" because "a Just 
regard for tha rights of majorities 
and tha validity of law enforcement 
demands it."

Vandanberg voted a t the last ses
sion Against the proposals for legal 
ialng beer, but oja the last day of the 
session, after the party conventions, 
voted with the Senate majority to 
consider a  resolution, offered by Sen
ator Glass, Democrat, Va., to repeal 
the 18th Amendment and substitute 
a baa against the saloon.

The vote in Michigan repealing 
the state prohibition act, Vanden- 
berg said, demonstrates two out of 
three voters “demand a  change."

/

7e n *5A a h
Bttddiu

Th« BnlMlii Boir4
of

Ig-B inrlea Org tnlMiloni.

HEBRON
The first layer of gravel has been 

laid on the Jones street road, now 
under construction for a mile and a 
half to its junction with the state 
road. The gravel hsis been taken 
from a  pit on the Marlborough road, 
the property of Eklward A. Smith. 
This is now exhausted and while 
further supplies are being arranged 
for the Jones street road work is 
temporsudly suspended and the 
workers are putting in their time on 
the “Wall street" road a t the center. 
The Jones street road, while not 
open to the public, is being used, as 
there is no possible detour.

Miss Janice Ward celebrated her 
eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon 
a t the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie F. Ward a t Hebron cen
ter. About fifteen of her young 
friends were present. Decorations 
were in pink and green. Miss Janice 
received many birthday gifts.

, The La^e^’.-afternoon bridge club 
met a t the home of Mrs. Mark Hills 
Wednesday afternoon with the usual 
two ables. Mrs. Alphonse Wright 
won first prize and Mrs. Philip Motz 
consolation.

William B. Ward of Norwich 
has been the guest of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie F. Ward this week.

The Hebron Young Women’s Club 
met with the Columbia Young Mar
ried Women’s Club a t Yeoman’s 
Hall, Columbia, Thursday afternoon, 
fourteen from Hebron being pres
ent. Games were played and a speak
er from Storrs College, imder the 
auspices of the Farm Bureau Exten
sion Department, spoke on ‘The 
Kitchen and Kitchen Equipment.” 
The company then adjourned to the 
hall basement and worked on jig
saw pmszles. Sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served.

Reports continue to come in of cel
lar thefts and poultry thefts. Lucins 
W. Robinson of Post Hill lost fifteen 
dozen of eggs, crated and ready to 
sell, taken from his cellar several 
nights ago by parties unknown. John 
Coleman, who lives on the Lustig 
place on the Marlborough road, re
ports the loss of forty hens from his 
poultry house, all the poultry he had. 
There is no clew to either th e ft Ex
tra  care should be taken in locking 
all cellars, barns, poultry houses, etc. 
especially by those living on the 
main roads. Escape with the stolen 
goods is evidently made in automo
biles.

The women’s bridge club met 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Albert W. Hilding. Three tables 
were in play. Mrs. Amanda Davies, 
of Baldv^, N. Y., was winner of 
first prize, and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert 
second. At a little after five o’clock 
the party adjourned to the dining 
room where a delicious repast was 
served.

Mrs. E. O. Marshall of New Salem, 
Maas., is spending a  few days a t the 
center, the guest of friends.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings is spend
ing the week end as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Little of Williman- 
tic, a t their Crescent Beach cottage.

Mrs. Leon G. Rathbore was a  
dinner guest at the home of the 
Misses Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert Friday afternoon.

BrlHita Ww Vetsmni
Now tb tt uether Armlitleo day 

has paiNd, a day that wa Join to
gether to pay homage to those that 
laid down their lives for their oouB' 
try, we would take this opportunity 
to render our thinks and appreoia- 
tloB to Chairman Clarenoe Martin 
and the members of the Permanent 
Armistice Day Committee for the 
fine manner in which they conduct 
ed the Armistice Day activities. 
Everything was fine and carried out 
according to schedule. The parade 
under the able leadership of Marshal 
Russell Hathaway was bigger and 
better than any former years, while 
the memorial service at the hospital 
was carried out in a very impres
sive manner. The soccer game held 
in the afternoon was very entertain 
ing and attracted a very large crowd 
to the Charter Oak street grounds. 
So again we say thanks to all those 
who were responsible for making 
this day one long to be remember 
ed.

We would also take this oppor
tunity to compliment the members 
of Mons-Ypres Post for tho keen in
terest they developed in the day’s 
activities, having a very large a t
tendance on the parade, I  must say 
that they looked pretty clean and 
snappy as they marehei'. up Main 
street. Many compllmenteuy re
marks on their appearance was 
heard from those who lined the side
walks. Well done boys and keep up 
the good work.

Comrade Albert Lindsay of the 
Mons-Ypres Post who had his knee 
severely injured in the soccer game 
played on Armistice -evening and 
who Jiad to undergo an operation at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
was discharged Tuesday last and is 
now at his home on Edgerton street. 
Albert who has now his knee in a  
cast will probably be confined for 
two or three weeks. Mons-Ypres join* 
in extending their heartfelt sympa
thy and hope for an early recovery. 
Hard luck Albert

All members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post are cordially invited to attend 
the installation of officers of the 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., which 
will be held in the Armory a t eight 
o’clock tonight Saturday, Nov. 19. 
’This affair is alsp open to the pub
lic and a  good tiine is proxxilsed for 
all who care to^attend.

The members \of the American Le
gion and the V. F. W.’s who planned 
the concert for the veterans who arc 
confined a t the Newington Hospital 
deserve great prAise. This concert 
was given last TiXesday night and 
I know that the b o ^  confined th^re 
enjoyed every minute of the fine pro
gram presented. Let’s have more of 
these.

The British War Vetersms ban
quet which was held in the Oasis 
Club Armistice night was a huge 
success. Over 80 veterans were pres
ent and enjoyed a  roast beef supper 
prepared by Osano. A fine entertain
ment followed the supper. Cap 
Perkihs occupied the chair and car
ried out his duties as toastmaster in 
his usual efficient manner. Edith 
Cavell Command are to be congratu
lated on the fine program presented.

Mons-Ypres enjoyed the soccer 
game very much on Armistice day 
and extend our best thanks to the

Manebtittr looeer Qub tad alio to 
tbo Old Timtn.

AflMrloM LiglOB 
Tbo final iiHloB of tbo outeoiDi 

oKooutlvo oommlttoo will bo Mid at 
tbo Itato Armory, Monday ovoniof 
at Ti45 o'olook. An invitation bM 
boon ontondod to tho Mwly olootod 
board of Oommandor Joanoy, to lit 
la at thli lOMloB. It li oxpoetod 
that Commandor-oloot Mabonw will 
lubmit hii lilt of appointmoBM to 
tho oommlttoo for Iti approval.

Znitallation of offioori will pro- 
oood tho regular monthly mooting 
OB Novombor 88th. Counfy Com- 
maador Dr. Tiooing of Wool Hart
ford will do tbo inotalllng. Tho C8ar- 
onoo B. Bioiill trophy, awardod an
nually to tbo oomrado adjudged by 
tbo oxooutlvo oommlttoo to bavo 
done tho moot to advanoo tbo Idealo 
of tho Amorloan Legion during tho 
pait year will bo proiontod to 
Francis E. Bray our welfare officer. 
Chairman Arthur Sullivan of the 
House Committee will serve another 
one of bio ipeclal luppori following 
the builneis leoilon.

We note with much interest that 
both the V. F, W’l  and tbo Legion 
are au iitlng  the local chapter of the 
Red Cron in the annual drive for 
members. The veterani, perhaps, 
know more of the great work done 
by the American Red Cron than 
most people in these parts and 
therefore it is enentlal that we all 
do our part to help this moot worthy 
cause along, whether we are out do 
ing the canvaning or contributing 
our dollar for a new membership 
card. The Mother of them All needo 
your help, so join the Red Cross to 
day.

AVIATION AT FAIR 
Chicago.—^Aviation’s exhibit a t the 

World’s Fair to be staged here next 
winter will be quite extensive. In 
addition to the many manufactur
ers’ displays, there will be model air 
transport demonstration fiights, 
using the latest and largest types of 
flying boats, from the lake front site 
near the Travel and Transport Build
ing.

Nnw
Portablea 

AU
Maken

We carry all m akn of rebuilt 
typewriters.

gSOJIO and iw 
Special Rental Rates

K E M P 'S
763 Main St., Phone 5680

Materials
For the reconstruction and 
remodeling of the Wads
worth House on East Center 
Street furnished by us.

T l^e

W.G.GlenneyCo.
Coal — OU — Lumber 

Mason’s Supplies Paint
886 No. Main S t  TeL 4149

DECORATING
on WADSWORTH ESTATE 

Done by

Manchester 
Decor^tinsr Company
When You Want Expert Work—

PHONE '7471 
For An Estimate.

Plumbing: - Heating: 
Electrical Work
ON REMODELED 

WADSWORTH ESTATE
Now Owned by 

William Rublnow
Done by

. Manchester Pump
and

Electrical Service 
Co., Inc.

Bockland, Oona.
PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE 

^ PHONE 8404

MANCHZSTIR SVIIMINO HIBALD, SOOTH UANOBISmt, OONMi BATUNUaV, N0V1M8HR M, im .

The Ebm aad glaoe will be 
idlator.

American Legion Auxiliary
The Junior Girls held their meet

ing a t the Armory on Monday after 
noon a t which time the girls were 
given material for making toys to 
be distributed among the needy 
children of ex-service men a t Christ
mas time. In view of the fact that 
the girls have started a fund to 
which they will contribute each 
week, they will elect a  treasurer a t 
their next meeting.

A short business meeting of the 
Auxiliary will be held a t the Armory 
on Monday evening a t 8 o’clock 
which will be followed by a  card 
party and social time. The mem
bers are asked to invite their 
friends.

The next County meeting will be 
held in Simsbury on Nov. 27. The 
chairmen are urged to send in their 
reports before the 28th in order to 
receive credit for them at the 
County meeting.

Members who still have Turkey 
tickets are requested to make re
turns before Nov. 20 or a t the meet
ing on Monday night as the drawing 
will take place a t that time.

We are very glad to hear that 
Mrs. Emma Moss Is .on the road to 
recovery and'bope she will be on the 
active list again soon.

Mrs. Lydia Wlgren, Captain of 
the Auxiliary’s Red Cross team, rnd 
her workers have been very active 
this week collecting for the Red 
Cross. The team of ladles are Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan, Mrs. Teresa Mlli- 
kowski, Mrs. Ethel Qulsh, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Olds, Mrs. Olive Chartier, 
Mrs. Christine Glenney, Mrs. Minnie 
Carrington, Mrs. Lillian Metter, 
Mrs. Sybil Russell and Mrs. Ida 
Woodhouse.

VitottOB.
annoUBOod

I tv m l aoMBbon 6f tbo auxUloiry 
•ttOBdod tbo BMoUag of tbo OouBty 
OotmoU iMt fuBday ia UbIobvUIo. 
After tbo BBootlBg tbo UnioBVillo 
auxiliary Hrvod a dollolouo luppor. 
UaloBvlUo baa a way of putUBg 
thiBff ovop la a Ml way. Hero 
powor to you, UaleaviUo.

A mNUBf of tbo auxiliary wai 
bold iB tbo armory lu t  Blgnt., It 
wai voted r t  a mootiag of r*' social 
oommlttoo loot Ifonday night to 
lorvo ooftH an<< landwlohoo at tbo 
joint iBotallatloB of offlooro of tho 
poit aad auxiliary. Tbo poat will 
pNparo tho ooffoo and tho auxlllanr 
tho aandwloboi. Mri. FloroBoo Pot- 
orsoB, obalrman of tho looial oom- 
mittoo would llko ovary momtaor of 
tho auxiliary to NBd or bring a 
doion laadwlohoo tonight.

Mra. EloaBor rroolovo, proiidont 
of tho auxiliary wiohoa to thank tho 
ladloi who attended tho Armlitioo 
Day memorial oorvlooo at tho South 
Motbodlit Churoh and alio tho onoi 
who partiolpatod in tho parade 
Armiotloo Day.

iBotallatloB of offlooro will take 
place this ovoniag in tho state arm
ory. Mrs. Blanobo Btanwood, of 
Bristol, lOBlor vioejiroildent of tho 
Donartmoat will offlolate aa the In 
itoJling offioor.

Several of the ladles were gueote 
of the Rochcmboau-Slmi Auxiliary 
and Foot installation last Monday 
evening. After the Initallatlon land 
wichei, cookies and coffee were 
served and everyone bad a good 
time. Mri. Kauarlne Dibble of 
Meriden, past Department President 
officiated ae initalllng officer and 
William Dibble, Poet Department 
Commander Installed the post offi
cers. Mrs. Dibble was presented 
with a beautiful boudoir pillow.

The auxiliary wishes to extend to 
the family of the late Lucius Pin- 
ney, Commander of Drake Poet, G. 
A. R„ their deepest sympathy. Mrs 
Eleanor Freelove, president of the 
auxiliary and Mrs. Florence Sulli 
van, secretary and Mrs. Florence 
Peterson represented the auxiliary 
a t the funeral last Friday at the 
home on Prospect street.

Mrs. Eleanor Freelove and Mra. 
Florence Sullivan attended the Man' 
Chester Night program by the 
Legion and V. F. W. a t Newdngton 
last Tuesday night. ’They report 
fine concert.

Mrs. Florence SuUlvan bos been 
appointed by the president to act as 
Captain of the team representing 
the auxiliary In the annual Rec 
Cross Membership drive. The fol 
lowing have volimteered to assist: 
EUzabeth Phelan, Margaret Mc- 
Caughey, Joanna Powers, Gertrude 
Buohanan, Maude Leggett, Florence 
Peterson, Bertha We&erell. The 
ladles have already started pn the 
drive and are having very good re
sults.

^ELL TURNS WET

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
The next County CoimcU meeting 

will be held In Rockville, Sunday, 
December 11. Election of officers 
will take place a t that time.

An invitation was extended by the 
Hartford Coimty Council Adjutant, 
and read a t the County Coimcil 
meeting held in Unionvllle last Sun
day, to hold a joint Installation of 
County Council officers In Unlon- 
ville. The County Council, V.P.W. 
Auxiliary voted favorably on the In-

ROCK
EXCAVATION

For c e l l a r  construction 
work in the Wadsworth 
House on East Center Street, 
done by

Ahem & Jarvis
14 Bond Street Tel. 8098

’ Spokane, Wash., Nov. 19.—(AP) 
—Senator C. C. Dill (D.), long an 
advocate 6f prohibition, said today 
he would “obey the mandate of the 
people” and vote for outright repesd 
of the prohibition law. In the next 
Congress.

“I consider the vote on prohibition 
in this State as an absolute mandate 
from the people to me to vote for 
repeal of prohibition" the Senator 
explained "and that will be my vote 
on all matters presented to correct 
this liquor situation."

The Senator said he did not favor 
the return of the saloon.

We Had General 
Siqiervisionofthe 
Reconstruction

of the Former
Wadsworth House

Now Owned by
William Rubinow

I t  stands out as an example of 
What can be done a t a  nominal 
coat in converting an old New 
Ihigland Homo Into amoUem de
sirable house.

REMODELING
and

REPAIR WORK

Holger Bach
GENERAL OONTRAOTOR 

824 Center Steeet Phone 8911

ROCKVniE
tho Mate tBtf bflok work of thoalko I 
kBf.

•aporteff Court 
B tu  docket of tha ipoolal

FOR RENT!
Your choice o f two
REBUILT and 
MODERNIZED

COLONIAL
HOBIES

Comer East Center and Pitkin Streets
(Wadaworth Eatota)

REASONABLE RENTS 
Phime for ApiqiiiitmeBt for Iiuipection.

W M . R U B m O W
Roblhow Building Phema 5658

RDAILERSTAKEACnON 
FOR PDDLER ORDINANCE
At Maatlng Marehanti Unlit 

In Damand For Prottetlon 
From Ottliidt ComptUtori, .

The Retail Morohante Aiooolatlon 
mot In tho show rooms of John 
Dailey on Windsor avonuo Thursday 
Bight and took aotlon favoring the 
jkioptlon of a city ordlnaBOs impos
ing a largo Uosnis foe upon all out
side psddlsri opsratiu hors. The 
opinion was gsnsrally sxprSsssd 
that as local morohante pay a largo 
sum saoh year to soil their goods, 
there should bo a barrier against 
thsio psddlsri here as in other plao- 
01 have,

B. J. McCabe, seerstary of the 
Manohester Chamber of Commsros, 
{IS told about the psddlsrs* ordl- 
nanos in that place by which its 
merchants are proteetsd.

The Aiioolatfon voted |B for the 
Red Croea roll oall. A report will 
be investigated that a jewelry con
cern la to open a itore in this city 
for tho holiday trade.

I t was voted to have holiday dec
orations of electric lights and the 
following committee was appointed. 
Lewis H. Chapman, Charles Trapp, 
William Preuss, Lester Martin and 
Charles Schmalz. The meeting 
was followed by a social hour.

Veterans Night Banquet 
The annual banquet of Alden 

Skinner Camp and Its A{ucillary to 
be held in G. A. R. Hall this eve 
nlng a t 6 o’clock. Each year voter' 
ans night iz observed by these two 
organizations nearest &e date of 
November 19, the day that Lincoln 
delivered his Gettysburg Address.

The festivities will begin ^ t h  a 
turkey dinner. Leroy Martin will 
act as toast master. Music will be 
furnished by Jimmie Pfeifer’s Trio. 
Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder wlU sing 
and talent from Ellington Grange 
wlU present “The New School 
Ma’am.’’ Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor 
of Ihe First Lutheran Church will 
be the speaker of the evening.

’There will be guests from Man
chester, Hartford, Stafford, New 
London, New Brltair and Bristol, 
Including the State Commander, 
Lewis Baker, G. A. R.; State Com
mander Ral^h Hutchinson, Sons of 
Union Veterans, and Mrs. Weir, De
partment President of the Sons of 
Veterans Auxiliary.

Repairs to Memorial Building 
Considerable money has been 

spent of late on the Memorial build
ing. Water has been getting into 
the place for several years and much 
damage has been the result. At 
present tinsmiths and roofers are 
putting the building back in fairly 
good condition. The sidewalk has 
been roped off, to protect passersby 
from injury. During the past sum' 
mer much work was done in repalr-

OMM OB
teriB of the TollMd OeuBty iuporlw 
Court to bo bold iB thi8 ol^ on Mob* 
dig art as followii Luolli D. Moore 
VI. Mary and Bdward I r^ r lo k , at 
al, judgtBMBt of tereoweurs for 
sate: OrriB J, Avery vs. the Fsok 
MeWllUaBM OompMy aad tbs Otis 
mevator Compaq, motion for 
JudgmsBti Laura B. OreoB vs. Ollf- 

rd 0, Louaabury, metlon for ips- 
olal ball; Luolls D. Moors vs. Mary 
Brodsrlok, default, diioloiubs of do- 
fsBse Judgment; John.Harbut vs. 
John Gteiiay, st ali; Nassau Faotori 
Corporation vs. Tony Aasaldi; 
Thomas J. Dorotsak aad Mary Dor- 
oteak VI. Oharlss Hsokman and 
Bertha Hsokman; Franklin P. Bar
rows VI. Ross Kallnak; lylvla B. 
Johndrow vi. Francis J. Johndrow, 

Welfare Card Party 
Mrs. Corinne lykei Spencer was 

bostssi at tbs home of, her parsntSi 
87 81m street, on Thursday night to 
a publlo, card party, ths procssdi 
of which will be turned over to the 
Rockville Welfare Aisoolatlon to 
help carry on Iti work. There were 
19 tables and besides many players 
were present. Thors wai a prise at 
each Ublo. The lum received w u  
178.60.

Pamt-Teaohere* Card Party 
The card party held a t the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foley a t Ver
non on Thursday afternoon was well 
attended. I t was given under the 
auspices of the Vernon, Parent- 
Teachers Association. Bridge piizee 
were awarded to Mre. Ruby Loverln, 
Mrs. Sadie Sherman, John Lehan 
and Carl Heseiom whist prizes to 
Mrs. Ernest Richard, Mrs. James 
Costello, Howard Barton and Fred 
Cooley.

Funeral of Auto Vlotim 
The funeral of Leon Covell, 11, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coveil, of Ver
non Center, who was fatally injured 
on Thursday afternoon when struck 
by on automobile driven by William 
Silverman of the Hartford Thimplke, 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 
2:80 o’clock from the Vernon Cen
ter Congregational church. Rev. 
William P. ’Tyler, pastor of tho 
church, will officiate. Burial will be 
In Elmwood cemetery.

Betterment Association Active 
The Vernon Civic Betterment As

sociation will hold a .Thanksgiving 
bridge and whist party In the Dob- 
sonviUe sebool Tuesday evening, No
vember 22. . The committee in 
charge plans for a  good social hour 
and will award handsome prizes. 
This Is the first in a  series of social 
events. The committee In charge 
Indudes Miss Mary Wllleke, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L ehu , Mr. and Mrs. 
James Touhey, Mrs. John Wilson, 
Mrs. John Romp, Miss Helen John
son, Miss Catherine Costello, Miss 
Evelyn Sullivan, Fred Foley and 
Clayton E. Richard.

Notes
The Silver Cross society of St. 

John’s Episcopal church ^11 hold a 
meeting on Tuesday evening, No
vember 22, instead of the regular 
meeting night , which 'falls on 
Thanksgiving. This will be the last 
meeting before the annual bazaar on 
December 7.

Miss Margaret Bums, daughter

Of MwBvd Bunui Ir., o<J7mp«ot
itTNt, UBdl9#Mlt M OMMlek OB
ITMbp for throat tNuMo tt  tko 
LMtey OU&lo l&r BoitOBi 

Jantei R. Qiikw, prosUBSBt in 
Pj^biaa drdlsi, woot te Itefford 
lu t ovsBlBf to Nteot B doputy for 
MiBorol Iprtef lo^o in ttot plus.

The ilttoBVuok of tk tR ^vllte 
llr t  DspartmsBt wu oalted out to 
a ohlm ^ flro at tka "Butalvs** on 
8 u t Ma» strut OB Thursday. No 
isrloui danoags ruulted.

Osorfs OUm of Vonoa OsBter re- 
osBtly kilted EB ll-pouBd ikuBk oa 
the Jaoob XabaBjil^.

Mrs. ,Obartes nolps of UlUiiftoB 
avonuo h u  bsoa rs-steoted a dlrsotor 
of ths NssriBftOB Homs for Grip- 

lldrsB fora

OM m(giAf
A . P> Newt

pled OblldrsB i thrso-ysu term.

A Solution 
To Three
Thanksgiving Problems
By

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

1 WHEN YOU CAN^T GET 
BACK FOR THANKSGIVING

WITH THE F O L K S ........................
Send your love with a bouquet of the 
season's loveliest flowers-—they will 
convey your regrets and best wishes

TO MAKE YOUR OWN 
THANKSGIVING T A B L E  

MEMORABLE . . . An artisti
cally arranged floral center piece will 
add that needed touch of distinctive
ness.

• ^

WHEN YOU^Re 'INVITED TO 
1£1 THANKSGIVING DINNER— 
Flowers to your hostess will express 
your appreciation.

For eleven yeara we have served Idanchu- 
ter with the ehoicest of appropriate plants 
and blossoms.

MEMBERS OF R  T. D.

DIAL 6029

Advance Guards
Thursti and Counters of 
Intsrest to Local Soldiers

Howltur OaaaenMri
Ths l u t  drill of ths quarter will 

be bold Dsxt Tuesday night. Ths 
usual monthly iaspsotlon will be 
made by the oompaay offloeri. Mel
ton uniforms with white shirts will 
be worn. After the drill a special 
holiday dinner will be served under 
the direction of Meee Sergeant Paul 
Morlarty.

At the l u t  company meeting a 
committee of thpee men w u  ap
pointed to purebue furniture for the 
company room. Several items have 
already been purchued and eome of 
the old furniture has been repaired.

A new buketball h u  been pur- 
ebued and added to the athletic 
equipment of the unit. Gamea will 
probably be arranged for drill 
nights.

First C lus Private John Hutton 
h u  completed hie three years’ en
listment and h u  been honorably dis
charged. Several other enlistments 
expire during this month and De
cember.

Lester H. Wolcott enlisted Tues
day night for three years’ service. 
His previous military experience w u  
with the Collecting Company of the 
118th Medical Regiment stationed In 
Hartford.

Schools for lieutenants and cap' 
tains were held a t the state armory 
on Saturday and Wednesday nights 
respectively. The regimental sebool 
for non-commlBsloned officers Is 
nearing an end, there being but 
three more meetings scheduled. Men 
from the Howitzer Company have 
been faithful In attendance and have 
made good marks in the weekly ex
aminations.

A smoker for all officers of the 
regiment will be held in the Hart
ford Armory tonight. This smoker 
Is being tendered by the regimental 
staff.

Quarterly payrolls will be prepar
ed after next Tuesday’s drill and 
will be sent in for payment u  soon 
u  possible so that the checks may 
be in the hands of the men early in 
December; in any event they should 
be received in plenty of time for 
holiday use.

TaaitoBi Him .—WlU sf Frtiiiirti 
L. Amu. dated dvi d i ^  kMift kli
dutk  la aa ateplaaf orub m  Mbv. 
6, is dted la pNbate. Kte u la lt; of 
whiob there w u  ao sitlBtaW, w u  
teft la tnist.

Beitoa—V. I. IfBator David X. 
Walsh u y i  levtraasiatii Ftdiral 
aad teoal, d ^ t e  profraua of m  
omy, should pvevfdo for th ru  fua- 
daaisBtal prladptes ■■ pfotutioa of 
publlo hsalm, oduoatlon aad ptoteo- 
tloB of lift aBd proporty.

Boitoa— Oroater Boston mv1b| s 
b u k i and trust oonpaalu to dis
tribute 14,811,900 ia Chrlitmu olub 
ehsoki this month.

BoitoB—atate Auditor F ruoii N. 
Hurley ipsBt 9660 is hli lueoissful 
campaign for rHlsotlOB.

B ut Wbately, Mui.—One oi the 
largest itlUi ever diieovsrsd in 
wsitera MusubuMtte is found by 
flrsmsB flgbtlBg a 940,000 firs oBAhs 
farm of Peter Pislook.

Boston—Total number of wags 
samsrs employed in 1.119 rsprs- 
isntatlve manufacturing sstabUih- 
msnts Incrsaud 4.1 per cent during 
October.

Boston—Truck containing 910.000 
in furs is stolen In Allston s tru t. 
Brighton leotloD, while the driver 
w u  making a delivery.

Rooheiter, N. H.—Will of former 
Governor Samuel D. Felker, drawn 
in bis own handwriting 46 y u rs  ago, 
is probated, Felker died Wednesday 
at the age of 78. The old document 
left all his property to two brothers, 
both of whom are deceaud. Three 
witnesses t»  the will alio are dead. 
The nearest relative Is Charles H. 
Felker, 20, Rochester.

Everett, M us. —Everett poUcs 
conduct 11 raids simultaneously ar
rest six men, seize 13 slot machines 
and confiscate a quantity of beer and 
liquor.

Milton, Maee.—Destruction by fire 
of 1506 ballots c u t  In ths recent 
election Is disclosed u  town officials 
gather to conduct a  recount of the 
Bacon-Swift votes in the lieutenant- 
governorship contest. The recount 
w u  postponed until Monday. The 
ballots were burned by the janitor of 
a polling place. They bad been over
looked, town officials said, t.nd the 
janitor burned them while cleaning 
up after the election.

Houlton, Me.— Murder charge 
placed against Calvin Morgan of 
Sherman Mills u  a  result of the 
fatal shooting of Deputy Sheriff 
Prank Curtis.

Newton, Mass.—Robert S. Chase, 
vice president of the Angler Com
pany of Boston, reports his home 
robbed of silverware, jewelry and 
c u b  worth $1250.

FRANCE REMEMBERS
Paris.—No deed of valor goes un

recognized in France. ’Two years 
ago Maj. Dieudonne Coste and Mau
rice Bellonte made a successful At
lantic airplane crossing from Pari.'i 
to New York. France h u  Jiist erect
ed a monument to the two men at 
Saint Valery en Caux. They were 
present a t the dedication.
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GA8RIELLE&
PORBUSH.

BBO O r ™ m  t o d a y
M Chi atoiy opens with s  prolofve 
la  wb|di a  mnidec Is oonmdttod by 
a  homloldal m salse. Later he boards 
a  tn la  for Lons Island, tiitnlriag  of 
tiM pleasant week-end he Is to hare. 
Tim iiu m  of the murderer Is not tfs-

■UftB to * 0  Lone
______________ of U M D A  and TOM
A V E B ILL , married three years and 
rnnoh la  lore. The Averllls have t re  
nieots for the week-^nd: O O USDl 
AM OS FBABO D Y, elderly, dtatsat 
relattve of Unda’s; C A PT A IN  D E  
VOS, handsome Belgian repreoeattag 
a Enropeen perfume manufacturer 
with whom A v m UI hopes to do bust- 
uess; BIB. STATLAN D EB , m|ddle- 
western manager of the Arm Avm lll 
worim for; B IA BV IN  PB ATT , for- 
nier suitor ot Unda’s; and U A N  
SH AUO H NESSET, Irish writer oa a  
lecture tour.

Cousin Amos Immediately makes 
trouble. He quarrels with Shang^- 
nessey because the Irishman holds 
liberal peUtloal views; pbqrs golf 
with Statiaader and infuriates him  
by critlclclng hU gam e; discusses 
prohibition with DeVos and declares 
D e V o s  Is "no genOemaa.” It is Anal
ly agreed that Cousin Amos is to 
leave early the next morning.

n e  others go to the Oounory CSub 
nnjiivi. Just before leaving Blarvln 
Pratt goes to Cousin Amos* room  
and they are heard, quarreling. The 
dance to uneventful but when the 
others are ready to leave Shaugfa-
nessey can not befound. ________
N O W  GO O N  W IT H  TH E STOBY  

CSIAFTER X
W hat could have become of 

Shaughnessey? Linda frowned. “No, 
he hasn’t been with us,” she said. 
“W e thought you had him.”

E lla M ond& turned uncertainly 
and it was at that moment that 
Tom, looking intently toward the 
th<nTiing row of cars, shouted: “That 
must he he! Oh— Shaughnessey!”

A  high border of dr trees marked 
the edge of the club line. A t the ex
treme end a  dark dgure could barely 
be seen. The dgure turned at the 
hail, paused a  moment, waved a  
negligrent hand and strolled toward 
them. . ^

“ ’Twas lost entirely I  was! Sure 
to me every car of the lot looks like 
another.”

“You were going the wrong way 
for most of them,” said Tom dryly. 
“Hop in— in front, Shaughnessey. 
W e’re all here now.”

The Irishman muttered some
thing which Linda did not catch. 
Evidently he was on the verge of 
hting quarrelsome, loquacious or 
plaintive, according to what circum
stances suggested.

A t the wheel of her own little car, 
she waited for the other to lead off. 
Without giving too apparent assist
ance, Tom was steadying Shaugh- 
nessey’s climb into place and, as that 
broad back was presented to her, 
Ldnda saw that it was am adngly 
dusty and covered with the dne 
brown needles vhich the dr trees so 
liberally shed. Over toward their 
house, those balsams gn̂ ew. The path 
from  her back door to the club was 
thick with them. N o cushions had 
eased that comfort-loving back; if 
he had chosen the pine grove as a  
retreat. She wondered more than 
ever what dainty chiffon or soft, 
summery crepe had shared his com
pany— or what group of couples. 
Just then the sedan started with a 
jerk. Tom was evidently no more 
pleased than she with the behavior 
of their guests.

Ldnda had chosen Mr. Statlander 
as her companion partly to help 
make up for her unfortunate error 
at the dinner tab^e the night before. 
His glum silences had proved diffi
cult for her ever since he had arrived 
but after the discovery of their mu
tual fondness for dancing perhaps he 
would be a little more responsive. 
A s the Uttle car started after the 
larger one Statlander began to shoot 
at her an astonishing series of ques
tions.

“Your little boy did not come up 
today to see you, did he, Mrs. Aver- 
111? ”

“No. The old dog was a  great pet 
of his and we didn’t wsmt to tell 
him about her. It would have been 
hard, with guests in the house, and 
he not even staying home so we 
could lead up gently. Mr. Averill 
telephoned his mother and asked her 
to keep Bingo there all day.”

“From the presence of some toys 
in the closet of the room I  occupy, 
I  thought perhaps I  had turned him 
out to make room for me.”

“Oh, heavens, no! Tm sorry about 
the toys— ^Rosle shall move toem in 
the morning. No, Bingo and Nanna 
sleep across the hall from you.” 

“That is the room Fve heard 
you speak of as the nursery? It  
faces the water?”

“Yes. W e’re not using it this 
weekend— t̂he ceiling and m dls were 
mined by water from an overffowlng 
tub upstairs. That’s why we had to 
put Mr. Shaughnessey in the ga
rage.”

“Oh, then that is the room which 
opens on the small white porch over 
the central front of the house?” 

Ldnda wondered at such persistent 
interest in the architecture of White 
Haven.

“Yea.”

“That little balcony connects also 
with a room on the other side? I ’ve 
observed it from the front lawn.” 

“One of the guest rooms— ŷes.” 
"W here Mr. Peabody is?”
“Yes.”
‘T presume the servants’ quarters 

are upstairs?”
“Yes— over the center of the 

beuae.**
“You also have rooms in the 

garage— may Z a s k -”
The Intem ^ation was abruptly 

ended h r their arrival at the White 
Haven gate. Linda sWept the little 
car aUUfully around the curve in 
the road and between the posts and 
drove up so dosely behind the other 
ear that she had to btake hard to 
stop In time.

Again Tom walked to the ga
rage with Shaughnessey. TJnf|̂  
watching, was relieved to see that 
he entered and went upstairs. He 
eould hardly put the Btan to bed but 
at least be could see that he didn’t 
set the place on Are or do other dam
age tm og  to And the lights. The 
rest o f the party went up and dto- 

sU en ^ , r a t t  and DeVos tlp- 
. eauttousiy by Cousin Amos’ 

J door^
“Z told him he eould leave It

open for the draft through but the 
idea seemed to shock hjm,” Linda 
whispered as they reached the little 
hslL J^lst then she heard from  with
in a  raucous grating soimd which 
conSrmed her belief that Ootudn 
Amos had blandly Ignored her e ^  
Her request ‘Terhaps it’s Just' as 
well— that door on the balcony 
makes the honidest noise and hav< 
ing thin one shut muffles it, at least, 
You have everjrthing you want? 
WaU—goodnight You can aU Sleep 
late tomorrow morning!”

When Tom Anally succeeded In 
escaping Shaushuessey's garrulous 
friendliness and returned, tired and 
out of sorts, he found Linda sitting 
by the window toward the Sound. 
On the bed lay her wisp of a  frock, 
and her high-heeled pumps had been 
kicked off beside i t  She seemed 
to have lacked energy to proceed 
further with the business of undress
ing and when he came In simply 
rolled her eyes at him doraently  
and made no further move. He sank 
into a chair by another window and 
for a  moment weary silence re lg n ^  

“Did you ever know such a .l^ h t !” 
Linda gathered her energies to 
speak Arst. “N ever-n ever in all my 
bom  days—was I  so hot and cross 
and disiusted. A s a house party, 
this is the biggest waShoiit Fve ever 
had!”

“You’re tired, Binks," her husband 
observed dispassionately. *T think 
they all had a good time.”

“They may have for all we know 
anything about it—Z hardly laid eyes 
on one of them all evening.”

“W ell, didn’t srou plan to turn 
them over to the female contin
gent?”

“Yes, of course— and I  wanted 
them to enjoy themselves. And 
you’re still the best dancer in the 
world, my Thomas.”

“Thanlu— same to you. Gosh, this 
heat is appalling! Not a bit cooler 
at n ight”

“Morning— getting lighter every 
minute. That means it’ll start in  hot 
and get worse Instead of better. 
W hy does Fourth of July always 
mean such ghastly weather? And 
on top of it, every darned one of 
those men had been drinking—” 

“Even your beloved Marvin?” 
“Now  don’t you start anything!” 

Linda suddenly snapped from com
plete Inertia to militant uprightness. 
'H e  was too queer all evening— îm
plying he wasn’t welcome— nasty 
way of talking without coming right 
out with what was on his mind.” ' 

“Well, look, Binks— ^what was the 
matter with him before we started? 
When he came downstairs he looked 
black enough to kill. I  sort of hated 
to drive off with the others and leave 
you. Then everything seemed all 
right when we got there so I  forgot 
about it till now. Anybody step-on 
his toes before we left?”

“Hmp! Who specializes in toe
stepping around here?”

“Don’t glare at me— he’s not my 
cousin!”

“Oh, Tom, that’s cruel! I  can’t 
help it. W hy is Cousin Amos such 
a pest? I  Ashed around a  bit bUt 
I  couldn’t And out what it was he 
did or said. Every time I  led back 
to it, Marvin got sulkier. He was 
that way on and off sll evening. Fd 
rather have all sorts of an explosion 
— made me feel ^ e e r  and qualmish. 
Just wondering. You see, I  know his 
temper of old. He holds in too much 
and when he* does let go— ^weU, I  
wouldn’t want to be in the way!” 

(To Be Continued)

BUND MAN HONORED
Philadelphia, Nov. 19.— (A P )—  

Announcement of the tenth ftfimifti 
award of the James ’Turner More- 
head medal to Dr. Gustav Dalen, 
blind Swedish scientist and Invenpr, 
was made today at the'closing ses
sions of the 33rd annual convention 
of the Intematlonzil Acetylene Asso
ciation,

The medal is given by John Mot
ley Morehead, United States minis
ter to Sweden, in honor of his fa 
ther, a  North Carollan manufac
turer, who discovered calcium cm:- 
bide and whose later industrial de
velopment of that gas and its deri
vatives formed the beginnings of 
Union Carbide and Carbon Corpora
tion.

Dr. Dalen, who has not been qble 
to see for twenty years, received the 
award for invention of the acetylene 
light Aash devibe used on marine 
buoys and beacons' and of the sun 
valve, a  device which shuts off the 
supply of gas during daylight hours.

Dr. Dalen was the 1912 Nobel 
prize winner for scientiAc inventions.

BANEER INDICTED
Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 19.— (A F ) 

— John A . Deery, president of the 
closed Salem Tnist Company, to
day waived reading o f six secret in
dictments returned against him last 
March by the Essex county Grand 
Jiuy and entered a plea of not 
giAlty.

He was held in |10,000 bail 1^ 
Judge John J. Bum s in Superior 
Civil Cotirt. ,

The Indictments duuved borrow
ing of funds of the savmgs depart
ment, loans to individuals known to 
be Insolvent, in 10 counts; wilful! 
misapplication of funds,: 9 . coiintf; 
false entries, 9 counts; accepting 
fictitious obligations, 15 counts, and 
fictitious loans, etc., to avoid pro
visions of the law, 8 counts.

Deery was represented by 8. 
Howard Zlonnell of Peabody, for
mer district attomty.

TO W N BECAPTUBED

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Nov. 19. 
— (A P )—  Federal forces under <3en- 
eral Relna were reported today to 
have recaptured,the town of N a« 
caome, 60 miles south at here with 
little resistance by the "ZAberal 
r e b ^  who predpated a  revolt last 
week.

So fa r as could be learned the only 
important points still held by the 
rebels this evening w ^  Santa Bar
bara, L a  Esperanza and Oraoins.

(Senerfl Rosales was attacking 
Santa Barbara but there was \no 
news of the main rebel force qnder 
Genehd Umana, r ^ r t e d  yast^day  
on the march north Aram La  Espier-
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Seawn Begiss 
Widi CbbrfulETeiit; Notes 
Of H ie Wedi.

W aa^ g to n , Nov. 19.— (A P )—  A  
spectacular steeplechase, a  signiA- 
cant shift in the diplomatic corps, 
c o lo :^  Cabinet affairs, and debs 
dashing  about with saucy hats 
and mere puffs of muffs, this week 
started “the. season” with an im
pulse irresistible.

Washington also saw Mrs. Henry 
Ford at work on her wayside mar
ket plan; listened to a  qnnphonlc 
musicale of Mrs. John D. Rockefel
ler’s qwnaoriag; persuaded Fritz 
Krelaler to 'play “Caprice” twice on 
one program; heard Daniel S ^ h -  
man’s stage rendnlseCnces; went 
again to dinners, dabcest teas.

Rare old Jewels came out of safes, 
and were found to At new modes. 
The throat-circling neck-lines for 
evening gowns put in new initial ap
pearance.

In ' blocks each measuring four 
years, the colorful tapestry of capi
tal social history has been woven 
ever since the White House was, 
an.d right now the busy weavers ap
pear to be cramming in as nuioh 
color' as possible btfore the threads 
are tied off March 4.

Ready to do her full share, Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover returned from  Cali
fornia to a vociferously welcoming 
Washington early Wednesday.

For her, this winter means not 
only the heavy formal social pro
gram, but also the'winding up of 
her work on White House lore. Anna 
Eleanor Roosevelt, who so loves 
Colonial furniture she sponsors a  
faetpiy for replicas, w ill And a  
'White House more to her Uking  for 
Lou Henry Hoover’s having lived 
there, collecting early prints of the 
place, card-cataloguing the history 
of the. fumiture> and restoring the 
Monroe room.

The theme song of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hay Whitney’s Piedmont hunt 
at Llangollen last week-end might 
have been "Carry Me Back to Ole 
'Verginny”— in tally-hos!

To white -pillard, wide-winged 
Llangollen, country estate run in 
“before the war” splendor with a 
hundred servants, came the “horsey 
set” of a  half-dozen cities to see 
“the oldest recognized hunt in the 
country over the stlffest steeple
chase course.”

Snow-Aurries xbd biting winds 
brought society out in rich furs—  
fpx, lynx, leopard, sable to ride atop 
tallyhos in what was touted “the 
gayest tveek-end of the year in the 
Virginia hunting country.”

Superbly it satisAed even Mrs. 
William  Laird Dunlop, bom a “Llan- 
golen Powell,” now a  Washing^ton 
social mentor, whose grandfather, 
and whose grandfather’s grand
father’s grandfather lived there in 
lordly style.

A l^ut the quaint, walled-in family 
cemetery where'Blrs. Dunlop’s an
cestors lie, Mrs. Whitney, arriving 
there three years ago as a bride, 
swung the guttering horseshoe of 
her stables with their name-plated 
staUs.

‘T think my ancestors would have 
simply loved it” Mrs. Dunlop said of 
the unusual cemetery setting. “They 
were such a gay and horsey lot.”

Mrs. Dimlop compUmented Mrs. 
■Whitney for furnishing needed* Jobs 
to a vdiole commimity while per
petuating Virginia tradition, rebuUd- 
ing the Uangolen blacksmith shop 
and slave houses.

Three women whose names are 
linked with large fortunes caught 
capital attention.

“JE^xhausted from happy excite
ment of past few  days,” was the 
way Mrs. John D. RockefeUer, Jr., 
telegraphed her regrets 'Tuesday 
night to guests at a  Dodge hotel 
musicale of which she was one of the 
sponsors as a member of the board 
of managers. It was scarcely neces
sary to explain to that audience of 
notables some of whom had seen it, 
that there had been a wedding in 
tbe .Ro^efeUer.fam Uy, the nuptials 
ef John D., 3rd and Miss Blenchette 
Hooker.

L i the rqstic, setting, o f. “Sun
ward,” suburban home of Miss Flor
ence W ard, Department of Agricul
ture expert, Mrs. Henry Ford Itmch- 
ed Tuesday. Forcefully, ntisrrily, she 
told her.experience in helping gar- 
den -j^bw i^ , needle-working coun
try woihm market their surpluses, 
particularly at the Ford store on 
^ s tb n  l*08t Road, close to Wayside
Tnn-

M fs. W .N . Reynolds, of Winston- 
Salem, N . C., donor of the pipe organ 
in the D. A . R  C!!6natitution Hell, sat 
in a box there Sunday, listened to a  
National. tymphony orchestra con
cert.

Back from  France capie Bfme. 
Qaudel, wife of the aipbassador of 
Freace, as new' dbyen of the diplo
matic corps, succeeding ' stately 
Nobil Donna Antoinette%di Martino, 
wife of the retiring Italian ambassa
dor. Gayest Matson.of . Signora dl 
Martino’s reglnie was when she en
tertained the G nan^ .

W ith Mme. Claudel was her 
beautiful and . accomplished daugh
ter, Bfile. Relne, who rides, drives, 
plays tennis a s ' expertly as the 
“ty^cal” . j^ e r ic a n  g|rl and does 
Ane needlework much better.

More and more buds Mossomed. 
One dutstibding event was the tea 
at which Mr. ahd Bfrs. W alter B. 
Tuokerman presented their daujgh- 
tir, M iss Ruth, with Blme. Z*rochnlk, 
Wlfeib^ the' Austrian" ndnister, and 
Mrs. Harlan Flake Stone, wi?e of .the 
S q ^ ^ Ceurt Justi.ee, aiEaong those

' BrA lii^t was the ahnual- “A t 
Hbjns” of Mm. Caiarles' Franeis 
Adana, to'tlM  Navy Group Tuesday.

i

A|ui tito-aetest.o(uaer an an f- 
net wives, Mrs. Roy ,D.‘ ChaMn, re
ceived. tha wives of ZtopartuMni bit 
Coihmenia'divisioh chiefe on Thuzs- 
<toy. I

SMGAPOREISNEW 
IROPK MEUH)RAMA
Broadway Seems To At 

Least One Each Season, 
Says Critic.

u t m m m s

New York, Nov. 19.— ( i ^ ) — John 
Henry Mears, who has ' done niore 
giobe-trotting than, play-produdng.ln 
the last few  years. Anally has stoD- 
ped long enough in N ew  York to 
produce “Singapore,” a  play by 
Robert Keith.

“Singapore” failed to set the crit
ics ringing bells, but it gave Broad
way the. quota of tropic nielpdiama 
without which no season seems to be 
complete.

Keith’s play clings to the best- 
known traditions of both the tropics 
and melodrama, with such huieva- 
tions as a  murder by cobra bite to. 
add color.

Suzanne Caubaye, who won a  per
sonal triumph a few  years ago in 
the role of “Nubi, She Good CHrl,” 
has almost the same role in “Singa
pore.”

“Chrysalis,” a  play by Rose A l
bert Porter, brought to town this 
week such favbrlte performers as 
Osgood Perkins, M a^aret Sullivan 
and June W alker in one of the swift
est mo>kng plays of the season.

N ot content with holding the mir
ror up to nature. Miss Porter,offers 
a view of New York through a 
kaleidoscope which blends the colors 
of such alien regions as a Hpll’s 
Kitchen tenement, a  Peurk avepue 
penthouse. W elfare Island and a  
girl’s home of refuge.

The skillful hands of Theresa Hel- 
bum and Lawrence Langner make 
the production, a  pictorial success 
even though there w «'e  those in tiie 
Arst night audience who chose to 
quibble with the playwright and her 
characters.

Miss Porter’s story has to do with 
a Park avenue debutante, bored with 
life, who is thrown accidentally into 
contact with a Hell’s Kitchen boy 
and his sweetheart, and shares their 
lives as they hide from police who 
would take the boy back to the pris
on from which he has escaped.

The action of the play, and its de
nouement with the death of the 
young s\v33thearts, contains much 
tiiat wa:i utrong and touching, and 
it is a -matter of taste, nb doubt, 
whether the morality which shines 
through it is to be regarded as sen
timentality or something better.

LEVINE LOSES TEMPER 
DURING COURT TRIAL

BRIDE KILLS HUSBAND

LEA VE S f2JM0 TO OHUBOH
Blilford, Nov. 19.—.(A P )— A  be

quest of 12500 to the Geniuin Luth
eran church.of W aterbury wah one 
of the largest legacies in the will: of 
Bfrs. EUimbeth C. Keifer, Aled for 
probate’-today.--

Mrs. Kiefer, 87, ^ d o w  bf.a;(bnner 
Waterbury man, died last >veek. 
T h e  building fund of the Fort 

Truihbull Beach.-Union-cht;ffph im  
left 11600 and* R iv ^ d e  Cie^itory 
at'W aterbury 1500. Eugeala HihUt- 
m l-of.W atottown, a; hqlf nlece’ riras 
given'HiOOO and the residue of the 
estate.

Luty and .^ e l la  HkhUtyel of 
Watertown, ■ other half nlecea, Were 
1 ^  flOO eaoh. Theodore Weher of 
Mertden was'gIveB lUOO.

S ea a i Opens Henday. b

two
New York, N 0V4. 19— (AP)-rNew  

York’s sbeial scene -win be dbmhi- 
ated the coming weekll^ the 
ing Mond^ x)ight of the leason at 
the Mettopblltan Qpera Hoiue. With 
the presentation of ’.‘Simon ' pbe- 
em p iiti,” the company wiU open its 
foHy-eighth. winter.and .wUl usher 
in forin^y the. 1982-U social, sea
son in New Ybrit.dtyi' .

Ih the celebrated. “Golden Horse
shoe”.. win' be . representatives j. of 
New York!s best known families. 
The opening- of - ,the MetropbUtyn 
also In a'd^;ree sets: fasMbn; stand
ards for the coming season. Stylists 
win be Frebeht^ to obmrve bol<ns, 
trends, end novet'idfns In the gciwhs 
worn by socletys ."great ladlies.”.

N ^  York’s Junior League, is 
spphstying a. series of six .cttecots, 
toe. Am  of which was' given on 
Wednesday. They are to continue 
uhtil.Febniary. ,
' Miss LQuise..Biu^ell is chairman 
of toe toMSlcaie.committee. .Afso- 
ciated w|to ^  are 'Mrs;:Wniian) F. 
Glbto, Bifrs, ^ be rt de Vicchl, Mrs- 
Hehiy. Luce,. Mrs. PblUp Nbfer, Ito . 
J. T. Johnston Mali, Mrs. Douglas 
Jackson, .Mrs. Hepry Bredc, litisa. M. 
Syniphorpsa . Bristed, and Miss 
KathieiHne Swift. .

Yale wUl be strongly represented 
at one of the . most Interesting wed
dings of toe season next 'Tuesday in 
S t Batoolomew’s'church,, when Miss 
Josephine Lee AuchihCloss,. S ligh ter 
o f M r^ ^ d  Mrs. Charles C. Aiichin- 
closs, becomes toe bride of Benja
min ..Q.-Betner, ,Jr.i son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjsmln C. ^ tn e r  of Radnor, 
Pa,

*nie bridegroom was center on the 
Yale football team last year, and 

,among toe ushers at his wedding 
will “Jiminy” Itoott captain' of 
last year’s Yale crew; Dunbar W . 
Bostwldc, polo player on toe .varsity 
four.

A  reception a t  Sherry’s will fol
low top ceremony. *

Long Island’s smart country col
onies had for their center of Interest 
todey (S a t, Nbv. 19) toe Meadow 
Brook ppint-tqrpoints on the estates 
of Mr. and Mra. Middleton S. Bur- jll 
and Daniel Underhill, at Jericho.' It 
was originally set for last Saturday, 
but toe date was changed betouie it 
conAicted with that of toe Virginia 
race meet given by Mr. and . Mrs. 
John . Hay Whitney. .

Today’s event was held under toe 
sponsonship of toe Meadow Bropk 
Hounds, and Frederic C. Thomas 
was race committee chairman.

New  York, Nov. 19.— (A P )- r  
Charles A . Levine, Arst ti^s^Atltui- 
tic airplsme passenger, became indig
nant on the witness stand today and 
challenged Mrs. Levipe’s attorney to 
“come outside if yoli want to use 
that kind of language to me."
. The hearing is before . Referee 
Jacob Marks in Mrs. Grace B. 
Levine’s suit for separation and ap
plication for 352,000 a year alimbny.

Levine today spent most of his 
time on the witoess stand in repeat
ing his testimony of yesterday toat 
he is now penniless. He said that he 
not only has no money, but that 
there are out: tandlhg judgments of 
nearly $5,000 against him.

David Slade, attorney for Mrs. 
Levine, examining Levine about in
come tax matters, asked toe witness 
if it were act true that he at one 
time had tried to cheat the govern
ment.

“That’s a  lie,” Levine replied: “The 
government at one time had claims 
of $489,000 against me, but the 
matter was settled for $100,000.”

The referee cautioned-hoto the at
torney and the witness to be xnore 
careful of their language, whereupon 
Levine challenged the attorney to 
“come outside if you want to use' 
that kind of language to me.” T h e  
attorney ignored toe challenge and 
toe examination proceeded.

darkn'esc and I  know 
a)m waiting' develop-

I  am. in 
nothing. I  
ments.
— Samuel InsuU, -former utilities 

czar, just before his formal ar
rest in Athens.-

So they may bring out their tri
umphal arches apd order their 
bands.
— George Bernard Shaw, admitting 

bie expects to visit toe United 
States.

Our object at Geneva ydU not be 
-to take some dramatic step which 
would focus atteption on our -nitia- 
tive or leaderahip.. Our aim will be 
not to hfve a,separate policy'cf our 
own, but to uiAte-.wlth the other 
powers in Anding a  single policy 
which might fairly be described es 
the policy of the League.as a.whole. 
— Viscount Hallsbam, Britain’s Sec

retary of’ State for W ar.

San. Antonio, Tex., Nov. 19.—  
(A P )— Â 15 year old widow said by 
phyticiahs to be dying of pneumoiAa 
was charged tq^day ^^to toe muMer 
of her husbuid,- W ilford- Glppert, 
garage mechanic, who was shot to 
death yesterday.

The girl, a  bride of three ipohtiUi 
called for Glppert while in' a  deliri
ous condition and asked to be left 
alone with him. A  aljot was he 
and toe husband was found 1] 
across his wife’s .bed w ith 'a  fatfd 
bullet woimd in toe head:

Although a  m p r^ r toarge vrqs 
Alcd Louia Blediger, justice' of the 
peace spld the cape could not be 
contidered. one of' preme^tated 
murder. No date for heatfog w u  
set

Officials were unpble to lepm  
where toe pistol piaed in the .ahoqt- 
ipg had been obtained. I t . f o u n d  
on toe bed.

A  part of ouv task will be to  see 
to it that modiAcation is adcqited in 
such a form ,'as-to pass review by 
toe courts and to see to it that beer 
is not so h e a ^ y  taxed as to make 
modlAcation-ln part' meaningless. It 
should provide a ' tremendous reve
nue, but it.' should noĵ ,; be: t^ e d  so 
heavily that h'qme h r ^ 'w ll l  drive 
it out of -the m arket - • •
— Matthew. • WoH,' ■ vice-president 

A m erica  F^eration  of Labor.

Ob, toe public dMlgbts to .criti
cize.
— Cpl. Fri^erick' S. («r^ h , N.' ' Y. 

Public . " ■tyqrka. . su^fto.tondsnt, 
duripg; InvimtigatibA into’' 1 ^  de  ̂
partnient expoiSes

G AM YAI^N : l9 q rE N ip ».

Hartford, N o v .' 19._.(AJP)—  
(toarles M .' Rijeewen, Republican 
candidate epnipressman. at la^ e , 
who acted as h k j'o ^  political agent 
spent $$80, ^ 1: rectot .camppiiim, ac- 
cprdliig'to a'repprt A l^  t o ^  ̂ t o  
toe seoretaty^of sti^e-' ' . '

CbaHes H. - -Haalnirf, p^ttoal 
agent fpr ;F.,T . Mqleaey. cMididate 
fo r congreasmen, reeMve^ and'spent 
$3,85$.^ The. larger contiHbutora 
w en  Henry.. Rainaud; $5Q0L Deno- 
cratic NatfonaLGonUhlttee;$250 and
C. T . F l j ^  IliOOr '

John -H f Trupihull,^ tycasurer. qf 
toe Fifto D ialect’ RepubU^to sena
torial. committee rtcMved $$25 from  
toe State Central pokunlttce and 
tuiped It over, to .toe Berto,^ Bur- 
Ungtop, and Unlm;vU>e t o ^  coi^- 
mitte<^-.,.' . . . . . '  '  , * .
‘ r ' . -.r— " ■
,  F :\W .'S IL U M A N -Q lV a>  -

.QuiSter.: Conn., Nov. ,49.— (A P )—  
.Frederic W . Silkmah. 8% former 
state rmreaeh|ajtAve>died

r qfter a five w«eMl’'i}lS«pir. ’ *
„  “ k«4:l»®14 - WMWA pubUc

ioffleca. h#ty, toelqdiiig. the pfMts of
I'd' eiid

rjNura imt jmre

Saturday, Nov. 19 
E. S. T ...'
1:00 p. m.— BlUs Room Echoes —  

Rlume,) director.
1;80— . M erry Madcaps —  Norman 
C loutier,'d lm tor. ...
2:00— ^FootballTame.
4:85—Silent

Sunday, Nov. 20, 1982
7:80 p. xn. —  Orchestral G em s—  

Mpahe Paranbv, director (To 
W B A F— NBC  Network).

8:00—Eddie Cantor, vrito Rubinoirs 
Orchestra.

9:00— ^McCravy Brothers and Cao- 
- tain Zeke.

9:15— Sohgland’— Norman CSoutier, 
director.

9:45—Ohmdn and Arden, pianists.
10:00—Jane Dillon, Impersonator.
10;15— L̂’Heure Exquise.
10:$&-:-Merry MadcapA —  Norman 

doutier, director; with The Three 
' Mad Hatters.

11:80—^Ifike DiVito ahd the Arca
dians: '

1 2 m  Mldn.—SiVnt

SprlogAeld ->  Booton

Saturday, November 19, 1982
E. S; T. ,
1:30 p: m.— Harold Stokes’ Orches

tra.
2:00— Football game.
5:0P— Swanee Serenader.- 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
OJ.OOr—W  e a t h e r; temperature;

Sports Review— BiU Williams. 
6:09— Time.
6:16— The Monitor Views toe News 
6:30— Laws toat Safeguard Society 
6:46— O’Leary’s Irish Ministrels. 
7:00— Alice O’Leary, contralto. 
7:16— Quartet 
7:30—Cuckoo.
8:0()— . tarn Dance.
8:30— Road to Romany.
9:00— ^Week-End Revue.
9:80— Jimmy McHale’a Orchestra. 

10 dX)— Gentlemen of the I ^ u .  
10:15— Orchestra. '
10:45— SpringAeld Republican news. 
11:00— ^Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review— Bill Williams. 
11:15— Night Song.
12:00— Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
12 :30t—T ime.

Sunday, November 20, 1932 
E. S. T.
8:00 a. m.— ^Tone Pictures.
9:00— N BC  ChUdreu’s Hour.

•10:00— ^Modern Instrumentalists. 
10:80— Safety Crusaders.
10:45^Tim e: weather; temperature 
10:48— ^Mood Continmitale.
11:00— Morning Musicale.
12:00— Time; weather; temperature. 
12:03 p. m.— Organ— Arthur Martel 
12:30—Morey Pearl’s Orchestra. 
1:00— Roxy and his Gang.
2:0p—Monarch Mystoty Tenor. 
2:16— Pianlat vocalist 
2:36— Charlie Agnew’s Orchestra. 
3:00— ^Mriody L u e .
3:15— ^Harmony trio.
8:30— Manhattan Merzy-Go-Round 
4:00— Teimple of’ Song.
4:30— ^Ptotional Youth Conference. 
5:30— National Vespers. 
5:30-r.Pages of Romance.
6:60— Paul Whiteman’s Rhythmic 

Concert'.
7:00— Hme:
7:01— ^Heroic Days of Plymouth 

Colony;
7:16— W.e a t h e r  ; temperature;

Sports Review— Bill Williams. 
7:24— Organ— ^Louis Weir.
7:29— 'lime.
7:30— Great Moments in History. 
8:00—'All-Stair Radio ReveL 
8:30— ^Harmony, orchestra.
9:00—Melodies.
9:15— Nht Sbilkret’s Orchestra. 
9:36— “The Blue Mist.” 
9:457-I4fetime Revue.

10:15— Old Singing. Master.
10:30— Hqrlrirt Marsh’s. Orchestra. 
10:45— SpringAeld Republican news. 
11:00— Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review— Bill Williams. 
11:15— Perce Leonard, singing pian- 
. i f t  .

11:30— Rhyme and , Rhsrthm —
. Frankie.Maaterfs Orchestra. 
12:00-^WUliam Stoess’ F l3dng 

Dutchmen.
12:30—Time.

A  ,r

>?" V

It  (C «4 fiU  imm Esktyro

vratriqMt wiitiset to <

|i w o lf wMi wtle 
U tinbr wro wgyi iIrM w llti

•OOTH-*- w rw  mono wfTwjax
wfla-wonn, wlod wain, .wme, wajb wapl 
wjdX #smfe Kvoo- wky. wfao wbap kt>re 
wmU k tte  ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa klyl kfir kfbl

' • ■ loTchCOAtT—kso kfl kpmo^chq
-koca Max IW  kfad ktar kgu

kpo

Oaat. Hast.
12;00— liP ^ O o n  Boator'a Orehaatra 
i i tie  I ' -itio—■meraon' Qlll Orehaatra 
1«0— S i^ F M tb a ll  UroaScaat 
S:S0— atSO-Tho u a y  Naxt Oeer 
4«g6i- 6 jg^ gea )i Uallailaar—alao e 
4 :f5^  5:14—Tha Rhythm Baya—alao e 
4:8>~ S;SD I Taa Osnaaiito-^alao coaat 

5!l5~** *Katary Hawkina—aaat 
5t00—4w 0» DInntr Muale—alao coaat 
5:35t«  StpO—Hfiiam Fantaiw, Muale 
6:45.^ •Nfr-Tha OIrela — « u t  only; 

takataty Hiwkin»p-ia1dwaat rpt.
iowaa — aaat; 

Tha Cirola-Trai^t for weat 
5:05— 7jM Jana ■ Proman—aaat only 
6:15— 7;ir - —  “  ■
6:45— “  ■
7:00—■flU),

10:0fr-11M-Wm. ZeettI Oreh^ra 
WhKamaiVa Bans 

Kahn Oreh.
11s * ^ 1t:867.Lopax Orehaatra—aiao e 

. CBS-W^SC NETWORK
■ ^ l^ l(w | :,w a b o  tkar) wlco Wado 
wgw #oap w b  wpao war wkbw wkrc 
Tb* wdre wcaa w ^w fan  wJas 
wean Wra.wapd wJar: MMvvaati wb$m 
wxn wTbnrknibo weco kmoz wowo 
BASl AND CANADIAN — wpe wbp 
wlbw wbfa wlba wfaa were efrb <^c 
OlXlg — w(at wfM .wbfc wqam wdod 
wnoz klra wrob Plae wian wtae krld 
f f n  klxb ktaa waeo kqma wdbo wodz 

J '**^^baa w ^  wdW wwva 
MIDWEST — wbem wabt wcah wmbd 
Wtaq Wkub kfab wlan ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnaz wkbn. wal 
MOUNTAIN—Inertia'kob kal 
PACIPIC — kbj knx koln kgb
kfro kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kw* 
Cent. East.
12514“  l!l5—Vila va. Harvartf

BaNnade-e to c 
5*52“  Opeh.—e to c
5*22”  5*22“ f*  Duehin Oreh.—0 to c4*80— 5:80—Skippy — eaat only; Ba-

.tween tha Brakahd»i^weat 
d;44— 5:45—Tito Qulzpr, Tanor — c

Cant. Eaat.

—aaat and Olxla: Bkippy—midwest

•550— 7:80—Meyar thaSuyar—e to a 
5:44— 7:45—Piano Pletitraa—0 to e 
7:00— 5..0(h->Aba L^man- Oreh.—baala;

Captivaters^i^tie; KSrt City Or.— 
_ ..jraat; Plane Racital—mldweat 
7!l#— 5:15—Edwin C. to c
7:80— 5'.ao—.lenes Oreh.—east; Open, 

eored Pres.-Dixie; O’Hara Oreh.— 
mldweat; Buafa Oreh.—wtat ' 

•552“  5:00—Ruth Ettlng,'Benga—to a 
J «1 ^  5:15—Do Ra Ml Trio—cite c 
5:30 ' 5:80—Band Cdneart—cart; Ann 
..^Jidaf—DUde: To Ba Anneunead—w 
5d»—l0dl0—william CNaal—c to a 
5:15—10:15—PubUe Inetituto—e to e 
.j!j4“ 10:te—Vaughn de Laath—e to e 
10:00—11 dIO—Lombardo Oreh.—c to c 

IlsW-Callfor. Melodlea-aJao a 
ti:O0—12:00—Tad Pierlto Oreh..'-alao e 
1-1:8^12:80—Stanlay Smith Oreh.—o 
12:00 IdK^Oanee Hour—wabc only

NBO-WJZ n e t w o r k
BASIC—East: wja 
wbal wham kdka wear 

kftxwatt: wcky kyw
wlw; Mid* 

wanr wie kwk

(key) wbx-wbza 
wjr

. -----  ---- , _  ____  w«
kwer koil wren wmaq keo 
NO^RTHWEST A  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba ketp webo wday kfyr ckaw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wle wjax 
wua-waun wlod warn ■ wmo web wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—kM kdyl kair kgbl 
PACIPIC COAST — kso Im ksw koma 
kbq kpo keea kez kjr kga' kfad ktar 
Cant. East.
1 *.| ^  Stokae Orehes.—e to a
1 ^ ^  SdIO—Football Breadeaet 
8:8IL- 4:30—Concert Paveritaa—also o 
4:00— S.'OO—Tha Swanae Sartnadars 
4:48— 5:45—Orphan Annia—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Tha LKtls Garman Band 
5*52”  dJkO—Laws That Safeguard—e 
5H6— 6:46—Anson Waaka- Oreh.—ba- 
_ a|e; Oiwhan Annia—inJdwest rpL 
5:02”  7:00—Amot 'n’ Andy—east only 
•:16— 7:15—Jack Rulten, Jr., Tanor 

7:80—The Cuekooa—w o  coaat 
7:00— 8:00—Am’n Taxpayers’ Laagua 

5:16—Lea Sima A  Orchestra 
7 :8^  8:80—Tha Road to Romany 
8:$0”  9:00—Ravue with Ous Van 
S;80— 9:30—8. R. O. Comedy Drama 
5:8®—10:80—Three Keys, Nesro Trio 
•sjW—10:46—20 Fingers of Harmony 

10.-00—11:00—Rad A  Ramona — east: 
... .Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
10:15—11:15—Lew White, Organ—c to a 

Denny's Orehestre11d)0—12:00—Jack 
11;30—12:80—Lew Diamond Orchestra
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Program  for Sainrday, Nov. 19
B. S.-T.'.-' .
! : ( » ' p.'' m.— Football Souvenir Pro

gram. .
1:15— ^Yale-Harvard Football Game. 
4:06—Spsnisb Serenade. 
4:30—Qeprge HaiU’s Ortoestoa.
5:66-^]^dle Duchin’s Ontoestra. 
5:36— ^ p p y .  1
5:45— Tito Gulzar, Mexican Tenor. 
6:06— T̂he Funiny’ boners. '
6:15— Riviera Orchestra.
6:80— ^Eddie Docdey’ii Football Dope 
6:45—Jack M iller and Orchsstra. 
7:60-^rrederic W . Wtie, “The Po

litics! Situation in Wasbhigttm. 
To-N ight”

7:15— Haiold Stem’s Orchestra. 
7:46— Connie Boiraell.
8:00— ^Abe Lyman’s (Rtfaostra. 
8:15-7>Mqgic of a  Voice. 
8:30-Ul8liam Jonra’ Orchostra. 
9:00— Music that SatisAes; Ruth 

Biting. .
9:16—qiri's Trio.
9:30—Joe Solomon and his Orehes-

10:Q()r-WWlam O’N eU ,.. 
10:l5-^$litfllc Affairs &6tltutB;' 
10:4Q— Yaugflm DeLeato.
11:00—Gup Lom bard ’s Orchestra. 
11:3()— California Melodies.

- Program  for Sunday, Ney. 99
E. S..T.. •
10:00 a .' m;-̂ ^-Columhis Ghitreh of 

Iri'Prasbyterian; Rgv. Jos.
l e ^ . • '

10:9(1—Oiiihmunity Center Faculty 
Redtor.^'

liKJClr’BltJrvlce from toe^UaitarfBn  
House; Rev. ChimniNi

12 :O O ^alt Lake <3ity Tabernacle 
Choir and Organ.

12:16 p. m.^Wa,tchtower Talk, 
Judge Rutherford.

12:30—Polish Folk Music.
1:00— ^Bmery DeUtsch’s Orchestra.
I :l5 — Lord Lytton, Report on 

Manchuria.
1:30— Cathedral Hour.
2:0Q— Chamber Music Ensemble.
2:30— Perley Stevens and his Or

chestra.
3:00— New York Philharmonic 

Symphony Orchestra, Arturo 
Toscanini; Conductor.

3:45— ^Russell Doerr,'baritone with 
organ.

4:00— Father Charles E. Coughlin, 
Radio League of toe Little Flow
er.

5:00— Ranny Weeks; Singing 
Strings, .

5:30— ^Mudical Revue.
6:QD— Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy.
6:15—Frfuik Bradbpry, banjoist; 

Apne Brddbury, p ia ^ t .
6:80-!-F1ufferettes.
7 :00^‘!World’s Business;” Dr. 

JpUus Klefo..
*7:15:^Barbara Maurel, contralto; 

New W orld S ^p h o n y  Orchestra.
7:30— Richard B. Harrison, Star 

of “Green Pastures” with “Heav
enly Oboit.” .

8:00— ^WUUain Hall, baritone; Girl’s 
Trio; OrciheEtra.

8:30— Fraink Cambria; Roxy Con- 
certiefs. '

9:00— ^Fred.Allen’s Revqe. *
9:30—Parade of Melodies.

10:00— Jack Benny, comedian; Ted 
'Weem’s Orchestoa.

10:^0-^Ernrat Hutchmran, pianist; 
concert orchestra..

,11:15— T̂he Gquehos.
ll:3 0 — ^Riviera Orchestra.

ROLL CALL, SEAL SALE 
AGREEMENT REACHED

Red Cross and National Tuber
culosis Association Lay  
Down Rules to Abide By.

NO VE ENSEMBLE 
IN F A U  STYLES

Bags, Bdts  ̂ Gkives And 
Slioes Of H ie Sane Cdor

1

And Fabric.
New York, Nov. 19.— (A P )— T̂he 

accessory ensemble is toe acme of 
chic this season.

The bags, belts, gloyes and shoes 
chosen for a  costume reffMt me har- 
monibus scheme of color And fabric. 
An antelope bag esUs for sntylope 
gloves and shoes of ..the-same hue. 
Buttims on toe epat .match toe fast
enings on the frobk,. ank ^ t o  
often ailied in color S9d:;material to 
belt c la ^ , or toe pert piia ornament 
on madame’s hat* '- 

The hag often is toe keynote of 
the Accessory ensemble, shme it of- 
fora almost endless, possibilities for 
combinatiems. - 

W ith a Mack wool froick: having 
white pique touches, ohe smart. New  
Yorker wears a  Mack iditolope belt 
With a  white antelope pda^trmi in 
ffont and carries a  black antylope 
pouish bag lined in white.

A  brown velratlatftomboh frp^k is 
accompanied, by. A:.brQwn suieite hag 
and gauntlet gloires, and a blue wool 
sports suit appears w i t o - A - a n d  
scarf made of hkie, wMts and red 
Scotoh plaid weM.‘ \ '

Metal la  04a  W* 'tto - outstandiiw 
aecsssoty touches in this seasem^ 
wardrabss. quiver cUpaimd fiis- 
ten chic wool.8pbiri8jfrD (^;, c(qn>f7 
plaques dsrigned with a  Icey l ^ t  
through a  ring ara  used Izwteaui of 
bqttora on r a ^ tc o a to ; and gold 
kptcK-'khacfcs ara bssb' oh"htits and 
hath.. • .

Scarfe, whijBh ha'jw. ife^aced nedc- 
laees Ehice h ew ' m ga neckline
came into v i^ e , 'are "ahiiong' the 

fa s c in e ^  noTElGas'd toe 
modq. . . '■ ■•■ ■■■• ■ ■

of'hM ek
diagcmsl wool, A  s h ^ '^ y i c  Avshue 
girl has th r r a ,8 o a r i> j^  <?P f ^

to lrd 'o ca --*------------
feu rto o f

Hartford, Nov. 19 —  Anaoimce'̂  
ment has been made by toe State 
Tuberculosis Commission at toe 
State Building texiay, of the agree
ment between toe National Tuber
culosis Association and toe Ameri
can Red Cross, in regard to toe dis
tribution between the Christmas 
Seal Sale and toe Red Cross Roll 
Call. The agreement reads as fol
lows:

“To prevent so far as possible un
necessary overlapping of toe Roll 
Call of toe American Red Cross and 
toe Christmas Seal Sale of the N a 
tional Tuberculoaia ^Association it 
is agreed for 1932 that Chapters and 
Affiliated Associations be-advised:

1. That there is no official connec
tion between the Roll Call and toe 
Christmas Seal Sale.

2. That toe Roll Call is held from  
Armistice Day (November 11, 1982) 
up to and’ including Thanksgiving 
Day (Nov. 24, 1932); that toe Seal 
Sale begins toe day after Thanks
giving.

3. That both toe American Red 
Cross and toe National Tuberculous 
Assixdation will keep their Chapters 
and Affiliated Associations con
stantly Informed of this imderstand- 
ing and that both organizations w ill 
do what they can to clarify in all 
newspaper and other publicity the 
distinct character of the two fund
raising undertakings and to prevent 
overliqiplng of toe periods during 
which it is agreed timt the Roil Can 
and toe Seal Sale respectively shall 
be conducted.

4. That this agreement permits 
toe National Tuh^culosls Associa
tion and its AM liated Assod stions 
to deliver seals in advance to large 
corporations who use them on their 
hills, which are mailed out A few  
days before toe end of toe month.

5. That this agreement refers 
spedflcally to the Roll Can ahd the 
S ^  Sale , and does not preclude the 
extensixe educational aqd publicity 
campaigns which toe Red'CSross and 
toe National Tuberculosis Associa
tion are acetutomed to carry on 
throughout toe 3rear.” .

WAPPING

------ V'--*
■ i

•Ml •' - i

, David GoUins, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Ashiir A . Collins, who is seriously 
iU with imeumonia at his home here 
reported as slightly better yester
day. He is under toe care of Dr. 
Hig^^ins of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Edith House is .U s nurse. Sherman, 
his younger :br6tixSr, who has also 
had pneumonia is much, better.

Beginning Simday meaning at the 
Federated 'chusch, .toe Sunday school 
service vdU be h ^  at 9:30 instead 
of at noon and wiU be followed by 
toe reguliu: church service at 10:45.

Mrs. EMward P. Collins has been 
conSned to her home tills week with 
a severe cold.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph B. Ackley 
of Larrabee atreet, Burnside, left 
last week for Hampton, Fla. They 
planned to stop at Washington ahd 
Southern Pines, N . C., on toe trip 
south.

'Zhe newly formed Men’s Com
munity Bible Class, wUcb has brid  
its meetings at toe local Parish 
House, destroyed by fire last Sunday 
evening, will meet at toe Sadd Me- 
xnoriAl lib ra ry  at 9:30 o’dobk, be
ginning tomiinow. A t tiielr last 
busineiis meeting John A . ColHAs 
was chosen Captain o f toe “Red 
Army” and Raymond W . Belchtt 
Captain of toe I'Blue Army.**

SHE: You see that f lilT  Slw’f  
Juri raei^veid for a  short le«B  
story,!. . ■ . " ',■ '
' B E : <3oQd hoAveiUL toAt’A A  Ibt iilv  

money A ^Nbraktoty! ':Did i l i i ' 
'sett toe .iNorif. EifhtB. ofi i t t : 

r a W » t t0 A :
Ttes-'SteiiMtiBt-' '
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Billy Murch. lltawfliCftjrt 
and leidlng c^oaeai <tf 

Gouatiy runiiiiiSt itiu ■tUfcrod' fro&
tlM oomA  swl odd leW b fQiWdlflia 
to drop oi4 of ̂  etato m «t  at New 
Harea Hoadey^ aad m  ilin ^  w ;  
x«qMojii]|lii Itor Uafelluia to fida^A 
clean cut victory yeiterday. . He 
raced over tRe couree neck and neck 
with Dully of Hartford but kUaegi^ 
aave out at'tfie dnldi and'holoit by 
balf-ayaurd. ,
w f^ S S fJ ^ S i New Haven, Ifov. IR.— (AP)-^,
2  5 2 ^ 2  HaSu Backed -by tha .^ O o n a  of more
2  a century, Yale and Har*̂
f ^  and Ott rf Harowd iT O  renewed their footbaB feud for
l£ ,B c h ^  yunn^ t ^  m S S l time today with afll signs

poihiting to ^crowd of between d0,> 
■evtttb, ^ n a iw , French *hd'85,00O/ I«iBet of tte season
ninth; and Danaher, tenttt. in the Yale BowL ‘

«»•  **c. ^  dlsappofiitihants of October
m  first three to ;abd e a t ^ o v & c r  were forgotten

o n d .t e a m »c ^ ^  c loa^  b ^ ^  both as they Jirepa^ for the 
Futey of H ^ o rd  l e a d i n g a i ^ : | S e  difference 
Ifaneheater to the t i ^  in 19:89, ‘'suecessfuT and an
Qemeti of TSuoceesful’’ season, Yala was a
hind aad finished thirdi. P ^> ; Bor; | sught favorite in’ the betting ;al- 
danara and A g ^ t ln o ^  Hartford Ujjpu^ experts counted the
toi^ fodrth, fifth aad aWhiidaoew- hjattla a .tOM-up, os most Yale*Ho^ 
i^ebttvely and Manchester, won the yard games are. j '
SMRt four places, Cobum -finishing h Both started the campaign, -with 
seventh, Stoutnar, eighth; C a r^ >  orilliaiit prospects only-to run into 
ter, nhith; aad m gaicw , toitfi. The ^  aeries* of- disasters as ghocWfig as 
order of finish to the second J*®® they were suddoi. Yeie wea bealaa 
less enacts the hame aa that of the t)oth Army and Brown-and.'tied 
first race. | by Bates, Chicago*'and.SBrtooetQn

It to hoped ithit Mtoch' wffl r e  The Elia only major vietoi^ asnui 
cover sufDcienuy^Cd c im  the high | scored over . Dartmouth.- Haximnl 
Bitood race on Thanksgiving Day. K I romped' through its first -tbree  ̂
to undsrslood that Kruptock of games and'thor nosed out Dart- 
Bacmt Academy, who won the in- mouth lfi-7; Then followed .a t̂ees to 
dividual title at New Itoyen Monday, Brown, 14-0 and a 46-0 trou^tag b^ 
wl^ eoin^t^ Be holds tbe. reobrd; Army before^e'Crimson recovered 
felt the l o ^  Thaakagivlhg odurse. M to halt Holy Cross 7^ last week. - 

‘ •'. ’ I. ' I — - -  ; I Albie BooBi'svfidd goal^to the

Y 1I 1 I^A A FC  I lV IIV . closing minutes of play gave Yale a
• m* I* iH IU B u  lU U n lf  { SM) victooy to last seascm'a battle to

which Harvartf previously unbeatenBOLL CEORfiE WBfESl
_ _ _ _  . 1876, Yale has arcar-27 dad Harvard

BUI- George, Mandieater Hi£b | I'̂ JJ t̂h ^  ties, all scortless. 
school grodT ^tes from Virginia ^ ® J ^ w a a  1:30 p. m. • 
Mihtaxy Institute that V. M. I. Ims { Probable Itoeim: ' _  _

a ficotltoll game sdthl^**® potfflen -- Harvard 
West-Point nmtf year aw .that* the { -
entire e «p s  will make the trip, to * *•’ ? * * ' • “ 2 2̂ ®
New York*-^V. M. X hasn’t hfid. Al „->Etordy

T n a d ^ :^ k o 0 9 ri< ;^ ^
‘  ......

tta to, taka i3w iti

It wffi

M f'! .tfto. st9oei|;dNNit^w^'
iMWf '
♦^d^M j b ''a -T n ]n jriU Jilii niijpu ..........
in|Ds Jo.1# i i ^ K
7?. in ifilT aodvtsdk^tftf gM iw tosd
Washiafton, Ettfits w S t
id thMA '19UBM V W  ttIUMd ili. tlM'
Nm  Boitf « t  Yew's
Omr., '

m 00QtS8St,'*fft' 
thrse'totarssottoHei 
against soutbm  l|fi|dtodtot in tW t' 
and FbidbU i- ln Ferdham 
titimwed MsEuaa'a snUoowsejreeeaoerctow ••••IP v ̂gêŴr|pîw,w
tlMa ssason by twotouchdoNlto - .

As an offsst-tQ the<̂ sibUity ofvBre* 
vtlli. the “Dask Anfftf ef Mbnics;'̂  
Aiahaton; ^  pv6f4nt the frntt 
'^urty*' .Cato iis tow season's ;finit 
liriditon̂  ̂bSteffeniMt M  Bsaw itse

' ̂  Defeat’of Alslnuiiia would rettieve 
to a certain «ct«at tha seasgn for 
the Gads, proiddtof they, can defeat 
Oregon in theto tfaditkliMl Thinke?

record, both to soutlum and inter- 
sectional stflfe, 8t  Mwj^e fans are 
Somhd̂ hat dubioui. .. ’
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Hagen'at .

jitoy PicSto. « S ®
r̂Sdsa nfia the lowest eves .ptayed in 

titlira .g tU  on the eiMree. 
f» score was 79,

Tito intve tond«d~atd along with; them came this Jolly htUe
d^bjiate Just to see.tfiat the.sitNlatiea was liipt weU<ln hand. He la 
J IM  ̂ d j^ jxu^  to the United fitotea Marines foothaU team ffebto 
Q^iUCPt. vAi ami; succeeds thd original jiggs who died-sevsrai nmatha

■.■-■ • ....... •■■■■ '

■uiceemful season this year I r-*^ * ••••*•
tog only from King end * S S S i^S ̂ j, >;ea e:y'eJT|pv,» »e • QjMBniftCn

New York* 
very 
winning
WlBhle

Blli adds that Cholko, former.jUuft&i'♦■..•»■«•’»jrt••,•••«■.. Behcroft 
iBridgnmrt hjsto school fdbtbsil.Atar j ?*^^**^ • • • *r* '• **.*.• * Bt®g*oisn 

to: \roll. known here, is piayi^].BuUivan.. . . . .  •■.fib.... . . . . .  ̂ ^® H e
ressdar halfback fcaf~’WiUiatn. .and’l.tAceitw •.•••••lhb..»..,.:v_,Qrlckard
Mary which beat V. M: t,20 to 7i . .. .. :i^ ,. .i .^ > ;B a r r e t f
stod ‘Buttdy 3Eb?®w®r- . Eftst | • • • « »•ftr>«*.• * * Dm a
Hartford to a roguter baCklfor tbcl ' Beferec %  J. 0*Mtol, TUfta;.Um 
University ot Virgihla, and also c<k|l»lre T̂; P. Ngan, DttUwene;>'^M8- 
captato 2sct of basebalL Brewer; M  T. J. Hoto Owes;
w u  an outstanding pitctoer for Ytoit l Field Judge A. W. Palil3C9tPoilby.
Hartford High as M. H. B. Pidawws 
wen asamL BUI added that ha-saw 
"Wes" .Wamock' of Itoaeheater .at. 
the William and Mary game . anCj 
had a long chat with him.

Stops, l ^ e  :fUto|toW h  
Sixth R«iad Of Aatttitf

leud thiunp heard; *round Madison 
Square Garden Isat night wss-Jhac' 
Banta htfttog tfie esin ^  to the d m  
round of a 10-round bout with, PiJmo 
-CtoxiMra. - i .

' The fijiTdibund Portuguese ̂ twiM' 
-before bad visited the rein.dush trat 
not qmta.bo.'Ontobaticeliy.
.qgenliy wh«n he pohderooSly helstsd- 

fi feet, 9-1m  ffraioe to some- 
■tf̂ twg.BppTow^ t̂og thy perpendl<nda®| 
the referee stepped to. halted fine ^  
the most anuging fistic spwriAclw to 
Garden htotoi7 ..'sod awarded ..Ctor* 
nera the V ich^ on a techutoal 
khochout, .

t few the first round utoen 
Santa landed a couple of rlUxts to 
the body, it Was all Camenu 

. ■ ■■ —
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Two aellafs were shipwre&id.
"Say^ln^^ Soid̂ ciae of them, *̂ oui 

you pray?” . • . ■
"No,” said the other. [;

:  ”WeU. can jtou slat a hys^T”:
v - .>

71m  first; sailor.thought bitfd for 
a mMaenLF- ' . /

"Well,*  ̂ hS SUd at length; "we’d

its..
better dc eomethteg 
have a cUBeotlon.”-^Tii-l
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The''tocsl; Spclet*;. team Wqlj play 
4tsj fiitoi htone t » ib »  ^ 'ih e  prwtfnf 
MMPM'stfieduieitoawrrow^wh^ it  
;wt|l cutortain the United club of 
H S rh ^  oi the stfwt
ip ritfl^  to
a t ^ .  at p. m. with J
ha^iW Fthe whjstlA 

At* the first meeting of these clubs 
the United top^^the then newly 
organised Manmiester team by the 
sepris of fi' goals to 0. A t that tocet- 
ihf, vttta I&ted; tSam-though 
they were, bad no sim^C task; to^ 
morrow expect to nupeat, but
they .are g < ^  to ttarm as did the 
Portufoese, that any team which 
viaitalfrmtfi«*tir has to flay  supers
batf to'win*' •.'X

The'Xihited rank, next to > the 
Pertofttesatolhs XeSgUe standing* 
Thsy nave an eaceltoat ..team to 
which theredv 4 v ^  hidaBced com* 
WnstiM of iddtf hr the
Sootoh stokers aBdvthê ^̂ m a ;^  

itfhtoMis cd
A  tatt-Swede A U a ^  the; go 

ai^ hc to very dlffl^tr'to best wH 
U n  Shota T h i r s t  ba(dc. lKMiUoa 

todihy -a Scot who'uj^olttof 
itfon of his rserhytito^dof" 
fljt^h it^ ." H f is^a wh^e- 
toiysr who never admits de- 

Tm Iw  b M is  a  liwede Wto

.'.''■Be -is

Binnnr
■ L ■ :;rr

ThittkHiil

New York, (A P ) TrBe-
vivsl ’Utoy forr^aomsjef the Nfittoh's 
oldest and p M  chetfiduid-football 
rivalries lu i^  eaSbetfp f i i^  
contfOrtobte ̂ ans ohSIre. into the 
open-today.-'. , . ..

Most of the cimdidetfo for sec- 
UoiAivshd^.hstfoM obampionshlp 
honors were tsktog the day off, 
thŜ  imart wshsdole* toppi 
Silt of tlio
vard emise,

More C|e,000 persons were-
:i^ ta d «t NfW> J|symi to see Yfdf 
id H arvard 'M t umst 10 both 

teanui to th f moR impeataat bsi 
of everŷ  ̂w^toto* Y fto  4  ̂t ^  
nothing v ie ^  ISat year, and 
team  ̂iriidflh:‘hS4 Shown. moi». 
.to^vemsot than Ate.ilvei during. 
pMafrd aSk

p01«  o f . MS: 
hatfbsnks':

•hflr-1

ate Bout

-■SI

nod
thins

lift half- 
'as.-, the. 
ihd hi

Msnsdn, 
'best id; 
o f th4t
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'hhnnasA f̂iisimt'' Fto*;

in ta m

^widv- X ' 1
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m.

Are

's ^ d sn rito ^  «Y

two years e S ^  'Wih
WesiBtbrluui found hts^ounment

''^Ptoatfi.'W,’o h 4 t f^ ^
.Hayed n rooneft̂ i 
hipUen.^tfi^

f m , '

youthful folfsr :’prO' at the;'
itofi eouatry oil

"Tod'csn't beat that khUI of gMf,” 
Hifeu destored after ;the piajM f 
rotml''at Greensboro. "PloStd shot 
some excdUent golf; He had those 
t it  shots long and. true. He to more 
thw a. idroinistog pro, he haa ar
rived.”

It was Picard’s second ebampion- 
shto h4 a  few weeks. Reesgtiy. he 
won the ChsBotts, N. C. ogen,. com
ing from for behind ion the wet day. 
Picard . to a native of Plymouth, 
Meek, where he teantod a
cadte eb the puUle Unke,' 
ju  O M  a i he was big edouHî  to 

‘ ig. Be attended MHi eUbool 
et Plyniouth and worked to a golf 
shop with Donald ^nton, P^rmoutb 
pro. . • ■ '

X d «t  Nif^tVFighU
By Assoetoted Press »

New York-iPrtmo Camera, -Italy 
stopped Jose Beata, Portugal - 6. 
Waltm Cobb, BaUlmoM outpototad 
Jack Dprvto, Quincy, ktosa., 6; Bob 
OUn. New Yqrk quan ted  Tommy 
Walsh, New York. 6; -kntolditehen, 
New York, dumped Yale Okun, New 
York a  C h a ^  Maaseri, Pitts- 
'toi^h Qutpoitoted. Juanito Claqtfle-

aca, Pa*, outpotnted Jack King, Qii-.
cago, 10. - ■_■■. ■ ''■/ ‘ '.

BBC F II^  PBACmOB

'Farr

A&itMtf 'iliBib- wlltliSvhBttlB' fi'
I expeetid 'tetooitfew aftoneon 'Witf i ..
thl>seoond of tha <■««"«■* 
ban' eistoe-jtor the - tm '''c h a H p ^ - 
shipiiwts.''iAder-way at HieABj^s.'' 
Gvi^e at 2:lfi o'tfuek. ly  vtrtae ef' 
-their vtotoiy - 1̂  .ffuadsy,, thd’vj, 
Red Men rule a deeided favorlte*.te 'f,' i 

I capture the Htis. but' th i Baglla aie;'

ONSTUEntOGKAN
’ ' '4 I•nseŴ*rw*W I

Yah-HarnUfd Gaae Ibaws 
Yotered Of Foodal Fus| 
Here. 1

.•oto".waa-a;*i 

ky
OOtMlAia; « ! p W '« i i 4

Bfim etosh'at 
itto’WMi’frtodred 
itetw tM

three" si'
A a O ^  4H swit Ctfumbta

The "PMC Five vdU hold a prac- 
tioa aessloa this altemooa from 9 to 
&p. m. to preparatien’rfor its open.* 
tor gaa it ea .ThMksHyiBff Mfht 
when Ooach-OM. Chme’e boys wUl 
appear agatosTthe R ocjto^ A  C. 
end Qlastonbusy team* to x double 
leader.

These two gamW WiU give Coatfi 
Chtoa every tiMRoe to see bis many 
and pronfking csnmdatee in action, 
at Which time every player wUl glve 
^  beet to Older to 1w the choice ef 
Oune to hto'aeleetioh of the toam. 
The. Ree town wM be equipped to 
new i^p rm s and win appear ,.to 
tome on night

MioBH qnatfdAN planes
BerUa.’—In .tke pas^ W ee  years 

aUpUuus'ifiXjfefrhasiy have increased 
mere than 00 pek c ^  In ITM  
thsto wSto-Oil tegtotfred in this 
couhtoy;' 'A t the end o91981- tbme 
were iBoro’thto UtO. The larger 
niuBber oE’WfiWi^lfi tfito total ars' 
devoted: to’̂ ltf- titolNtiort oparattoito 
There nrl |g^ to  business.

f f lM r -

ict'toi* 
' ttod

htoittoto tHMyTMto-
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The annual Tale-Harvard elassle 

turned the msjor-interest of . foot
ball fans everywhere to. Contteotlcut 
today, but thto was toe oply conege 
game in. tob.State.
’ Only '^wo other collegiate teams 
from this State saw action and both 
played outside. The Weileyaa eleven 
which demonstrated its strength by { 
decisi'vely defeating Bowdc|ikj|t Mid*
dletewn lato totuvday, met tfw given a^dUrhttog.ehanee to eewa 
Rochester squad on the Itoter'e throul^ and even the oo i»t 
home field. The Coast Guard Aca* Both teams will present yirUwOy > 
demy tehm went to Durham to play tha eiBw lineup as last week, wito , 
the Near.Hamptfihra Stabs team. « {a  UoSsihlit ohaagein oM or two no- 

tA ra 'BeU um  Judging by Uto iifst ggfiMi;
p»e^£!ground gainer, con- f f h ! ! ^

. . bis eoUegiate footbWl oaseer 
with kdsy's game, other Conntott-1

"Ted” MCQWiliy

m

season.
■yfr

-'t ^•'iT

sgtifi be in the batofield, as wifi' 
Johnny Oromsn, who scored all 
seven points of the game. To baWC ' 
them up, this duo wlU heve Ifrno 
MtateuTand "Ding" Farr, twU ah re. 
crack ball oarrisrs.

Bruaig Moske, playing coach, will 
piMWbly bear the bruht^of tha 
ghgUW attato tomorrow; ’He wad 
the oiuy heohfield man who gained; ^ . 
y a id ^  ttupuHi the Red Ken 
and if the B w |^ triumph, it shomd ’ 
tie through his efforts. His tsam* 
mates to the backfield, CopMafid . 

w n « i .m  u. , StolH’ *11
u  y ^ jmt^  e. tog ^ t  and th* will to wto , KfivyO Javy -U , Ysle JayVM toe topttleao*

BiWwto^Wafi.?nA Mount Unioa

® o i d ^ w c » r . G ^
1̂4; ' I yetomne aa T u iM ii^^

: Titos A.’ *  iT lM  
ttttod

South ,
pfilhyterian 14. IksMne 0*

• ^ Farwosl

^  - to  Associated Pieea 

Bast
Fatohont, W. Vg. 6, Salem 0.

retoer Iristi- « ”9 LlpHneott‘ will
V Iplento of eefvioe. M  .

a stttiar. game at end last 
[and did much to bolstor ^
I ward-wad. /-̂ r̂ '

OfMon Normal 19. Southern,Ore-;. 
fdnWotmai 6.

FOR DEAR

■ji-itf F-: -3 •'■ ■'A r. V* ' '.*-*>

. -s , ■<,
<;?' , h . P S ■fj

^f'^r\r'*"

yrr>-A. f'l

The eiitoome of toe 
I hintc < » toe atfbty 
sum. the? hagvicr, more 
aSessive of ,thc Red 

[Sunday they did eb no 
three ttmss. failing dnly. one% 
that was enough to ^ > tfM  
and it iQOkakie thoitfd> th* 
mofroW will fOL the same ' 
the breaka qX the game (4  
Bed. M4i'..iaSt- w**k.:-.aR»*:;tea! 
goto the brealm tomorrow „ 
to* Winner. YMa department's 

I is atoll ;toe-Red Men.'
to ftobahie unedpe* . .. 

IRad.^Meitf-''̂ .
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:" Hens had be«n 
' from Ben Zoat'a 'Cbi 

one nlfht he kept W—̂  
whatlooked like a la t ^  Negro 

"terlng the 'small PttlkllBg. Ben 
. 'trailed the figure inside, vhere iie  

saw it kneeling before the dhicken 
roost The Negro, hearing Ipta Ap
proach, dasped his hands ana pious
ly exclaimed: “Good U v ^  dis here 
darkey can't go nowhere fb .pray 
an mo’ 'thougt bein’ ’stru l^ .”

Rastus and his bride-to-be, 
Mandy, were on a shopj^ng tour. 
When it came to a choice o f bed
room suites the furniture man 
asked:

Furniture Man—Do you want 
twin beds?

Mandy (looking at Rastus, then in 
an ambarrassed voice)—No, Ah 
thinks it am best to get an ordinary 
bed ’n’ let de good Lawd decide.

Old Uncle Lorenso from out 
- near Yanceyville says: “Man has 

hts trubblesi de same as women, 
eben ef he do hab much les’ to 
say ’bout dem.”

PORTER—Did you- nalss dat 
'  train, boss? . . .

PUFFING PASSENGER—No! 1 
. didn’t like the looks of it, so I 

y chased it out of the

as it is to pay It hack after 
Id borrow it

]\F A T H ee-C H A N 6E S  HW M ISB:

. j.v. , ...

FIRST STENOGRAPHER — Tin 
tired of working. i
■ SIBCOND^^TINOGRAPHBR,— I 
Why don’t you get married? " | 

FIRST STENOGRAPHER - i .  11

station.

L‘ir - White Friend—So you stayed in a 
haunted house last night? What 
happened?

I<jegro—'bout twelve o’clock a 
ghost came thru de wall Jes’ as 
dere wus no wall dere.i

White Friend—And what did you 
do?Negro—Ah went through de op
posite wall de same way.

IN CX>MMEM0RAT10N
(From The Elder, Pennsylvania, 

Gaaatte)
Miss Nellie Peters received pain 

ful injuries from the talons of a 
large homed owl with a wing 
spread over 84 inches which she 
captured in her bare hands. She 
will be stuffed and mounted and put 
on display in the windows of the 
bank on Main street.

First Nurse '.in hospital corri- 
ridor)—Old man Whippet fainted in 
the hidl this morning when his wife 
gave birth to triplets. '

Second Nurse—Yeah—perhaps it 
was a case of son-stroke.

UNREMARKABLE BEMARKB»-| 
One conquers a bad habit 
eaidly today than tomotrew.'̂  l '  t 
In tr ^ c e  your bnemles ’ to  "your 
wife’s relations- and then fd ^ v e  
them> • • • There are lota o f peo
ple who don’t like to loaf if they 
don’t get paid for It. Fact . . . The 
more Drams a man possesses the 
less chance his head has of awbU-l 
Ing. . . .-The vtorst drawback  ̂to 
lotting on top of the world is that, 
you have so much farther to sUd.
. . . The morS explaining a nun 
does the less use the world has fdr
him...........No man is . ever so buqy
that he can’t find time to make-an 
occasional mistake. . . .  ImmedlatoJ 
beer is about as soon as near bMr 
is close. . . . There is some rscom-1 
.pense for old age in the fact that 
life insurance agents cease to 
bother you, . . .«Many a dark lanaJ 
has been converted into an amusO- 
mept park. . . . Spinach originally 
came from Arabia. WfU, just Ist-ltj 
go back to Arabia.

Boy—I want some' rope like this. |
Dealer—How much?
Boy—Why, enough tc reach 

the goat to the fence.________  »

FL A P PE R  F A N lflf  S A Y ^ma.u.e.wT.oiT.

THE LAMB WHO ALLOWS 
HIMSELF TO BE TAKEN IN BE
COMES THE GOAT.

his

M ildred-^ack kissed me last 
night. Mother Dear.

Mother—Did you show him 
place?

ibOldred—No, he found it himself.
p

Life grows more complex and dif
ficult every day. It’s getting so 
now that it is as hard to borrow

It’s a wise woman who can keep 
a sense of humor during the Ouris^ [ 
mas shopping rush.

KEPT RIGHT IN 
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ABOUT TOWN
Mm. W. T. iP itb of 168 Ontor 

itroot nedTtd word thli memlBf of 
tlM dMth of taOr ilitor, Mm . RioUard 
Woir of Wait Warran, Maaa., daatb 
comlBf at 8 o'clock this niorBliif. 
While aavMr a raaldaat of Msaohai- 
tar aha had often vlaltad hart. Mm . 
WUUaa McKinney of 14 Arch atraat 
is a Blaea of Mra Walr fad Jamas 
CllKord of Canter street, a aaph^. '

The Mlspah group of the Waslaysa 
Circle will meat Monday avamng 
with Alice Benson of 466 
Mala street The work will be salt- 
inf peanuts for Thsaksglvlnc or* 
den.

Miss Helen Oomstook of Main 
stnet will leare tomorrow for Mont
clair, N. J., when she will be the 
fueet over Thaaksfivlnf of Mrs. 
Jeaele Rose, formerly of this town.

The Mfular meeting of the Cos
mopolitan club held at Center 
cbiureh bouse yeeter(My afternoon 
was wCIl attended/ The guest 
speaker was Miss Flora Louise Htmn 
of New Haven, who gave nadlngs 
and extracts from the poems of Ed
ward Livingston Robinson , Ameri
can poat, and commented on them. 
Mm . Raymond Gk>slee was hostess 
for the afternoon and tea was 
served by the hospitality commit
tee.

A brief meeting last evening of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, at the Masonic Temple was 
fallowed by a bridge party for tbs 
members. Zt-was m charge of the 
entertainment committee. John 
Pickles held the high score and Miss 
lEthel Bralnard the low. Home 
made food and candy dispensed by 
Mm . Edna Hathaway found a ready 
sale. Royal Patron Edwin Swanson 
donated a turkey on which ^  mem
bers sold tickets, also a chicken as 
a premium for the one selling the 
greatest number. Mm . James John
son of Eldrldge street won the tur
key, and Miss Mabel Trotter who 
sold 71 tickets, the chicken. A fea
ture of the evening was the observ- 
snee of the birthday of the associate 
matron, Mrs. Anna Robb. Royal 
Matron, Mm . Anne Tryon presented 
to her a large birthday cake decor
ated with candles. Mm . Robb af
terward cut the cake. Frankfurter
sandwiches and coffee were served.

• ____

ThexSewlng dub of the Women of 
the Moose will meet Monday eve
ning at the home of Mm . Antoinette 
Savino of 120 Eldrldge street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow of 
Pine street have as their guest for 
several days, Mr. Snow’s aimt, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Parker of Lafayette, R. L

ADVERTISEMENT
HENPECKED HUSBANDS! See 

/ ‘Broken Dishes”—you’ll feel bet
ter tar an evening spent amidst 

gnte

inr se^BUSDN;!̂ ^^

Hfgli School ^ y o r s  P o i^ y  
' B H dd l«-A ^  Fow s' C l^oriy 
In ^'Toreh Bogfora** Comody*

Hlgh.SehMl iiaU w u weU filled 
^ilt night at the presmtatloB’ , of 
'The Toreb-Bearers” by the Bock 
dad Buskin Diamatlc Club of Man
chester Hlhb fiObool, , The three-act 
comedy was well ew ted .by IM cast 
of twelve students undiir the direc
tion of Miss Helen J. Estes, the 
sobpd’s dramatic coach. per
formance was one of the best pieces 
of work the club has done In a long 
time. '

The play’s smobth^r^nnlpg gave 
evidence of much preparatloB and 
the casting was paruoularly good. It 
was not an easy Job fbr the look 
and Buskin Club as soms of ctbe 
parts portrayed were those of much 
older persons. Miss Betty "

Iter of r  ■ ■ * ‘Principal and Mrs.
It as "Mm . Pamp- 

woman of the

laughter, tesM, romance. 
Hall, Monday 8:15. 45c.

Whiten

daui
P. <^mby was casi 
liielli," an imposing 
late fifties, w n ^  duty It was to 
"uphold the essential torch of 
knowledge" In her community by 
coaching amateur performances.

The first act Is in the drawing 
room of the home of Frederick Rit
ter; the second. In behind the scenes 
in Horticultural ball the foUowlBg 
evening when Mrs. Panminelll's play 
is being presented; and the third, 
two hours lateruin the Ritter home 
again. "The Torch Bearer" Is a 
piay within a play and ,the audience 
has the unusual experience of 
watchlhg' what goes on behind the 
stage ot one production during the 
presentation of another. The play 
is full ot comedy and last night’s 
audience was often In an uproar. At 
the final curtain the plajWM were 
warmly applauded while an iddl- 
tlonal tribute went to Miss Estes.

Much of the humor of the play 
which is the work of Oeorgei Kelly, 
centers about Mm . Pamplneiil’s aŝ  
sumption that the lUn^ or oven 
the demise of a husband la rather Inr 
consequential compared to the Im
portance of a play which she is 
coaching. She can’t undeMtaad why 
funerals can’t be postponed or why 
husbands have to die at such times 
anyway.” Mm . PamplnelU is ably 
supported by Mrs. "Nellie Fell” , a 
woman of sixty whO: serves as 
prompter, this part was unusually 
well taken by Miss Bessie. ..Quinn 
who makes a most auspicious debut 
in the Sock and Buskin Club. Al
though married three times before, 
"Mrs. Fell” flirts with nearly Sveiy 
married man in the conununlty and 
as a result she loses bee, prompt 
book placef at the most embarrass  ̂
ing moments.

Miss Quimby .unquestionably 
scored. The play crateM largely 
about her acUvities but she was 
equal'to all its demands.

No luirt .'was better; played than 
that of "Mrs.. Paula Ritter’ takdi 
by Miss Alice Aiken; a new mena^r 
of the club. Her role w^s a con
spicuous. ode. The plot centers about 
the objection of ."Mr. lUtiw ’̂, played 
by Walter Wrighti to his wife’s 
participation in duhateur • plays. La 
the end “Mn. Ritter," too, comes to 
his conclusion that "the wife’s place 
is in the home,” so everyone is bap-

■hJ -TV. U',. '-ni .vr-

nnn'of
FamraMnili UeittlgaBj 

fyjMola^ffpmtlM

: /.'VA,'V,. -  V .  .

who. is to5 
(Mid oantt 

Janni

OitauSm SiS£A,-..,
'OfH

forget the duty of.aalut

h'fiowiViBlr 8feoh>«ioM hnjoyifb] 
' ’Itoi. Famnln- 

0111'#" pupMts; iSiaO l>CHR>thy Wfr- 
talQn, ,as ’venny," h Ooqrteous had 
obedient ^ d ;  Misa, B ^ y  .iUMhreWa, 
as 'M m . dara Bboard" whose hiia- 
band dies on the evo,of MM. Panm- 
ipdUi’a play; Frad Meber̂  tM- 
llan .vi36mey. / u d  fituart! Jdaun, 
"ehuice bits" in Mrs. P dm ^M ’s 
amteur production—«U oontrli 
In a’large way toward the success of 
thaproduotlon..

The oast follows:
Frederick Itttter,... .Walt4r Wright 
:Jeany, ;j., .Vri .>,. Porothy Wi; 
~>aula ftltti'r ............ Alice

G ivif

'  V

to

Victor
Paul
Mrs. Painpinqlll . . ; .  ]
Mr. g p ^ e r  . . . . . . .
Ne|lyFell. . . . . . . . . . .
Huxley Hossefrosse.. .John fii
Teddy Bpearlng.......fituart. Jodln
Florence McCnokett.l

e i e e s s e eRalph Twlller 
Mr. Btage’Maii 
ClaM Shepard,....

UlUan Carney 
Fred Bleber 

er.. James Toman 
Emily Andrews

"Broken ZXMms," Martin F la il’s 
play, win bf presented Momisy eve- 
hlag at 8ti6 on'tbe,stagfe.* of the 
Whlton Mipmorial at;|ditmum on 
North Main stm t, upder thW‘' aus- 
|floes of'Evef Ready OlMle, Klnga 
D a^teM , tdr the benefit of their 
humanltarlaa work. Mheh of the 
sucCess.of this play of family life 
depends .upon the sympatbeOo 
fonpanoe of the leading chara^r, 
Qynui Bumpsted, played by Leonard 
Jobps^. Hlf associates'In the oast 
feel confident thpt he wUl present 
an extraordinary portrait, of 'the 
husbaindand, father, .who in the 
midst of continual Mckenag ef his 
wife and elder daughters, .tm  
unruffUd, Cyrus himself 1# ablf. to 
stand his wife’s persecu,tion but 
when licomes.to his favorite dauj^ 
ter, Elaine (playOd by . Miss Marf 
garet Peticolasr be rebel 
Anpe McAdams plays the > difficult 
role of Jenny Bumpsted, who • has 
nagked. Cyrus for 80 yearn.

The acuott of the play takes
Elaos on one cold winter’s evening 

I the Bumpsted home In a small 
western town. Cyrus cbesrfidly UB-' 
dertakes to wash' tho sim^r Babes 
while his wife and the ef(|w ddugb- 
ters depart for an evening at •»e 
movies. Immediately tbmgs begin 
to happen.

The other players In tbs drama 
are Miss Faith Fallow and m*— 
lylyla Hajgedorfi, elder, daughters of 
C ^ s . Raymond Msm plays t^  

'  Blaine’s lover, epceuraged by 
and dlellked by» Jenny, his 

ife; Robert Marcbam Is the minis
ter and Walter Henry, Mike Savino 
and Allan Taylor are also in the 

dav befOM Thanksgiving, 'their A dress rehearsal will take 
demoBstMtorw!naE nothing but St 8
pumpkin pies. All these pies, to* o clock at the Whlton ban. 
gather with the other b a ^ g  dope 
during the week, including UsetUts 
and cookies, will be tuimed over to 
Miss Reynolds for dMly distribution 
to those whose cases have been 
brought to her attention.

’The . baking demonstrations, be> 
ginning Monday at 2 p. m., wlU be 
held daily, excepting Thursday, be
tween 9 and 12 and 2 and 6 o’clock, 
and. on Wednesday and Satxurday 
evenings.

Victor La Croix, whose services 
have been secured for the. demon- 
stMtloP.wilKdo all .the baklng on'a 
stove equipped with one of the. new; 
tat Silent Olow. range, oil bmmeM. 
dn Wednesday an extra stove will 
be placed in operation, in. Order- to 
turn out as many Thanksgiving piCs 
as possible.

MASONS HERE TO HONOR

thow
_______ _______ __ _  _____ ___

.be 'for.
lifferpWeil ' ^

' w ^ t^ :h e e s '’ddns-by' le«^'

of tteiWoi^ in Manchester, even ip 
cases where some savhei doiild havf 
been' nSectlnrj^ the use of outside 
firsM. MMchester flryns which took 
part in the work are 'Holger

P M  «m or«s. None

Ffiir Did S it  S M S t o  Stars. 
"Stars.

'’.Xt upMM that the^ Leonids did 
not w  ^ p u t on thl^ sniusd show 
an the fins, r e p ^  Is iw it^  Miss 

J,'Norton and bM. fathergeneral oontractor and oarpraS^
lag; Carl J. B. Nygren,' plumb^; - j ,,- . . . .
heating and electrical wcS«; MaiS. meteoric jiM^lay aarbr Wnbiaitey 
ebeeter Decorating Compuy, paint-1 BU>r̂ ng from the back yard at l iv  
ing and dceoratliyr O. w. OMnney 
Co., himber; 'Anialdl,, Andirews *
Co., plaataring and maeoary; Heajy 
Abcm, exoavatlng; Benjamin Ma
ori, caietiBg and gradi^. v

report havhig wMajiiecd a vifty fine 
meteoric dli^lay early W«' 
morning from the baok yar  ̂
Malne&eet fronf 8:60 until 4:80 >  
m., and during t n , bqnr' law’ '34

Miea Norton eaid thdt tiM ificy Wie 
dear with e very slight hsse, tbs

TO BAKE PUPKIN PIES
IN WATKINS WINDOW

%
Domonstrntion All Next Wosk 

Of OU Buhier— Piss to /Bo 
Given to Needy Families.
Pumplda pies tor . Tbankegivlng 

are eeeured the needy of the town 
^  year through an offer made by 
Watklne Brothers to Mill- Jesjile 
Rejmolde, social service nuMC. Wat
kins plan to hold a baking demon- 
stMtioB in tbelr show window all 
next week, and on Wednesday, the

WADSWORTH HOME’S 
FEATURES RETAINED

Famous Old Colonial House 
Here Is Remodeled Without 
Losing Valuable Featnres.'

FOOTBAiLBODNDCAR
IN TAITOTTVim CRASH

Boston Party’s Aw 
Hits; ^New” Jersey Vehiele; 
One Man Hnrt, Ohe Arrested

One automobile aeddent has al
ready resulted from Tale-Harvard 
football traffic bound for New 
Haven. Five out o f . state people 
were involved la a crash at Tmeott- 
vlUe-at 10:80 laet night. One wai. 
injured and another was arrested.
.. One oar was driven by Dr. Zver 
Kendricks of 850 Commonweeltb 
Avenue, Boston, who was accom
panied by two women and another 
man. Hendricks was arrested for 
failiM to give right of way. He wa# 
said to be driving on'the wrong elds 
of the road.

'The other car was drlvAn by C. 8.' 
Blomfleld j ) f  35 Park street, Mont
clair, N; J., who was alone. He w«s 
going to Moaeon, Maes., to the home 
of ms parents for Tbenkeglvtag. 
The other ear was enroute to the 
'Yale-H*rvard game.

Blomfleld wee. badly cut about the 
face; head, arms ^ d  lege. Dr. 
Hendricks’ ear continued about 60 
yards after the collision; which was 
almost head on. The damaged com 
were towed to the Depot Square 
garagb. Dr. Hemlricks  ̂party went 
to Hartford and took a train, for 
New. Haven/State Police frpm Staf
ford made the arMSt. before he left 
and he waa told 'to ^pear in Rock-' 
viUe City Court a week from today.

S A T U R t )A Y  E V E N IN G
,7 to 9 S P E C IA L  7 to 9

Photo Frames

(Shoice of two excelleat desigae la buninhed gold 
For full, standard size 8x10 photograph. Franie "wings 
on uprights attached to stationary base. Fitted with re
movable prints of movie stara. Cash and Carry.

H tlE iK B B B B S ; ik c .

DAFFQDH. BULBS
1,000 Victoria Trumpet Daflbffi BUn» On sale todeyi and 

IfCnday at 60e per dozen. .Totisfley
morning win be planted for our own’cut fiovw^trade; so please 
get your order in before that‘time. Every bulb guaranteed to 
bloom. .

Anderson Greenhouses and flow er: Shop
■ jfc.'' 168 ELPaJti<lW

-16k-... V.

mo

Local .Celebration Of. £N-Cen- 
tennial Be'Held Aî Tem- 
ple In Evei^g.
Aivangemsnta'.liAye been complet

ed for the celebration' of the Geotl^ 
Washtngtbn BlrCentehniai by Man- 
chesteir Lodge of Masons at- Masonic 
Temple Tuesday evening at 7:80 
o’clock. Rey. Joseph Copper cif 
Sij^brd- Sprinj^s;'formerly pastor of 
the South Methodist.. church here, 
wilt speak on the life of Washing
ton. , ' '

As part of the • prograni, the 'Mas
ter h ^ oh  degree win be* conferred, 
with Worshipful' Master' Peter Wind 
in change. The 'inn Cedns <lqpee 
team will ptesent the drills in dab- 
nectiop with the cereniopy.i .'Ihe Ma- 
scbic quartet, consisting of Hariy 
AriU^trong, Robert Gordon, Charles 
Robbins and Paul Volquardsen will 
sing.

A plaque pf Washington wUl be 
presented to the lodge by the Fel; 
iowQraff Club. ' •

’The'celebration Tuesday night is 
part' of the program wlflch is .being 
caitied out by iqll, ^Masbnic lodg^ 
thr,6u^but .the epunjiy,' the'.rc^ueft 
r<cLn bbservhncb o^'the.anniyqrsniy
ot firat.PTelrident brings m v^

• 3' \ /a^hihgten' Bi-Cent«aniaLi Gom-

Tbe remodeling of the Wadsworth 
estate at the corner of East Center 
and Pitkin streets, is hbw vlrtuidly 
com ple^ Ebcceptional care has
been taken to preserve.', the attrac-. ■■van kk uk a aiavvkv/v>MRS. M. S. MANNING
beautiful original appointments. For 
example, the antique Dutch tile fire
place In Colonial style, n^oh has 
been highly praised by numerous 
collectors, has been kept intact, as 
has the, magnifleentgenuine cheriy- A* Church' Street 
wood staircase. Î he lighting fix
tures have,been mgide of vnrou^t 
iron exranently SjdOfig the ftyle of 
the house and tha s^me idea has 
been home in^mihd .ln thq ehoibe of 
/waU-paperlng and cblors jfor ihteri- 
hy painong.
:■ Ably mn̂ ĥ hlng the beauty .bf the 
house Is the modernity b| tiie sanl- 
tejy,' plumblnjg am̂  electnc flxtures.
Brand, new systems have bben in-

FUB COATS REMODELED. 
HEMSTITCHING. 

BUTTONS COVERED.
nume 1905

David Chambers 
C o n t r i i ^ O F  
a n d  B u i l d e r

C i d e r  M i l l
Open Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday
I’D get your apples and deliv

er tyonr e id er.. Alsp Barrels for 
sale. Telephone 6|32.

C%3er 8o|d at ttie ndO any . time.

B U Y
Your Norwalk 

TmjES^TUBES
At Ne^ Low Prices 

,V . from
Jam ^ M. Shearer

RmCR AOENCX , 
Cor. MDddle Turnpike 

; and Main- St. '

mission.

>'̂ bhod . Sjtyeet Man Anasted 
' FoBAvHng Redd' A t'H is Home

The cbae'of Igoatz Reiser ; of 
School street,, chgiged with k te^ g  
liquor with intent', to idl,.^ h"<i his 
casevocm tm ^'inp^ this
nfornteir natU FiidUs of next .wMk 
ab‘thisremiest*of: Attontey .\̂ ^Hiain 
S. Hyde; , He was I 
aftigmoon :wbcn

' '  ' and Paltebbhaa David 
ridded' tka p|a^ and Jpqnd 

a qqaimty of Uouor de^ta tha f  ' 
that flosna h#d newn poiiM ' down the 
s|hk'.;!Hi«il0ha: to the eht^^ of the 
poltea«i^Hfuer hgz 'been. convloted 
several times before for Uqybr vi<4â
tlfglf.'"

John Sudolf of the BeeUve'saBtlen 
of (Uie north'end had Judgment ids- 
pended.iln Mb cnee of breach, of the 
peaet foDovHv a nelghhorhobd rowi 
Mra Am »' the
oonmiatnlng wltnen. r  She amd'that 
SudbN entered her honie' lB̂ hla- OB- 
derwear and l̂naulted her by eanihg 
her, name". ' He Mfld She ."stuck iter 

le 'out" at ihim/ni^.^ hev wgs 
wood. •> Tite; fraieaS 

tlte 'e^asBtlon^cf miMt of the pebble 
•eetlbn.-

had ‘ Me- ten
put mtb effect 

hsftee tee ebntt for teia^cailen.i « /fSted rand
tuneskD ano than shcfti 
w^M teftea .a g ^  ̂  tetm M on. 
NC)W  ̂ must serve-tha tan da^ In

A DOLLi^ SAVED IS 
. A DOLLAR EARNED!

RANGE OIL
yonr range op from Van 

and SA\^ A DOLLAR!
Rauke Bi^erp/

Van Always Sells fbr LOm. -

V^N^S SERVICE 
STAITON

426 Hartford Road. , TeL 8866

WALTER 
R. HOBBY
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUnDSR

Repair work of all kindii. 
Also honsepaintipg.
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tiOD. Ot tta Drum and Bogle Corps 
was vary wall dona and mat wltb 
g r ^  aspteuaa. Tbay ara d ^  ra- 
mailcaiw fvrk this yaar. Through 

.tlte afterta.of'ClaptM Dnrkeo 8 
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lowad,by tha good-nlgbt elrola and 
taps, yiuteff fey ona of tha buglers 
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'.tha. inoapttOB of thS UMIft. 
buraau, Ootebar 88, aad 
until July 1, a grilaa total!of Ml 
applioanta won rseatvad*

said, apnaarad appfoRimately in tha 
sonoi, four towards tha aaat, one 
ovarbagd Itaving a iunMnona.atraak 
and ’ena to tha northwaat Nona 
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wpra brighter than tfie oteafs/ A ll 
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William. L^U  and a party of 
throe Center street - realdenta also 
report having seen tha Leonida from 
tha embankment at Center Springs 
park. During the hour fropi three 
until four o’clock ttny witoMaed at 
least*40 meteors.
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GIRL SCOUT RALLY 
The Girl Scout rally held at the 

Hollister Street school last evening 
was well attended tty both Girl 
Scouts and friends. It was opened 
with the horseshoe formation led by 
Ruth Cheney of Troop 8. Badges 
and awards, Including a flrst-class

Gnnter Travnl 
Bureau

Tickets and Information 
On All Bus Lines.

499 Main St Dial 7007 or 8864

y.

CONCERT
I

Emanud Ludwran Churcb
a _

■ Saergd Cantota
Maunder’s/Song of Thtuiktgmiig’

CHOIR OF 40 VOICES 
AsdstfdBy

G* Albert Pearson, Bass
Rudolph Swanson, Tener 

Elsie Berggren, Soprano /
 ̂ Eva M. Johnson, Accompanist

Tomorrow, Sunday Nov̂  20-7P. M*
Offering Taken Wfll Go To Rettef FunA

For Prompt 
Service

PHELPS OIL COe
Champion Range Oil 
Now Reduced ^  
to g
Telephone 8986

WUh Soap-IVs 
SU DS Uurt Count
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